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Commission s Guidelines Establish No Firm Lid On Rents
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Price Commission today an- 
n 0 u n c e d complicated new 
guidelines on residential rents 
that chairman C. Jackson 
Grayson Jr. estimated would 
hold average rent increases in 
1972 to 3 or 3 ^  per cent.

The announcement came only 
hours after business members 
of the Pay Board issued a blan

ket challenge of all scheduled 
pay raises that exceed 7 per 
cent, casting such future raises 
in doubt.

The Price Commission’s rent 
guidelines establish no firm lid 
on rents.

Grayson said at a news con
ference that individual tenants 
might experience increases of 
up to 15 per cent or more, or

might actually be entitled to a 
rollback, depending on circum
stances.

Mrs. Rose Wylie, chairman of 
the National Tenants Organ
ization, criticized the commis
sion’s new rent control regu
lations as "a boondoggle for 
landlords and a hoax on the 
tenants of this country ”

Mrs. Wylie, the tenant mem
ber of the rent advisory board

to the commission, said the 
new regulations, instead of con
trolling rents, will result in in
flationary increases in the com
ing year far in excess of any
thing that has been experienced 
thus far

She said that the new regu
lations would enable landlords 
to raise apartment rents as 
much as 30 per cent over what 
they now charge their dwellers.

The commission established 
one set of criteria for homes 
and apartments that are rented 
on a monthly or weekly basis, 
and another set for those ren
ted through leases longer than 
one month.

The base rent for monthly or 
wceki" rentals is the rent 
charged during the Aug. 15- 
Nov. 14 price freeze. For long
term leases H is the average

level of new leases or renewals 
for similar units signed before 
the freeze.

For both types of rentals the 
Price Commission will allow a 
virtually automatic increase of 
2 5 per cent a year to cover op
erating costs such as labor, 
electricity, gas. fuel and inter
est. However, this increase 
may not in any ca.se be higher 
than 2.5 per cent, even if costs

are greater.
Landlords also are entitled to 

pass along dollar for dollar any 
increase in state or local prop
erty taxes, government fees or 
levies, or increases in charges 
for municipal services except 
for gas and electricity.

The commission also said ad
ditional rent increases could be 
granted for improvements in 
property.

CRLWMAN -  Ton 
"Mr. Tucker,

— Tony Walkup. left, a crew member of the hltocked shrimp boat 
," is shown here with John Black, a Brownsvilie lawyer.

President Vows To Never 
Again Surprise British

Mosf Offices 
Close Friday
With Christmas and New Year's Day falling 

on Saturdays this year, moat pubhc service busi
nesses in the city wdl Uke holidays «  the 
preceding Fridays.

City officcB w«h the exception of police, fire 
and water emergency units will be cloaed on Dec. 
24 and Dec 31.

Office workers in the Howard County Court
house wtfl begin oeM m ing  ChrMmas at <hffarent 
times Thursday, but a l  wHI be cloaed Frtday.

Fuat fkwr officeB including county clerk’s and 
tax aaeesaor-collettor'i offices be open all 
day Thursday. All second fkxir offices and the 
dMrict attorney's office on tMrd floor will also 
close at noon.

District derk  s and district Judge’s offices 
dosed today at 5 p m. and wlB re-open at 8 a m. 
Monday. The county treasurer s office on «cond 
floor also dosed today for Chriatmas

The idierlfri office and ttie Ttexae Highway 
Patrol will be on duty aa usual throughout the

Webb AFB wiU conclude pilot training .sessions 
Dec. 22. and will not convene new dasaes until 
Jan 3 according to the Webb information office.

First National, Security State and State 
National banks wUl dose Dec. 24 and Dec. 31. 
Under state law all banks must close during the 
same period according to which, day of the week
end the holiday falls

The post office follows the same holiday sched
ule eith  aH mails stopping on Dec. 24 and Dec 
31. exceot scedal delivery mail

Cosden Oil and Chemical Co. wfll also observe 
the Christmas and New Year’s holidays on Dec. 34 
and Dec. 31.

Hoj^itak? w1* work only sNfts necessary to 
toner operations on the two Fridays preceding
the holidavs |

The Amer’can Red Crow will dose exceot 
for emergencies Dec. 34, 25 and H , and again 
Dec. 31 and Jan. 1. Emergency tetephooe number 
for the flirtotmas holiday is ?tt34)0«S and for the 
New Year’s holiday, 283-1158.

S'no Hope 
For Christmas

The first official day of winter in Big Spring 
h r e u ^  25 degree temperatures, but little chance 
of a  wWte Christmas.

The Experiment Station reported a high of 
C  degrees and a low of 2f degrees. 'The record 
low for this date is 14 degrees, recorded in 1825. 
Record rainfall is pegged at 1.75 Inches, recorded 
In 1132. Weather torncasis indicate no snow here 
in the next few days.

Saitia is expected to break out Us special 
«heel-equipped sleigh for use in the Big Spring 
arM, according to the Elf News Service.

Tots On Hijacked Boat 
Abducted At Gunpoint

WASHING’TON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon daimed the head
lines on the first day of his Ber
muda summit meeting with 
British Prime Minister Edward 
Heath but Heath got In the last 
word.

Heath held a news conference 
about an hour after Nixon bad 
left Bermuda Tueeday and. in 
response to a question, claimed 
Nixon had promiacd never 
again to surprise him aa the 
Presidem did last summer by 
announcing plans for a Journey 
to Peking and by turning the 
In tern a ti« ^  monetary lystem 
inside out.

Nixon made the headlines the 
first day, much to the dis
pleasure of some British offi
cials, by making two announce
ments that had no direct rela- 
Uon to the meeting

The PreUdent said the United 
States had abandoned Its 18- 
per-cent surcharge on imports 
mim abroad and that it would 
Join Europe in granting prefer
ential tariff treatment, if Con
gress agrees, to developing 
countries.

Heath waa asked at his news 
conference if Nixon had given 
any assurances that last sum
mer's surprises would not be 
repeated. The prime minister 
said he had received such a 
commitment and pointed to a 
sentence in the conference-end
ing communique that said:

"In view of the significance 
of the natural relationship be
tween the United Kingdom and 
the United SUtes. they resolved 
to maintain their cloee and con
tinuing consultation at all levels 
to their approach to world 
problems."

CHEEK FUND 
SOS TODAY

Several people 
Saala's SOS today wHIi 
c o a t r l b a t l o a s  to the 
Christnias Cheer Faad.

A glsBce at the caleadar 
will reMiad yea that the 
time is m aliig  eut. hut aot 
the needs to he net. If you 
caa nahe It a happy 
Chiistmaa far paar faniltes 
aad add toys far thetr 
rhlMrea, mail ar send your 
check to the Herald tor 
arkBowtedgmeat.

Latest deuars (aane la 
lea  af laral earda) todude:

Mr. « M  Mr». A. L. M p M t Hi iiwwnr H tm,
ArcM* u *  i«a n «t ..................... n tM
Mr. m M  Mr«, w. a. MarrH . .  . ll.M

BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (AP) 
— Two of three children found 
aboard a hijacked shrimp traw
ler were identified today as 
those taken at gunpoint from 
their foster home In Ohio.

The father of the children, 
Royce Lee Boland of San 
Diego, Calif., was one of two 
men shot to death in the hijack
ing.

Niles, Ohio, police said Mal- 
ynda Boland, 6, and her bro'h- 
er, Billy William Boland. 4, 
were abducted at gunpoint Dec. 
8.

Official silence cloaked most 
other details of the incident 
which alao left a woman grav
ely wounded

TWO SLAIN
The two men were slatai be

fore dawn Tuesday after going 
aboard the trawler with a wom
an and three children and fore-

Tax Check 
Higher Than 
First Said
City officials received a 

Ch r  i St m a s gift a irp n .«  
Tuesday. In that the aolea tax 
receipt lor the thtod quarter of 
1971 was $3,008 48 higher than 
reported

Actual amount of the d » ck  
was 3107,948.48 tm compared to 
the 8104.945 reported lliesday. 
The receipt was still down from 
the check received for the 
second quarter of thto year, 
8109.352.29, which has been the 
highest sales tax receipt 
received by the d ty  ance 
toitation of the Ux in 1998.

However, d ty  finance officers 
were relieved to see the third 
quarter receipt dim b $3,48148 
over the $104,467.13 check 
reedved for the third quarter 
to 1970.

T h e . . .

IN SID E
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WARMER
Partly e l  a a d  y thrangb 
Thaniday, wanner Thars- 
day. High today 51; tow 
toaigM 35; high toamr- 
raw $5.
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ing the vessel's captain, Ray 
Penland, to put to sea.

The men were quoted as say
ing they wanted to go to Camp
eche, Mexico.

Only Penland and crewman 
Ton Walkup were aboard as the 
hijackers quietly seized control 
of the craft during the weekend.

The captain and bodies of the 
two men were brought ashore 
here Tuexiay night. A Coast 
Guard cutter, delayed by fog, 
towed the .shnmper to neigh
boring Pori I.sabel, at the south 
tip of Texas

HIT WITH PIPE
Penland told newsmen about 

his trawler being command
eered by two bandits with shot
guns, one of the wwapons sawed 
(iff. Sometime after heading 
into the Crulf of Mexico, he 
said, one of the hijackers . l̂ept 
and "I tat him over the head

■with a pipe ”
At that point agents of the 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
toterrupted and ordered him to 
disclose nothing more.

A lawyer for the boad’s (»wn- 
ers, John Black, said a public 
statement Mimki be made later. 
The Mr Tuc*ker is owned by 
Hobby BuUmgt m and operated 
by the Green Bay .Shnmp Co. 
at Freeport, on the Upper 
Tex«.s Coast.

Coast Guardsmen identified 
the .slam pair as Royce L. Bo
land of San Diego, Calif., and 
David Joe Dillman from an un
determined piant in Iowa 

SHATTERED HIP
The w^nmded woman. Rhonda 

L\Tin .Schultz, 25, underwent 
surgery at the Carpus Christ! 
Naval Air Station’s hospital. 
Doctors said a pistol bullet 
shattered her hip.

An FBI agent said newsinen 
would be permitted to talk to 
Mrs. SchuRz if she gave per
mission after recovering from 
sedation.

Her mother, Mrs. Charles 
Rathbun, said .Mrs Scfiultz left 
San Diego Dec. 3 en route to 
Oregon with only one child—her 
son Mkhael, 5—and "presum
ably Royce Boland.” Mrs. 
Rathbun said Mrs. Schultz was 
divorcing her husband. There 
was no explanation for the 
presence of the other children.

"When my daughter saad 
they were going to Oregon,” 
the San Diego .TraOier related, 
"I said. ‘You’re leaving, aren’t 
you'* I didn’t like him (Bo
land). I don't Miprave of this 
new way of life.*

The chÉktoen, eaid to he 2 to 5 
years old, were b r o u ^  to tha

('ounty Juvenile home at 
Brownsville.

TWO Jeton Douglas .said the 
youngster’s names had not 
been learned.

Word about the hijackers 
being slain reached Coast 
Guard stations by radio about 
4 .30 a m Tuo.sday. shortly aft
er Penland regained control of 
his trawler

A spokesman for the firm op
erating the boat uud the Mr. 
Tucker was at Freeport as its 
offices (jnsed Saturday. Its de
parture was noticed next day, 
but he said such craft leave 
whenever the tidpper chooses.

The company spokasman said 
two cars were left on Ms park
ing M , one Ikensed in Iowa 
and tiK other in Cahfania. On 
the floor of one was an entpty 
box betieved to have contained 
Mntgiai MteUs.

Austrian Envoy Selected 
Head Of United Nations
UNITED NATIONS, N Y. 

(AP) — Kurt Waldheim, an 
Austrian career diplomat who 
has serNTd al the United Na
tions since 1955, will be its sec
retary-general for the next five 
years. He has indicated that he 
will be an active one

The (General A.s.sembly was 
scheduled to appoint him for-

nully today in the last action 
of its eventful three-month 29th 
session, held over for one day 
to name a s u c c e s s o r  to 
U Thant

His appointment was assured 
when the Security Council rec
ommended him for the post 
late Tuesday, on his 53rd birth
day

United Fund Now 
Just $1,947 Short

(aa ilrs  .................................  C-B
Crassward Puzzle ..................8-A
Dear Abby............................... 6-B
Editorials ................................2-B
Haroarape ............................  8-A
Jean Adams ........................  8-A
Jamble ...............................  8-A
Sparts ...................................  7-B
Stock Market........................  9-A
Want Ads ....................  8, 9-B
Weather Map. .....................  9-A
Waaiea's N ew s........... I-B

Oae beM, twa saagbt after 
Haaston bank haMap; a faarth 
bandit is dead. See Page 19-A.

Gav. Prestoa Smith says It'll 
be a month ar two before he 
ebaeaes date far legislative 
sesstoa. See Page 19-B.

Fcrmer Atty. Gea. WaggamT 
Carr sues Haustoa promoter 
Frank W. Sharp far 
milltoa. See Page 2-A.

The United Fund has reached 
a total of $108.052 30. only 
81.947 70 short of the goal of 
8110,000

Tuesday’s totals from the 
Combined F e d e r a l  Crusade 
gave the United Fund great 
impetus and put it within reach 
of the goal. The United Fund's 
share of the CFC (which em
braces all federal employes at 
Hebb AFB, the Post Office, VA 
Hospital, and the varioas 
agencies in the federal building 
and elsewhere) was |16,922. (A 
previous report listed this at 
$22,792 68. but this was the total 
raised by CFC and includes 
allocations for National and 
International Health Agencies 
and other programs

“ All we seed to reach aar 
gaal Is Jast a little extra 
effart a a d  gcneraaKy," 
Morris Robertsoa. United 
Fund rampalga chairman 
said today.

"There are handreds apon 
hnndreds of people who 
have been overtoaked ar 
who have aot had a share 
In the United Fnnd this 
year. ,8nrely many of them 
want to have a part, and 
if they will — Jnst mall a 
check to the United Fnnd 
toda>,” he m M. “ And If 
there are those who find 
they have more to share 
before the end of the year 
than aatlripaled, the United 
i- aad will be deeply gralefal 
lor added gifts.”
Adding to the total was the 

Fair Share contributions of the 
Road and Bridge Department of 
the county, making up about

half of the total contnbuted by 
county employes A Fair Share 
is one hour’s pay per month 
for one year.

Also reaching the 100 per cent 
participation level were the 
employes of the Big Spring 
State Hospital and the employes 
of KBST radio

Austria's UN. ambassador 
won over 11 other candidates in 
three rounds of secret balloting 
at three private meetings of the 
15-nation council Friday, Mon
day and Tuesday.

Waldheim finished first Tues
day m a close race with U.N. 
Ambassadors Max Jakobson of 
Finland and Carlos Ortiz de 
Rozas of Argentina, the only 
other candidates to the nec
essary nine vote majority. His 
vote was 11 to 1 with 3 absten
tions

Jakobson’s vote was 9 to 5 
with 1 abstention and Ortiz de 
Rozas' 12 to 3. But both were 
vetoed, presumably by the So
viet Union. China was per
suaded to lift the veto it pre
viously used against Waldheim

Waldheim will become the 
fourth secretary-general in the 
United Nations’ 26 >’ears on 
Jan. I U Thant of Burma, who 
had two terms and 10 years in 
the office, is retiring Dec 31.

Al a news conference Wal
dheim said the council had giv
en him “a very nice present”

Accident Victim's 
Death Investigated
Mrs. Judy Kidd, 52, died at 

2:30 p m. Tuesday at Cowper 
Clinic and Hospital. She was 
involved In a two-car coUiaioo 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Kidd was reported by 
hnnpital offictols Monday to be 
in fair condition after the acci
dent. Dr. C. A. Aaguaen, Mrs. 
Kidd's physician would not give 
any infornuftlon about his 
patient’s death due to directions 
by an attorney.

According to police records, 
Mrs. Kidd was a pa.saenger in 
a Yellow CM) at the time of 
the aeddent. Another vehicle 
driven by Lynda Ednfttton, 1211 
Ridgeroad, went through the 
intersection of Tenth and 
.lohnson and collided with the 
taxi cab being driven by Cyrus 
Key, 422 Ryan, said police.

Both Key and Mrs. Edmiston 
were treated for minor injures 
and released from the b o ^ ta l

following the accident which oc
curred at 9 i.m .

An autopey was performed on 
the body of tbe woman Tuesday. 
If the hospital officials 
cause of death a result from 
the accklent. the woman will 
be the ninth traffic fatatity this 
year In Howard County.

Graveside services will be at 
11 a.m. Tburscay at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Kidd was born July 21, 
1919, to New Bruaswick, 
Canada. She was a licensed 
vocational nurse and had been 
a resident of Big Spring for 18 
months, coming here from 
Corpus Cbristi. She was alto a 
member of the Catholic Qiurch.

Survivon include her daugh
ter, Mrs. Jim  Whitehead, of 
Dallas; one son, Kenneth L. 
Nichols Jr., of Ohio; four sisters 
and one brother.

on his birthday but a heavy
one

RIGHT WAY
• I think the charter of tbe 

United Nations gives the secre- 
ary-general a lot of possibilities 
and if he uses these possi
bilities I think there is a big 
chance for him to do something 
in the right way—In an active 
way ”

The ( harter makes the secre
tary-general the chief adminis
trative officer of the United Na
tions and the servant of U.N. 
bodies generally, and author
izes him to bring to the Secur
ity CouncH's attention any situ
ation that he thinks may threat
en international peace

Hp is paid a 862.500 yearly 
salary, a fI2,000 New York liv
ing differential and a $22.500 
entertainment allowance, and 
he gets 822.500 worth of free 
hou.sing.

WINNERS
NAMED

The wfaaers af The 
llrrald “Merry Merchaat” 
rantost are aBBoaared today 
on Page 9-A.

Drawtag far the 31 wta- 
a m  were held Maoday, 
with one family picldag ap 
two prizes.

Ivcroy aad Jaa Stotham, 
2412 RubbpIs, were wlaaera 
la two separate drawiags, 
Statham at Chiisteaaea’s 
baato, retoU 895, and Ua 
wtaatag a pair of handmade 
boots, retail 195, aad his 
wife a $25 U.S. Savlags 
Bond from the State 
National Bank.
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THE SANTA PATROL — Officer Jim Garvey of the Lynwood, Calif., police department 
hands a candy-filled stocking to a youngster as a Christmas treat that started in Lynwood 
20 years ago. Off-duty officers zip up and down residential streets in the Los Angeles sub
urb handing out the .stockings from spare squad cars painted with “Merry Christmas” signs.

Gulf Shrimpers Net Barrels 
Of Skin-Burning Chemicals

HOUSTON (AP) -  .An offi
cial of the National Mahtame 
Fisheries Service saxl Tuesday 
Ahm pers working in the Gulf 
of Mexico have been pulling ini 
55-gaAon barrels of akin-bum-! 
mg chemicals with their nets. | 

Ormand H. Farley said a re

port on the contents of the bar
rels is being awaited from the 
Elnvironmantal Protection 
Agency.

But in a Dec. 14 report he 
urged federal and state officials 
to take immediate action to 
prevent dumping of pollutants

LOBOS
A T THE TUMBLEW EED LOUNGE

FRIDAY A SATURDAY  
(1-12) (8-1)

$2.50 A COUPLE COVER CHARGE

TUMBLEW EED LOUNGE 
2900 W. Hwy. 80

Call for Reaervation 267-5582

COM M UNITY NEW YEAR'S DANCE
sponsored  by:

BIG SPRING JAYCEES

LIVE ENTERTAINM ENT— 9 P.M. TO  ?

FREE BEER— FREE SETUPS— $10 COUPLE

DECEMBER 31st. -  COSDEN CLUB
For Reservations Call 263-7373

Between 1 p.m and 5 p.m. weekdays

in off.<ihore fishing grounds.
THREAT TO CREW

Farley said the chemical 
wastes are a threat to shrimper 
crews and to consumers who 
might eat .shrimp contaminated 
by the barrels aboard slap.

Hugh C. Yanbs Jr., executive 
d re ito r  of the 'Texas Water 
Quality Board .said 'Tueeday he 
queried last week three com
panies whose names were on 
the barrels but all denied they 
came from them plants.

The Shell oil refinery here 
said it has never dumped 
wastes In the aea but has sold 
their barreLs to others who may 
have used them.

The .Shell Chemical Co. plant 
here said H stopped ocean 
dumping last Jan. 27 'The GAP 
Corp. lAant at Texas City said 
it qua in October.

Both companies used a ds- 
poaaJ contractor, the Deepsea 
Disposal Service, operating out 
of Seabrook

Yantts took the action after 
receiving complaints from 
State Sen. A. R. Schwartz of 
Galveaton and State Rep 
Frances Faienthoid of Corpus 
Chnsd

CLOSE TO SHORE
F viey  aMd 300 to 400 barrels 

have been snagged in nets this 
year. A rash of barrel nettings 
well reported last Apnl, he 
said and there was another up
surge in December.

'TO  MAKE THINGS EVEN'

Carr Sues Sharp
For $100 Million

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Hous
ton promoter Frank Sharp has 
been accused by former Atty. 
Gen. Waggoner Carr of de
frauding ki the Texas stock 
fraud scandal, (^arr says he 
wants $100 million from Sharp 
to make things even.

Carr filed suit against Sharp 
Tuesday in State District Judge 
Herman Jones’ cout.

'Ihe suit charges that Sharp 
“deceitfully'' concealed from 
Carr the sale of National Bank
ers Life Ins. Co. stock to state 
officials. Carr says the stock 
was sold in an effort to secure 
passage of legislation that 
would have allowed Sharp to 
keep feoeral bank examiners 
from looking at the books of 
Sharpstown State Bank.

GOOD FAITH
In the ahemative, Carr said. 

Sharp “neghgefitly” failed to 
reveal these facts to Mm.

“This was “a break of the 
duty to disclose material facts 
to Waggoner Carr,” the suit 
says.

“Waggoner Carr would show 
that a major element in Frank 
W. Sharp's over-all scheme was 
to defraud Waggoner Carr, and 
in doing so, to defraud the pub
lic, since Waggoner Carr’s rep
utation, stature and position .is 
a public figure made him an at
tractive person to be associated

with in bunness enterprises.
“Sharp’s design was to mis

lead Waggoner Carr, through 
Slurp's agents and others as 
wen as individually, so as to 
cause Waggoner Carr to do cer

tain acts and make certain 
statements bi good faith, upon 
whidi Sharp knew the public 
would be willing to rely,” the 
suk says.

Rancher Sues In Effort 
To W in Control Of Bonk
SAN. ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

A wealthy rancher has filed 
suit against officials of a local 
bank, claiming they are trying 
to perpetuate their control of 
the firm although he became 
the majority stockholder nearly 
a year ago.

Clinton Manges, formerly of 
Harlingen and Raymondville 
and now of San Antonio, filed 
the suit in federal court against 
officials of the Grooc National 
Bank and U.S. Comptroller of 
the Currency William Camp.

He claims that after It ap
peared he owned enough shares 
for controlling interest, bank of
ficials first tried to avoid trans
ferring the stock to his name.

The suit charges that they 
then sought a ruling from the 
U.S. comptroller barring Mang
es from taking part in the id- 
fairs of the bank.

The South Texas rancher dis
closed last January that he had 
gained controlling interest in 
the Groos, San Antonio’s sixth 
largest bank, through stock 
purchases.

Because of a technicality, no 
immediate action was e x p ^ e d  
on his suit. U.S. District (3ourt 
Judge Adrian Spears signed an 
wder Tuesday noting the suit 
was not scoompanled by s  sup
porting statement of reasons 
and authorities on why an in
junction should be issued.

Such a statement is required 
by court rules when “extraor
dinary’’ injunctive relief is 
sought.

In his suit. Manges claims 
bank officials may try to maka 
him a minority stockholder at 
the annual shareholders’ mset- 
ing Jan. 18 by Increasing the 
number of outstanding shares 
of stock.

'if

SEASON'S 
GREETINGS
from the people at 

Texas Electric 
Service Company.

In observance of

CHRISTMAS
our business office ^

will be closed all day |

DECEMBER 24 ji

va

' e l e c t r i c :

i T ’i1 13 Did

500 MAIN

W ILL BE

CLOSED FOR

CHRISTMAS

FRIDAY, DEC. 24th
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PuMHTwd l unan  mm Mng ana 
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otr kfrona IM  mart at Bib
IWinB, n w  mantntr ana t>/M pnr 
ra*^ An aiBaiiiadon* aortnilt in

AITER THE WAR THE PROBLEMS OF PEACE — An Indian soldier dtsarme MnkU Be- 
hmi uregulare at the edge of the Bihari mlooritv quarter in Dacca. East PakistaR. Hav- 
mg won its 13-day war wtth Pakistan, Hindu India is (scad with the problem of trying to 
maintain order and stabUity in largely Moslem East Pakistan.

Weighs Rule In Contempt 
Suit Against Texas Regent

OPEN TO N IG H T TILL 9 P.M.

Ybor(S S .  ChSfat Æ  SMfaJoMMM

* 2 ^ l r  $ 3 ^  to fcoU acho n $ 2 ^  $ 3 ^

Gifts to calm 
your last-minute 
shopping jitters

EWgant 
Gtfl Wrap 

AtNoChaifB

D on 't fa in t W* can hare  your shopping
wrapped up in no tine. Youg like the 
low prices. And the gifts are so great, 
whog aver guesB you waited till the
laatmimita?

T A i r c

C h a n s  HI
Zsisa Custom Charpa • Zalss Revelvini Oungt
O  Boa yoor MasItT Chaige or BankAowncaiV 

Layatvay now for Christaue.

Z A L I'S  JEWELERS, 3r<l A T M AIN

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (AP) -  
A contempt suit against John 
Peace, chslrman of Hie Unlv«r-| 
Btty of Texas Board of Regents, j 
has been taken under advise-1 
ment j

District Court Judge James 
Onion said he will read depos- 
ltion.s in the case and Issue a 
ruling by ’Thuraday.

State Insurance Receiver 
Tom McFarling filed the suit, 
claiming Peace and his law as
s o c !  a t e ,  James Langhsm. 
should be held in contempt of 
court for falling to complete de
positions in a connilracy suit 
involving the sale of a holding 
company.

They originally were ordered 
la.st October to complete the de
positions within 30 days. Their 
lawyer, Bernard I^idon, told 
the judge at a hearing Tuesday 
that t h ^  now have signed the 
depositions and filed them with 
the court.

ladon argued that Peace and 
Langham 'could not sccuratel' 
complete the dl.sposltions wttl 
out checking records in the 
State Insurance Receiver’s Of 
flee. He claimed they were de
nied access to the recorxls 

C.G. House, representing 
McFarling, countered that the 
records in question are on file 
in the offices of the State Insur
ance Commission. He said 
copies of them could be obtain 
ed there.

He also challenged Ladon’s 
contention that they needed to 
see the records. Ne'irly all of 
the Information sought in Uw 
depositions was “inter-office— 
w h a t  transpired 1 
them,” House argued.

Ladon charged that some of 
the questions in the depositions 
Involved details dating back to 
Uie 1950s-and that it was essen
tial to see the records.

Peace and Langham are 
among third-party defeadants 
in a 8283.843 suit filed

McFarling as receiver for Re
serve Investment Oedit Corp. 
(RICO), Mercury life  sM  
Health Co. and United Assur
ance Co

McFarling claims there w u  
a consplrscy in which funds of 
the two insurance chnpeflies 
were used to buy RICO, whidi 
held the two firms’ manage
ment contracts.

Peace has denied he and the

InvolvedseOcn of RICO e 
in any conspiracy.

House maintained Peace and 
Langham have bad more than 
a year to complete the qaestion 
in the depoelUons. dealing with 
such matters u  what fees they] 
received.

We’ve spent more time ia

For Christmas Holidoy

From

FRIDAY, DEC. 24

Until

MONDAY, DEC. 27

nent na 
court than n would have taken 
to fm out the depositkNU,” he 
said.

MARRIAGE PAYOFF MADE 
OUT OF COURT BY DAD

by

m v r u c . Mick. (AP) — j ic t  A iu  w u m  u y i ik .i 
«V a be was cenrtlag Syhia WagRcr her father gave him 
a centract premisiag him 8I8.M8 If he w#rU auurry lempeae 
elae.

WHaee dainu he has rMiiplie<l wtth this aad aenw prevt- 
siens. bRt Joseph Wagner, a Lee Angeles hnsinestmsa whese 
rempeay nukes Ungefie, says he sbenMn't have te pay 
the tll.lM .

Wilaea, a 23-year-eM Rcyal Oak nun heme an leave 
fr#« the Army, went late Oaklaad Cenaty Ctrenlt Cewt 
Menday te seek the 818.181.

He taU that mere thaa a year age Wagner pramlaed 
Mm the money If be wenM step seeing his danghter, marry 
aayeee else wHIrin live years, stay nurrled 1er at least 
a year, and aet talk abent the deal.

Atteneya u y  Wagaer, a Jew, dUtai’t waat Ms danghter 
te Rurry ent ef his faith. WOsen Is a Raptlst.

WihMhi has heel married mere than a year te a girl 
be bad dated befere be met Miss Wagner wMIe attending 
rellege In CaHfemia. aeeerding te Ma father.

Wilaea claims be sise kept qaieL But sbertly befere 
be was dnr te plek np the meney last meirth, Wagner went 
te cenrt, claiming that he was “under great meatal duress” 
wbeu be sigued the caatraet.

Judge WtlHam J. Beer af CIrcaH Caart said Meaday 
that he believed a caatraet nut te mtrry prebaMy weald 
be vaM, especially since tne rendMea was that Mist Wagner 
aet be teM. He added that a# eenrt wanM henar any agree
ment that either preMMted ar eacaaraged marriage.

He gave attorneys sne benr te settle the claim ent ef

The attemeys retnraed te cenrt and teM the jndge they 
had reached a arttlement

“I can’t say what the settlement is.” saM Cart RaadcII, 
WHsea's attamcT. “Timt was part af the settlement.”

Henry Baaldn, the attorney rrpresenfMg Wagner, 
wenMn't u y  either.

BANKS CLOSED
Will Bt Closed Throughout 

The Day

Friday, Dec. 24rii
In Observance Of

CHRISTMAS DAY
A Legal Holiday

Do Your Bonking Thursday

FIRST NA~nONAL BANK 
STATE NATIONAL BANK 
SECURITY STATE BANK 
COAHOMA STATE BANK

COAHOMA, TEXAS

REG. 7.99 / 
CAR ROBE
Worm acrylic 
Hi* kids cozy, 
cose turns into

your i

4.99 ELECT 
SCISSORS-

Girbon steel 
fo r easy, o( 
quick cutting 
l ig h t .  UL*  
Ested.

19.99 STEA 
HAIR, WIG

SBd»-out dro 
Id  doend, st 
roEers and 2!

REG. 29.99 
HAS TOUC

Surge of | 
blendingl 
Avocado o
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Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Dec. 22, 1971 3-A

REG. 7.99 M ACHINE WASHABLE 
CAR ROBE-BIG 50x70 INCHES
Wonn acrylic blanket keeps 
the kids cozy. Vinyl carrying 
cot# tumf into outo cushion.

n p « -

REGULAR 9.99 GARAGE CREEPER 
TO  HELP TH E DO-IT-YOURSELFER
Sturdy l-indi oak constructio 
Padded headrest for extra 
comfort. Angled casters.

3.11 OFF! v o i r  OFFICIAL-SIZE 
BASKETBALL GIVES MORE BOUNCE
2-ply construction with raised 
seom for fingertip control.
Double-twist nylon carcass.

PACK PICNIC LUNCHES EASILY 
W ITH  4-PC. K IT -  REG. 11.99
Great for outingsl Contairu 2 
one-qt. vacuum bottles, sand
wich box, sturdy carrying case.

your i0T/ STILL SHOPPING? NO PROBLEM. THERE’S PLENTY TO SEE ON SALE AT WARDS!
/V\OM TGO/VIERYi

I W A R r i  I

£ast minuted s
JLL

4.99 ELECTRIC 
SCISSORS-SAVE!!

Carbon steel blades 
fo r easy, accurate, 
quick cutting. Guide  
l ig h t .  U L*  ^  A Q  
Isted. t b e O O

MEN'S REG. $7 
ZIP PULLOVERS

100% cotton accordion 
rib  knit with zip>up 
placket, contrasting 
trim. Sizes ^  Q Q  
S-M-L-XL 9 e O O

19.99 STEAM HAIRSETTER DOES 
HAIR, WIGS, FALLS IN MINUTES

SUe-out drowen let you keep 
Id  closed, steam stays bt. 22 
rollers and 22 dips.

REG. 29.99 12-SPEED BLENDER 
HAS TOUCH  POWER CONTROL

Surge of power for manual 
blendingl 5-cup container.
Avocado or harvest gold.

Open

Tonight

Thursday

9 P.M.

MEN’S RE& $$ SHIRTS IN
THE BOLD STRIPES AND TONES OF TODAY! SIM  POCKETS 

ton STKAP

The kind of shkts he's been looking for. . .  now at senso> 
tional Wards savings I Vibront, alive solids . \ . bright, 
brash stripings. Tailored in today's fashion model with 
long 3 ' banded collan, 2-button cuffs 
Rich polyester<otton; no ironing needed. S-M-L-XL

$>188 REGULAR $11 
STUDY PILLOW
Cotton wide- 
wole cordu
roy, kapok fill. 7.88

28" FLUFFY-PILE FLOOR PILLOW  
IN STRIKING COLORS-REG. $10
Cotton-backed acrylic pile,
31* wool tassels, polyurethane C  Q Q
fill Greot seoting for parties! w e O O

. .  I .  “ .<1
M e  iH Ml ni <w f  
1» e  V « Ml m H U H •) M

« «  1 «• »  
m «eiM »  

H M w w  »
I •) «  Ci «  ••

I %

f -------
U S E f N O P

Thg Fun Informer! Airline*
AC/DC 4-Band Rodio, Reg. 39.99
Receives AM, FM, polioe and 
weather. Switched AFC, slide 
rule tuning. Hear Rwoctioni

39.95 H O T FOOT* DRAGSTER CAR 
W ITH  UL-LISTED RECHARGER
Rechargeable battery moves a  j b a a
car at speeds up to 2 MPH.
Holds up to 150 pounds. ’#  ■

REG. 24.95 AIRLINE* GUITAR  
O U TFIT  TH A T'S  CLASSIC OR FOLK

2 guitors in 1. Interchange steel 
and nylon strings. Case, pick, 
instruction booklet.

E

GIFT-BOXED BLOUSES IN 
LACY OR TAILORED LOOKS
Great giftl Polyester-cottons 
ondl(X)%poly ester "Whipped 
Oeam*".WHh lace, tucb, ruf
fles or toRored. White, pastels.
Mksee* 32-38. a lisl-MII

39.99 5-PC. BRIDGE SET IN 
OLIVE FOR HER "L A D Y " PARTIES

S e tB iq ile s-legslocL  
vtnyl top; 

«okJteg duirs. 29.88

15-DRAWER PARTS CABINH HAS 
STURDY AVOCADO PLASTIC BODY
Cleor pkntic drowers help you s p s c m l  m i t i

to find parts quickly. Includes 1.99
REO. $2.99

dividers and index labels.

2SÜ!iQífíkt. W V R D S
PHONE 267-S571

BUY N O W  PAY L A TIR  . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

SHOP W EDNESDAY  

A TH UR SD AY T I L  9 WM. 
CHRITMAS EVE T I L  5 PM.
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AT LEAST THAT'S THE WHITE HOUSE ASSESSMENT FOR 1971

Nixon Achieved Most Of His Legislative Aims
»ASHl.SGTOX (AH) -  P r« .| 

tim* Sixxm iu t  M-)ueve4 mcft 
<A tef m ja r  ie|p*(ctm Dms' 
«Ad tlie UKi U f uem* u  »i»- 
p e f u K — i t e U e r «  r t f a r m  n r \ > '
«mie wiM be eoaetPl
next y w ,  two of ki» top' 
xp>/k.f«TieB M>

The ynéuA*>r\ «.ame in Uie 
c^rurae o< n review <A Nixon'i 
third :«e«r in oifiw by H«m«i 
í; Kktfl, White H««jve «d»ef o( 
c-urrvnumcatKiM, «ed CUOi i
M A t - i i r e y i r ,  h e e d  l o k b y i «  i r .  I  
t V j f i ^ r e k s  f u r  a d m i A i a t r a l a j a  
,'T'ipoasie. I

**OLO CHAStiES’
Kieie tiiJd newsmen (ite year 

was «me oí ‘ (»Id chugee . 
wTrji« «ffeil «ili be felt for 19

ateuK. < 
ti«jB. atteat'oe to 

m ie«wlarm 
uve ¡tpfxaeuaemu.

i t f  iti»- u  upbmsu«.- 
m n u r t  e c  o í  

Mid esen-.fk ior ur u  
"a me/ur -»nftreiBt«.

Den»-! a le  oo bouree (òr II yet.
to. AAed wbetber be shares the

a b o t the cfcajcet widh teprtinne mem en g aa te  tpiaes. naghi well come wp w ah jb inw gy  poUKal the 
d on tte  Senate fluuniiee W * w  D Mills. D-,w*netJeng su p e rx rie  e iher. In'crets" unsucxnsfol effort
the Houae-Seiale, Aft., isu  »IrMleced a  ertbrtj-.aiiy taoe. be wed, he expect« A eaaci a tax cheduti plaa i**,Qpgaoo expressed by some that 

jtipe arvolviif about the same to product a  tall .Stzoe could fmaotang presMlenüai cam- ^  United SUlM Imt fallen be- 
aooea! to yum t people" who Mac<;reeer satd he M iwl d»- amount t t  tnm ty, but bauug «gn. pmflne in túne for the 1171 due- ^  soviet Union in mill-
re tw e d  the rtfbl to vote at 1». w u ri« e i by the fact that Coo- dwaiholion more m  need ‘tad V E L T A U  U i r o U i  . . . .  larv strength, Klein said, “ I
•'nd mmelatjoe of the lung-lag giro*- tn the cloeiiig days «if its on the states' use of their otra . .  ̂ __ . Mat-GiTígor said that, <^**P***;i„y, ^  ̂ rree that some ground
giog heuueg aKhatiy. «esron. enat-ted <»»r featwe eijiacume taxes. The Mdls (all Ashed **ietliw be was pre- that •effort, "We have re c « iv a l i^  because of the

Weifare refonn, wkcb ,\ix««'i the biU that appealed to rea-¡a l»  wwild h e »  tnogressioral d a n ^ th a l  brth m tw ie  « ^  less 
ciwe lieted at ttm top of his <!«>- .n a tiv e *  aad nuzht have siTng^ on spending the moBe>. » « «  ’m« «  [rform t™ ™  i« —  -/■
me^ic priontle«, has been, mwig vume voie* for the wh«i(e; MaitOegor said he has been enacted m 1172, he repUed 1. at pee led----- I thaih we will git g ,™  lead time.’’
nailed m t.he Senate Finance measure had it fiot been paused| ioftoned that Milis axaiied be was ,  iaapraiogJj fagb degree « i  ,.7* , ^  ^
(VmuTViiee aw *  the H 'w  -«aaratd- That prwvmK«..hftxis the coonaOee will act la respoase to aaothar ques-joooperatiaB from the Demo- 
pa-«H ft eerlv tins vear ' ’nditenf ' reoBiremont» Uialj prmnpüy next year oe amie tiw . Uaefiregor eald he hasj critic  Coagre» next year—el 

But M jfiiregw  said the cw.- abJe-b«>d«d »«ifare reapientj! verawn of the legislation i rhamted htt earlier aasesment least for the flrM lew moaths.**
•ayithat the DetaoerMie kadm tiip  MacGregor said a ■tbstaatu l

“ =‘S S i » 3 ^ '
AN

.CANDY
AOVEffmREjN 
OY ENJÚVMQIT

politica! and 
-trve response

more con- 
ihan I ei-

has been lost bec-duse 
future of the prevtous adminiv 
«r»tw i to develop new systems

419 Mein

Doamtown

nriiee chairman. Riisiell recfflier for )ob he ««old BOt
B Long. D-U . has given as- ■Conscrvatims doni doau- the MHls plaa was aonpUble. of 
■urafK-es that the b̂ D wiU bejtK e tho United Statts Senate .-¡MacGregor said the commta«*, cally. 
«vw«d out before Mardl 1 forihe said. ‘They do domnaU the la caaadenag elements at twthi However, 
Sen»'« actioe.

potd aKrease in the deletm  budget 
for the year beginmng July 1 is 

asjin the worts, but that he could
; Flaaace f^immiilee

years.- I INCOME FOB NEEDY TAX IDEAS
Among domeati'' achieve- The provision k r  a federal Nixon’s propoeel to Miare ^  

rnenta, Klen «.-ned ena'tmeet o( guarantee of uu-omt for nee«lV|bNfi'jn a year of federal mcome 
the tu  t bdlMn tax-cut bill and farHlas may ikk be in the bill tax r^n%^ whh «ate and lo- 
S«j«aa| iecunty benefit uicreas- when the oomrruUaa rapors B.jcal aovermraits has not been 
u ,  peograms to fight cancer,^ Mx-'/regor a«tanwlndged. b a f f l e d  oo by the Houae Ways 
iA«tlie onll aaemid and drug he indicated the admimMra‘.!(io‘ao«f Means Comminne, oherej

Bangla Desh Could
I-

I

Be Major Menace

Harvey C. Hooser Jr. > 
aneJ

Charles R. Kaufmann 
AnnounceI

Tbe formation of a partnership for th e  general 
practice of law at 1600 Scurry Street, Big Spring,
Texas. Phone 287-6827.

W-

By WILUAM L  BVAN
; The du.’d of tbe IM ay India- 
¡Paloetaii war Is now settling, 
'and the pr«j«>pects are far frem
rosy

j The new natkn of

problem wiB bement says it is traa.vremng p«j|itical 
him to house a rrea  Even if he ; ^ v e .” 
wvre able to re tu n , Bangla _  . .
seen» headed for nlernal The budding Bangla regime 
struggle because of the many has such a awltiplicty of woes 

^ ^ ^ Ip o L ü c a l  prosMires crushing <« that u will be d iffia lt for it
even to arrange pnoriUes, Woa- 

economic side, the denberg says, and whatever 
b o i ^  the rnind ij^ppeos from now on

s

|De.sh can easily, u  the co u n t 
of time, turn out to be a major O" 
menace to .Asuii alaUlity and pr^lem s
peace. Bangla Desh dc^esn’t even hav e , _  . . . .
^  a monetary system of its «Jwn '«'olved m an ago-

tbe na-

A country of 7i million or
more,
loaded

poverTy-smciw and “  build «lang nphiU s(.-niggle.
with ecoaomc. » d a l, a govenment. It wiU ¡»ed in>-

milJtary, poboe and who !)?!**. ™*pecL
I what «MhiMMdef». K n ea d slP ^ “ y ^  ^  '
{help desperately. I A corntruction ipadaiiat with
I Many Aaiwicane are willing CARE, the intanrgloBal relief 
ito help, aad p s^ p s thau- help <*p*<*etton. says one of Bang- 
'may be aooepled on a private i** greatest ooncerns kaa to be 
baxu. Bat dispatches say that houMng. 
leaders of the aew regiiiie, as waUam P. houdeolierg of 
of new, scern help from the Patem e, N.J., quotes U.S. AID 
U . S . fovernmsBt because people on the soeae as saying 
WasMngtoo M viewed as having there la aeed lor a bare nan- 
apporlai tha Wait Pakiauel unam of half a mllhon (iwu«fis 
reginK to tha coafllot. unmadialefy to of

‘Thto hmdi Bangla's opUoas. a retarnng flood of refugees. 
Indu has trouble enough gov* aad that would oaly scratch the

MISS WINTER 
FESTIVAL

MINERAL WELLS. I n . 
(AP) — Boy lera Davis. II. 
a Maude hilrsd heauly. has 
hr«« aamrd Mias Vlater 
Festival af Mlaeral Welli

Sl-NITA CUSTOM TAOOBS

» « » hong KONG
IN RIG SPRING 3 DAYS ONLY 

DEC. 23-»-34.

Custom 
Tailored 
.Silk-Mohair 
FuUy Silk Lined

Ckiistiiias Spedai Offer

$1«.50
WOOC4MASKSSIN SUITS ............ NOW «
Se««T JACKSTS .................................  •**
tlUCWWMAM SLACKS ........................  **•
SMISTS USONOOKAMABOt ....................  »

CALL OS Visa MU bikki mastín

10 A M. to « P.M. (Ph 2*3-7021) 
HOLIDAY INN 

US »  at IS » . 300 Tulane Ave.

The M . greca^yed Mgh

ertong n!)d fsediM her owi 3*0 surface, 
pie. The

Msudsy Bight hy Jaalce 
Bala, whs Is Mias Texas.

KFNE - 95.3

.At

■ Jr-T ÍÍ.
■ir ^

i a s  iii.
. a s  **i»iteM Oioi

BBINGS LETTEBl PROM POMY •• The Rev. Richard Fernantlei, left, at the Cuminittes 
of Liaison with FandlMi of .VrvlesmSB DeUmed in North Vietnam. I«mi!cs over some of the 
1,001 Irtieri he taroiight from Paris. Tuesday, at JFK Airport The letters from U S. Prtaon- 
srs of War. wars given to Fernandez by Nor.h Vietnam and Viet l ong reprensntatives at 
the Pans Ulks. he said, and represented the first mail from Amencan POWs held In South 
Vietnam, as wed a« more than M  held to Nirth Vietnam Others are, from left, Cora 
WetsA. David DeUinfur, {THhairmsa of tbs Committcs, and Delia Alvarez and Mrs PeytM 
Mecleary, rclativss of POWs

mtUion people. Tbe ooly other Even before the India-Paki- 
dlrecttoa for Bangla Isadsrx to stan war, PaJdatani Lreops, 
look is toward Moaoow. And snaking to make examples of 
this, to turn, would throw Rang- dladdeni.v, Inveied wHdn vil-' 
Is Desk Into the nuddin of an lages and raxed Mock Mier nty 
Axun cold war h  which Clilna block. Now many of the 10 mil- 
u  chaBengLng tiie Russum ’ lion who fled into Uxiii must go 
claim to p red ^ in an t influence back. Even if only 40 per cent 

In electkNts a year ago Sheik of them do return Uie problems 
Mujibur Rahman led the Ben- they rreatn will be imneiwe. 
galls' Awaml League to alec- W'«Hidenbarg says.
(oral victory and emerged as "If the refugees go back and 
the moat popular man in East And tiungs worae than n  the 
Pakistan. He has been In »11 emergency campt In

MIh  Davis Is ■ pupN In 
Sonin High Sehnol in Pals 
Plato Cnunty. She kas head 
hsmersaiing qoeen. FPA 
s w e r l k r a r t ,  and dans 
favsdte.

MESSIAH
She plans to attend Tarfe- 

toa ( allege and brrwme a 
physical rdsratisn leacher.

First m n e r  np was Iirfe- 
bir Hrsderson sf Mineral 
Weils.

TO N IG H T 10 p.m.

since March in West Pakistan, 
but the new civiban govern-

Residents Near Sewage Plant
then morale will

India,
thei

M n i H K K a n V W W K K K K V K K K K K V K n V S S K X K K U B X I t t n W U V K S W V X
S »

Add Their Complaints To Issuei
Com e S e e

Bt RKIAN PF.AV Vime of our nei^bar« hare Water 
TÌ» i-Mue 'onewnung thei moved away from the neihbrr

moving of the FM 700 soflbalj 
lieW has left the door open for 
asapU iau  town the residanU 
m dial area

there w that if the hall playen 
caiwni bear to play eaftbail ui 
the area because of "the odiv 
and m>»<quMo proMems." h«m 
docs the d ty  expert them to 
live under the name «■ooditi«m.s‘*

(JtialMy Control H«iard. fathers that B would cost nimnal 
frr the drying «d mlidB «-ol-{113,000 per year to do anythmg 

land becauee of the odor and lading in the pOant's digesters, substonttal about the odors to 
mnstpido prebienu," said .Mrs Newsmen on the tour agreed the sewngs ptonl.
A J. Pliibe Jr., 1210 Comed that the odor was relativeiyl CinreiBty the oBy's utfldy and
She said that the piobiem umre

Oinnoisus of the iititons **wig the summer,
and thto the odor Inrgety comes 
hum Nte sewage piMt, big 
«une from Oonden Oil .in* 
themicai Co wnen the wmd u 
«Ad of tne north

wind was from the right direc 
Uon to combine with some of

slighl. corendering they were 
«tanthng m the middle «d the 
plant, with the exoepti«» of a 
few placas where the raw new- 
age had ivit eniivwd the treat
ment irecew

Brown (irdined the belief that 
* ’SomethUto needs to be d«v)S ‘ r * “"

. ^Im A tf horaiiu.. nn «d 0 »  «idOTS Wh«l the"In (he sumnuT the od<w and j  **• bereust on «ettain
riKwquituee are temWe Ask comes frem

i T ' ^ r  ‘Z rS .  * 7 i f L r

O D ,* LAE.E r
Mr« MamiHon snid that she ^ “ " jiome smell The odor could be

thought the city’s sewage Covered tq> wMti the use of
meiK plaM wan the causa of ihenUcaln, but uooer or latei
the tnggato portMn «d the odor DEFENDS PLANT it||p residarta would also become 
in the STM "Many limes wei In a tour of the sewer treat- vreary of (hat odor, too. 
have thought that the city wavment plant .M«mday, Bill Brown, {Covering up the plant odors

on

Z ip ' Santa's
con-

bringing the 
s e w a g e  faculty's effluent 
((reatod hqsjid) into oontarmity 
w lh the TWQB’s mMmum re- 
quiremeato 

A report from the AAA Pipe I Vi 
Cleanoig Go., Houston, on the 
recent teievtoion tmpeobon of 
the city's trunk lewwge hnes, 
has been returned to the etty. 
Brown leld that he h u  not 
thoroughly evaluated the report., 
which he said was UKomplete.
This IS becauee the survey learn 
«ouM m l get access to aH of 
the cBy bnaa (hat needed to 
be Impected.

However, (he .survey a  
complete enough thto the etty 
will be able to inttiate a partial 
program of repair and grouting

N ew  Store

doing something about the smell.acting uUlrties director, defend-1 would not help U;e refinery’siof the cky sewage Imes to shuT 
ht the plato, hot they never d id 'od  the plant ■
Something needs to be dons '"  
Mr*. Hamilton sold

He MKiwad news-i fnqp'-nce,'’ .«aid Brown. off infiltrating salt water,
the retently dug sludgej In a recent meeting of the The d ty  Is preparili plana 
required by the stale : d ty  iommIsKton Brown told cKyi to build a chlorine contact

chamber, also to improve tha
„■..I.«.,effluent quality 

(3ty fathers ha'.e approved an 
expenditure of 1100,000 to re
habilitate the system. ,\o date 
has been scheduled for work to 
begin on the construction of the 
chamber or on the gruuttog of 
the sewage trun!« lines.

¿ t r e u u t t u u j u r e u y u u u u u K x u u K K K

i.t; Ì N .

I yuw

,«P*' («s<

l‘-J 1
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Lamesan Seeks 
Info On Daughter

*

V t ,V .
■ m.«

H
(AP W1KBPMOTOI

FUNERAL VESSEL — Joseph John Serán, *2, who died Monday, wlU he bulad i t  aw  to-
fbAt ^  captalnad for 18 yoen. Tha

and
creit. with Serxao* body to tbe bunk he always slept itLsrill be taken out to see

LAME.SA — Mrs. Harrold 
Olds. 1402 S Avenue M. is 
currently seeking kiformxtlon 
that may lead to tha location 
of her daughter, who has been 

{missing from the home since 
I Dec 14.
¡ Her daughter, Gwen Olds, Is 
117, five foot tall and has reddish 
blonde shoulder-length hair.

Local and area poUca hive 
been notified, and according to 
Mrs Olds, the young girl nuiy 
have been headed for Big 
.Spring. .She requests anyone 
with information to call bar at 
her home here or notify poUol.

f fm m m
p .

S IHl' ' - ' ¿ f i   ̂ ' S
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Santas who mod last-minuti «■" Wnd the perfect gift at Ward's Boot, SaddI« and
Western Wear where Sherry Phillips has a remarkable eollictlon of*tlesr'sca^, oon rMlcTiwirtr 
and, yes, even spitoons; to hurry on down to Ward's for that laat-minuta, onaretop gift thopping.

WARD'S BOOT, SADDLE & 
WESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS IN DOWNTOWN BIO SPRINO / PM. 2 4 7 -U II
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SPE<AN̂

Salactioi 

varies in 
each loc

i
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Fantastic Specials 
7 to 11 Only

^ ^ T ' s  your  NIGH'T to

SHOP
BOTH TG&Y  
L O C A TIO N S -

SPECIAL BUYS TO  BE 
ANNOUNCED DURING THIS . . .

Christmas Tree

Does not include gift wrapping 
supplies. Group does include 

most Christmas tree and household 
' decorations.

Reduced 

to . . .  .

CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY
• TJJT.KVmVACCOiaiT • UT-AMAT

• CAIN
• MASTEh CHARGE

Selection 

varies in ' 
each'location.

SPECIALS 

GOOD 

7 P.

T I L  

11 P. 

O N LY!

Selected Group

Large assortment of toys which 
must be sold before Christmas

SPECIALS 
TH R O U G H O U T 

T H E  STORE 
TO  BE

A N N O U N C ED  
D UR ING  T H E  

S A LE  H O UR S!!

Reduced 

Up to PRICE

Selected Group

LADIES
WEAR

Reduced 
Up to
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Residents Decorate For Christmas Holidays
...Chamber Of Commerce Judges Pick Winners Tonight

(Phoi% Dam '
ÍS7'---- íT'

Stabs Man To  Death In 
Front Of Santo Claus
CLEVELAND. Ohk) (AP) -

While three cf his children 
stood in Une to see Sjnta Claus 
at a downtown deportment 
store, JofaB Fttxpaitrick. SS. was 
stabbed to death by a man try- 
Ine to pash ahead in the line. 
pMce said.

After the stabUng on the 10th 
fkior of the Rlgbeo Co., police 

aboot 71 persons stood bjr 
for five minutes as the assail- 
ant, wieidliis an O-lnch knife, 
screamed. ‘I ’m not leavlag!” 
He escaped into the crowd 
when flremen arrived.

Witnesses toM police that the 
man who subbed Fitzpatrick

and stabbed him five times.
Fitzpatrick’s wife was in an

other area with the couple's 
other child, waiting for the four 
to make their way through the 
Une.

OIL

County Gets 
Wildcat Well

Trash Pickup 
Routes Altered

Routine trash routes in the 
city wlM be altered this week 
n  bev of the Christmas 
hoUdays No certein routes will 
be followed, but the d ty  santta 
tion department wM try to pick 
up everything possible this 
week, according to Grady 
Grantham, superintendent

Today, the deportment will 
pick up both today's and possi
bly T h u r s d a y ’ s regolar 
residentnl routes. TburKlay 
citizen’s trash tha* is usually 
picked up on Friday will be col
lected

Friday the department will bepushed ahead of others in the Howard Cwmty gafcwd an,
{¡aeTrbey said that when FiU- S.OlW-foot wftdcat southwest of < «ratm as holi^ys
Patrick told him to wait his the depleted reef opericr In the *"^['*J* open untai Monday 
turn, the man started cursing, i Luther East field today. It îriu '■'>'»»” » '’1 said that the same
wrestled Fitzpatrick to the floor

MARKETS

be Oe StninUn OU Coip N ..I» ) '* '“  • '» * ' b . wed « a  
1 Anderson.  ̂ ^  department closes

down for the New Year holidays 
also.

Work will be more strained

STOCKS
v.ia

W IKSwttrMIt . ..
»  M l*  ................
IS U S H t in .............
A M *  Car*. .........
AMH ObWmrr» . . . .  
Amencei Atrlln*«

oN SI
w* I»

Martin County picked op 
three loosUnns in the Sprabeiry 
Trend and got two more
completioos ia the same aooe.|'»«> W» department during this 
Adobe No. 1 Hopper, a MarUa and posadily next week becou.« 

_  venture, had an taicooduMvel of the heavy amounir of CSrist- 
w|core below the 3,7D0-foot level. | mas trash, and because one of

the department's trucks is 
broken down

AO«C ...............................
Awnrlcan C ryM  Sugw

TM t  T *

0«

a***n* ...
9m  im *

Carr* Car*

O l i a  Sarvic*

0«
CantaMaNd Mafwrol Cm 
Cama WriW» ......
Daai Oamlcal ..........
Dr. Pappar ................
e iP 'iB B  Kadak .......
ei Paaa NoSirdl Cat

ru< aiiiatl McKatton
FrppMM LMt ..........
FrMawf ..............
GaaarW Clactric . . . .

GdN on 0*................
CaN t  Watlarw Ind 
HdMtuHon ................

Mdraay Ahanmum
II
lidaradHawal CardreU
JanapCowpMln ............
Ktwn*u»M ...............
MASCO. Inc..................
MarMaMISand ..........
M*M Oil ....................

NarlaNi t  Wartam ..  
ilO tp a i Sarvic* . . . . .  
PMlñpi PatraHum ..  
Plantar Wahitai Oat
Pradar-Gambi* ........
Ramada .....................
RCA ..........................
RapaWk Mae ..........

DmIcD

7SW
......................................... *7'*

..........................................  4tVi
...........................  imLN* ...................  tt̂ AT̂

Oil. Calif .....................  SSViIttlidP < OH. Md .....................  «*
Son on ...............................................
S o«» .....................................................

Tandy Car* ......................................... gjgpaee ..................................  S3W
Taaai io ila m  Oat Tront ............  4]V>
T a n S  eat Trant .............................  M<A
T M I  OoH Sepnur ...........................  ItHTtMt liialiwiitntt ...................  isti*
TbRl*i ............................... ...

U . i  Staai ............................................  S'
V M M m  Union ..................................  ^

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

Ipraaarry Trand-Adob* No I A  
Kfnr. 1 J >  Iram lb* tawRi and tati 
I t  tactian l* s;-lt, TAP, *> milat 
m>«»*it e  Slanlan. laNl dtpWi t.tW. 

MV-bi e  I.7SA P*rlarane«n 7.7t* 
Id tA  addliad 1 M  salltnt iraetd tOJtO 
aoHant and IM JW  paundt aarlaralten« 
f.4J74.dS1, tarn* traafmard; millat 

nplna pradacfinn It* barrai« J*A  
ndfy all par day It barrai« vn ltr  
had ran* fSAI. otto mil* toutti *f

Mab* No. |.C I lata la
7JSS lim* and «naia.

tdobt No I-e  Ho>*l* 
7.I7S lima and mol* 

idab* Nb. |.A Smry 
IJM . moving efi rig 

kdob* No 141 Janman

driving of

Woman Released 
On $1,0000 Bond
AdeUa Gonzales Aguilar, 1201 

Lamar, charged In connection 
with the traffic death of Patay 
Martinez on Dec. 8, has posted 
$1,000 bond In the County 
.Sheriffs office.

The woman has not been 
formally arrested, because she 
is still in the hospital as a result 
of the collision that took the 
life of one and injured three 
others, including herself.

The collision occurred on the 
South service road of IS 20 near 
SH 3S0.

Fire Destroys 
Mobile Home
A mobile home taw nt dwcll- 

mg onthe R. V. Fryar property. 
Elbow, was destroyed by fire 
Tuesday. Mrs. Fryar reported 
the fire to the county sheriff's 
office at 9:12 p.m.

The central county fire unit 
was dMpatdied from the county 
bam, but was unable to save 
the mobile home No one was 
reported injured as a result of
the fire.

REA Okays 
Co-Op Loan

THEFTS Vandals Continue 
Destruction Spree

Reservt police Sgt. John 
Stanley. IIN  Mt. Vernon,

COLORADO CITY — The/®P®rt«* Tuesday n i ^  that 
R u ra l  Eaectriftcattoo Afp between 7:M and 10 p.m. 
mMstratton hus Mprovod 4 '*>nieonc had takan a VfooC 
$85,000 loan to Lone Wolf Elec-|P*y'»wx* Santo
tite  OooperaMve, Inc. ft)rCl*“s from Ms fn y t j iard. ih)' mq house, car or any other formatkn leading to the identity 
system ingirovementB. l“**?_*** detem m wl on the private property aeems to be of the vandds. And police have

The announcement was made ;safe from the workings of had no hick in apprehendiiM; D»
today by the office <rf Sen. John "• L. AUunsen, 1311 Madison, ivi^ndeis currently danuging subjects causing the damage. 
Tower. r^xirted to poMce T^msday that! windows and anything else that

The funds will be used *’‘* ‘̂  * ^  •**" *n »Krtr way.
received 

the d ty
prtacteaRy for inOalftng h e a v i e r A g a i n  poUce r

provili« UK n M m . M d  k m . ; “ ™“ « * ““  <tay.
neth Rogers, nuuiager. There ------- , Garcia, high sdioai cate-
wlH be some new tie Unes, dflo k A I C U A D C  ■ terto, reported to poBce that eoe

M I b n A r b  ‘or the entrance lights at Goliadconversiaa from single to three-

,"c! Still Short 
Of Yule Goal

phase hi other areas. The work 
w it be spread over a two-year

Junior High School had been
S e v e n t h  and L a n c a s t e r : ,  .  Distribution of toys and

period and wtB be done by tbe Buford WilUam, 1218 Uoyd »canned food items at the
I.one WoK crews. Avenue, and Margie Jack, 813 RMge. ly w te d  Tuesday salvation Army Center, 308

Rogers estimated that some [.inda U ne; 3:02 p.m. Tueaday ............. ... ........ ............................
too additional consmners would
be served as a result of the H o r f r i r c  F l p r f  __________
improvements t l C t r  |t*ble. No damage value w a s i e o „ ^ p j

KM , * Officers For 1972 «.si so« r «h » to 20 famnie«Coohomo Contest ^  ^ D* center to receive

; 1̂ . .  «.aivi^on Army Center. 308

a radio Mttii^ on « commander, and should be

The entries for the Ctatotmas ^
ftting contest wiM be tu d g e d i!} * ^ y ,* * _ ? ^ " i? * ..^ J * * * ^

night, accon lta? to 'j
Ra 1 p h Beistie, c o m i^ e e

« n c M  fcr ,m w .  .KCMI s n  “£ S  ST* Sâdy“"ÏS!

ohairmafl for Coahoma lions 
Club. Deadline for contest en
tries it noon Thursday.

DEATHS

Dr. W. R. OoMiian was named 
preMdeot; Dr. Carl Marcum, 
vice president; Dr. Wayne 
Kuy k e n d a 11, mcnAarr- 
treasur er ;  Dr. P. J . Parker to

Dee Rogers, 
Services Today

VHling at

PrllHng ol A«d3

I Kan« prilling ol

iPW* No I HoMamb toM Ptpto l.«1A 
«Mtlng on camani *n SW-ln. *n bottoni 

APtbt No. I Htapar tato! Papih 3.784 
walting an coman« an Mb on botlom; 
carap 3.71M.7Sa, lacp varad It «*a», In- 
ctoPIng «hra* «a*« Piallay w aiypnia. «*x> 
«**« grav «onPr annyprltlc Palamita. ««*  

) V*V «Ina grain unRyprltlc gnd 
ande «and m th  «twll MnlmPlan«;

anp pnbyprltk ««W« ttoip. C T .
Adoba Na 1 Alta* prHIIng 4J30 Urna. 

I Mripling maving *«« 
Daon l4*M.f31

m âKpraggring to Irta«
Adoba No I Wurti drilling 
idbadi; **• IIW o« 3JI.
John L. Cat No. I Cevingien drilHng 

a« r m
■aloo Ite. I  datoli* Tarn «e«M daptn 

4.I7S «Mtlng on cornant on PH on bot-

Caa NO. 1 Wblttan drt«|lng ol l .m .
Fort WarKi Rroduetlon No. 4 Mark 

total daptb 18,781 *acli*fi tallad on drlll- 
ttom I M  from 1847*781.

CdnIIntntal OH No. *1*7 Unlvonlty 
drilllng 11,711 Hm*.
DAWSON

Ovif Na. 4 WrIgM portoroHon 7,43* 
7ÂO. ocidirad l4tS goltont pumpad 10 
bouri racavorad 18 borrato olí ond 118 
barrait «M tr .
RORIIKN

Idiaait N*. 1 Hantlay tota) daptti 
7448; pvmptd I »  barrait load olí. 100 
borrel« «M or In 8 4  heur partoroVon«, 
741*7451

STANTON (SC) -  Services 
for Dewitt (Dee) Hamilton 
Rogers, 82, were set for today 
at 4 p.m. in the First United 
Mettndist Church with Floyd 
Dunn, pastor of the church, offi
ciating. Mk. Rogers died Mon
day in a Big Spring hospital 
a f ^  a lengthy illness.

Survivors include his wife, 
Fannie, Stanton; three sons, R. 
K. Rogers. Fort Worth, Jimmy 
Rogers, Sunray, and Dick 
Rogers, Stanton; and three 
grandcMdren.

Mrs. Berry, 
Thursday Rites

of the Seventh Day Adventist Jones, Killeen; a brother, B. C 
Church In Big Spring. (;«xlley Jr.. Midland; five

Sur T i V 0 r  8 Include hm grandchildren and two gruat*
y an d uhHdren

A native of Mkfiand, Girdley
husband; two daughters, Mrs. 
Mary NeB Wright. Midknd, avd 
Mrs. C. Ross Smith, Manard; 
OW fltoter, Mrs. R. B. Mosley, 
TerrsB; one brother, Forrest 
H e n d v o o n ,  T sm ll; five 
grandchildrea; ¡ad one pum - 
grandohihi.

suear „

no damage value was de- regustered to receive tbe goods, 
tenraned. each family will be able

Mrs. Springer, 118 W. Ith, to spend $2 per family member 
reported that her cat had been:to seleot foodstuffs for Christ- 
sbot with a pcMet gun. Lasterjmas diirier. thanks to the ef- 

^  Stevens, Northcrest Apartments forts of the Salvation Army and 
serve with Dr. M. A. P W »  ^  *■ ** had the cooperation of Big Sprii^
and Dr, B.B.G. O ow ur on ***** a peuet gun.^ ¡gtd area residents, acoordug 
board of censors; Dr. Potei^jP**** i™**? Major Nelson.
Rhymes, delegate to sU iei® ^ o ff ic i^  m  “Ea<A child in tbe family is
convention; and Dr. R.B.G. * reward for in- aNe to select one new toy and

one used toy in our ChristmasCowper, alternóte delegh e. I

WEATHER

Roy E. Rushing, 
Funeral Today

VniÜt Mo#or

äM Cß^ ....................
inv. C*. at Amarlra 
K*88lbn* S8

M U TUAL 8WMM
..................................... t . » 7 .e
.....................................  8 4 * 7 .».......  u n i t »

...........  S.1M11

! 5 w T w . » « . “  
'*(Weie*ìÌ3Be
« M d  0. Jana* A Co Room I » ,  Racmton 
•M *. lartRS, T w p i  rtW M  II7 -1 »I.

LOCATIONS
HOWARD

WOdcol. M t8 —  Somadan Oil Carp. 
N*. 1 Andtr«<m, 1,171 from nortb ond 
488 tram ««««t IIP*« «action 1*3l-ln, 
TAR, I I  mil*« nartbaa«« at Big Spring, 
Nirta-tourtti« mHai vwtlnir*«l of daplattd 
raat opanar in Lwthar toal, and an* 
hoir mllr« «outhwml of 8,108 M lurt.
MARTIN

Sprabarry Trtnd « .S «  —  Balco
Patratoam No. 3 Re«oli* Tom, U M  from 
north omd *o«t lln*« «acllen * » l n ,  TAR. 
tour mil*« «outh«yait at T o t m i , on* 
mil* tram production.

•ppoboiry Trond, 8 ,1» —  Ratroloum 
EMonitlng end Oparotlng No 1 Loy<ng 
BtMto, l4 l8  from th* north ««M  Hnai 
«artlon »18-1n, TAP, 18 mito« northra«« 
at Stanton, on* hm« mito wnl of ntor*«l 
productlen.

Sprab*rry Trand, emyndmani, M83 —
Sprabarry Trtnd. 8 4 »  —  VandtrbtH 

Raiaarc*« Carp. No. *A Otoiocacit. 1,3» 
tram th* toulh ond tati rn* «tetton 
*J7-1l, TAR, Ihro* mil*» im «I of Court- 
nay, an* holt IMI* «y*«t at ntart«« pay.

COLORADO CITY -  Roy 
Ernest Rusblqg, 75, died at 7:88 
a.m. Tuesday in the Root 
Memorial Hosfdtal after a biief 
illness.

Mr. RtaUng was born Sept 
IS, 18N, in Tennessee. He hod 
lived for the past year in the 

Nur^ng

was Ciulf on Co., products dls 
tributor in that city for 34 
years. He worked on various 
ranches ki the area for a num
ber of years.

In 1931, be became the Gulf 
Oil C o m p a n y  wholesale 
distrtbulor. He sold the dis
tributorship in 1985 and was 
active in real estate develop
ment until his death.

GinMey was a founder of 
semi-pro baseball in Midland, 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church and the Midland 
Country dub.

Shorty Madison, 
Efomì* "to Thursday Rites

NORTHWEST TEXAS:

and Thurtday. High bath attomaona 
I* » .  Law tonMit »  to 48.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS. EAST OF TH E  
RECOS: Ctoor to porto ctoudy Ihii a* 
amaan, tatofM and ilwraday «ytth p* 
Imaartanl ehonpa«. High In attomec 
8S In north to I I  to tauth. -Laar tonight 
38 to 41.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS, WEST OF TH E  
RECOS: Claor to partly ctoudy Ihl«
oltamoon, tonight and Thuradoy. MMd 
attorneoo« and eeel at mght. HM< In 
«Moinuont SS to 87. Law tonifh« »  to 
41
C ITY  MAX MIN
■ IG SPRING ...............................  81 B
Datrel« ...........................................  38 17
Amarillo ........................................  S8 »
Chicago 17

Houttan ........................................  71
Fort Worth .................................  84
Ntvr Yorti ....................................  SI
WatMngton .................................  »
St. Laut« ......................................  »

Stm 1*1« todoy ol 5:48 p.m. Sun rli 
Thunduy at 7:41 a.m. HtgtaM tPRipp 
tur* «M» dot* 78 to 1888; |oi¥8tt N 
paratura 1M« doto 14 In 18B. Mgtomum 
ratototl th«< day 1.7$ In tfO.

Wreck Victim 
Doing Okay
B dgv B. Milstead. 1308 

Scurry, was reported this morn
ing to be in sattsCnctory condi- 
Won at ttie Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital.

MQstood was involved in a 
twcHnr collision late Tuesday 
at ftw toiterBection of Eighth and 
Dougtae. James G. Bibbs Jr., 
902 W. 17th. was the driver of 
the other veliide and apparently 
was not injured.

Alert Ambulance was notified 
minutes after tlie wreck oc- 
oureed at 11:44 p.m. and 
tranepor ted Milstead to die 
hospital.

Toyshop," said Major Nelson, 
"and ia addition to the canned 
goods aad toys, we have 
received a denOioo of fresh 
bananas which we are also 
distributing.’’

TbuigB are going well, but the 
Sa IV at 10 n Army is ai* 
proxiroately $1,509 short of its 
$7,090 Qiristmas goal, according 
to Major Nekoo.

COMPLETIONS
P A n iN

irnr Trand —  Adoo* Ho 
I J »  from Ih* tauth and

*ATama, 1.;
Ilnat tactian l*3*><, TAI», Ihra* ml tot 
nei-thtotU at Lanoroh; total daplh t.lSS. 
partorollant 8,»S3-8,178, acM nd l,ue  
giiltom. trocad 48JM M lo n t and 1 » A »  
pound* portoraltont Í.IS4 841I dddlitd  
1 J »  oMtont. tom* troobnanl; Initial 
potantlal «law ns barrai« »  Agrwylty 
oll ond «  Votum* N 8 4 »  cuMc tait 

through I*t4lh cha«*;at m  
tocoBon.

totMa

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. 
Will C. Ben7 , 88, died at 8:10

6 m. Tuesday In the Root 
emortal Hospital after an 

extended iHness.
Servicee win be held at 10 

a.m. Thursday in the K&er- 
Ratns-Seale Chapel with the 
Seventh Day Adventist Cha|riain 
Harry Bennett, of Manard, 
officiating, as.si.<ited by the Rev. 
Billy WiBcenson, of the First; 
United Methodist Church. Burial i 
will be hi the ’Teeville! 
Cemetery, under the direction 
of Kiker-Rains Seale Fimeral' 
Home.

Mrs. Berry was bora Lucyi 
Henderson In Terrell March 18, 
188$. She married WiM C. Berry 
fci 'TerrMl Dec. 24, 1913. They 
had lived in the Fairview 
c o m m u n i t y  A ice their 
marriage. Barry ts a proirJnpnl 
farmer in the Fairview com
munity, and Mrs. Berry was a 
worker In the Home Demonstra
tion Clube, and was a member'

Roland 
I^iraine

Graveside servicee were held' l«4s (Shwty) Madison, 09, 
at the Colorado City Oemetery died Tuesday in a local hôpital, 
today at 10 a.m. wtth the Rev.| Sovices will be at 2 p.m. 
Don Tin-beilake, of the Oak|Thursday in the Nailey-Pickle 
Street Baptist Church, of-1 Rosewood (Chapel, and burial 
ficiadng, with burial under thejwifl be in ’Trinity Memorial 
direction of Kiker-Raifie-Seale Park.

MAnOMM W tA T fU t lW lO S .

Funeral Home.
There are no 

vivocB.
known

Fred Girdley, 
Funeral Friday
Funeral for Fred Girdley, 62, 

who died in Midland Hiursday 
following a heart seizure, was 
held F i^ ay  morning in the 
Newnie W. Ellis Chapel there 
Burial followed in Restiiaven 
Memorial Park in Midland.

.Survivors, in addition to the 
widow, JiianMa, inchide a 
daughter, Mrs. Ixireti Warren. 
Big Spring; a .son. Bobby Gird
ley, Dallas; a .stepson, Howard

Mr. Madison was boro Oct. 
our-i7, 1902, hi Rising Star. He mar- 

Iried Audrey Mae Franklin Aug. 
2, 1931, in Big Sprbig. He moved' 
to Big Spring in 1914 from Coa-i 

^homa and ' attended Coahoma 
;schools.

Mr. Madison was the owner 
a ^  operator of a  barber sbop| 
here until 1945 and was a re
tired fanner, •

Survivors include his wife, of 
the home; one son, 0 . A. 
fJieiior) Madison, of Coahoma;; 
four brothers, Gilbert Madison, ; 
of Big Spring, Paul Madison i 
and Dick Madison, both ofi 
Kermtt. and Louie Madison, of' 
Andrews; one sister, Mrs., 
Garland Harris, of Midland;
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain Is foreca.st for most of the Pacific Coast today. Siww- 
flunies are expected in the oerthern and central Rockies changing to showers ih A rfom . 
Snow is forecast for the oorthern Plains and snowflurries for the Great Lakes. Rain is fore
cast for .southern Florida. Warm ah- is moving north from the Gidf of Mexico, coohr air 
ts expected for the rest (d the country.
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PRICES GOOD TH R U FRI., DEC. 24»h
OPEN 9 A.M. TO  10 P.M.-OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE FROM 9 A.M. TO  6 P.M.

KINGS MEN GIFT SET
Citrys Celegna 

Cellaction

OLD SPICE GIFT SET
AFTER  SHAVE LOTION  

A FTER  SHAVE TALCUM

(
W "IR E G . 1.13

' HELENE RUBINSTEIN
HEAVEN SCENT 1 

G IFT SETS
e

2 0 %
C O TY 1 

DUSTING POWDER I 
G IFT SETS 1

• • •Cialla^tla*
T R A C H

GILLETTE

RAZOR
TRAC II WITH 

S SHAVING CARTRIDGES 

NEW TWIN BLADE 

REG. 3.37

Helps Beat The Frixzitt

PROTEIN 21
SHAMPOO

1C
7-OZ.
REG. 1.03

M EN'S SH IR TS
Parma^rau

STRIPES

Rag. 2.97

M EN'S T IE S
S0% SIHc 

' 50% Dacron

LADIES' SWEATERS

i *  ̂ <1̂ ,
OFF

OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICE 

ASS'TD. COLORS — S, M. L, XL

BATH TOWEL

REG. 1.87

NO. 13C3 
PRINTED  
FLORALS, 
ASS'TD. COLORS

EA.

CHILDREN'S

HOUSE SHOES
ANIMAL  
HEAD DESIGN

C
ASS'TD.
COLORS.

LADIES'

SNUG TREDS
ANKLE HIGH 

HOUSE SHOE.

A LL TH E  COMFORT 

OF FOAM.

SIZES 4 TO  9Vh 

ASS'TD. COLORS REG. 3.19

C A R N IV A L GLASS
YOUR CHOICEGOBLET SET 

G IFT BOXED 

SET OF 4, 9-OZ. 

COOLER SET 

G IFT BOXED 

SET OF 4. 14.0Z.

ÌH AUTO

HMNTENSITY

LAMP
e ii» ;s  m ia  rm m  » tuo  iir.H ria*war d«l« . .«̂4 « é . < * a9m€4»mt
4at •• a., <>ft

NO. DASH— 12-VOLT 
OUR REG. 3.29...........

THERMOMETER

CANDY-JELLY 
AND DEEP FRY

NO. S33

EA.SY READING DIAL

REG. 97f

THERMOMETER 

MEAT WITH

COOK BOOK
NO. 17IP

GUARANTEED ACCURATE

C
REG.

79«

POCKET KNIVES
ASSORTED STYLES

REG.
1.39

FISHING REEL
SOUTHBEND NO. 39 

COMPLETE WITH LINE

REG.
2.97

GOLF CART
WITH SEAT 

WADES NO. 34M

REG.
17.97

STAINLESS STEEL 
SERVICE FOR 12

p 'l i
t:^lT

’ • t ' 1 *’ *’

I T - . in pn
'*  •  *  •  • i  I

IlMto
« U 4 / I

r i - a
OUR REG. $12.87

CitooM batwean two popular pal- 
tarn* “Spanish Clasaic" and 
“Early Rosa ' In complala sarvica 
for 12. Each piaca full mirror pol
ls had. Craftad In Naw England, 
USA. A graat sat; a graat prical

BASKETBALL AND GOAL SET

OUR REG. 11.47.

HOME POLISHER/BUFFER 

FOR SHOES, FURNITURE, A U TO

THERM-O-WARE  
MODEL P200 
MAKES SHINING  
SHOES SO EASY

OUR REO. 10.23

GIBSON'S JEW ELRY DEPARTM ENT

WEDDING DIAMONDS
3-CT. SET. W HITE GOLD
13 M ATCHED DIAA40NDS. COMPARE A T  1300.00. 7770 0

BILLFOLDS BY TIFANI
C EN TS ' BLACK OR BROWN 
3 STYLES TO  CHOOSE FROM 1.97

D O W N Y
FABRIC SOFTENER  

FOR SOFTER, W HITER, 

FRESHER CLOTHES. 

OUR REG. 684

G IA N T 33-OZ..

T ID E

Soap Powdor 

Giant

49-oz. Bex. . .

C

BAYER ASPIRIN

200-Count 

BettIo___

BABY POWDER

Johnaon't

2441.

Rog. 1.43. a a a a o s a a a a a a

WOLF BRAND

C H ILI

No. 2 Can 

Without Boant.

<

1»4)Z. PKG.

SPAGHETTI

(

10OZ. PKG. 
ELB0410NI.

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
SWIFT'S .PREMIUM.

00

■1
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YOU'VE G O TTA  BE KIDDING!

Santa With Wheels
VINTON, U . AP) -  A sleigh 

ride with reindeer and Santa in 
the warm climate and flatlands 
of Louisiana? You’ve gotta be 
kidding!

Nope! Not ont bit. And hun
dreds of children with cheeks 
pink just from excitement can 
describe every detail of their 
ride with Santa and Rudolph 
with his reindeer.

REAL THING
Donald Dupre, who conceived 

the idea for his elaborate 
Christmas entertainment some 
jears ago, says, "It makes me 
vish I was a kid again.’’

The “snow" is only a dry 
street. The "reindeer” are 
proper to the eyes of an adult 
but not to children. The “sled” 
bas runners, but it moves on 
V. heels and with a motor.

To the youngsters it is the 
real thing.

TTie “journey to the North 
Pole” is from Dupre’s home to 
\inton High School about a 
quarter mile away.

Dupre makes the trip realis
tic by talking to the reindeer 
and asking the children what 
places they are flying over.

First he points to a flashing 
red light on the back of the 
.sleigh and tells them they are 
over an airport. He asks if any
one knows what they will fly 
over next One tiny tot eagerly 
chirps. “ I know, a train”

In the dim glow of street 
lights, beneath starry skies, the

outline of the reindeer appears 
actually to be flying.

JINGLE BELLS
Santa asks the children to 

join him in singing “Jingle 
Bells” and other carols.

Mrs. Dupre said, “The only 
problem is that he puts his 
\t'hole heart into the perform 
ance as Santa and he loses his 
voice. We have a substitute 
Santa Claus and Dupre will 
mostly be in charge of driving 
the sleigh for future rides.

Dupre, an electrician at the 
Firestone Petrochemical Center 
near Orange, has made the de
sign and building of unusual 
Chrislmas displays and the 
sleigh a lifetime hobby.

The reindeer and sleigh unit, 
from the front feet of the two 
reindeer “pulling” the sleigh to 
the back of the vehicle, is 24 
feet. The sleigh will hold from 
12 to 15 pint-sized passengers.

Charles Doucette and Dupre 
built the plywood sleigh and 
reindeer mounted on a cut 
down car.

The vehicle’s back wheels 
govern movements of the rein
deer The faster the sleigh 
goes, the faster the reindeer 
gallop.

REVOLVING LIGHTS
A revolving light is on the 

back of the ^eigh to help slow 
traffic while the early evening 
rides are in progres.s.

A 70-foot wide ntechanical 
Santa’s workshop highlights the 
front of the Dupre house. Above

iiw n ii.'iiie .iir.iiin m iiiiiLH im i

UnKramblc these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

TOXEL • wm ̂jM̂rarejtoeae
CUUY

MASALB

\GINTHK 1

//,

WHJn’ TWE MI6EK KEPT

Now arrangu the circled letters 
to fonn the surprise anewer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

HIS n n m  inths c m
ifio m  MMdt usm n. tMuroc

bh sees bodk—n o s

Cro.ssword Puzzle
ACSOU

I Applies lightly 
S Spesrt with homt 

10 Follow citiien 
la Acconnplithod 
15 "I om turo coro't 

sn —  to Ills"
1* Form loction 
17 Numfcor 
• S Spicy hot drink
19 Goddott ol 

rombow
20 Swollwi
22 Pushing forco 
24 Dutch chootr
26 —  culpo
27 Snooso
30 Bolort
31 Absorb
36 Litord
37 Pilo up
39 Liong
40 Cords lor two 

2 w
44 Fictionol lionott
45 Provoilmg modo
46 Milky f!uid
47 Svolto
50 Tovom
51 Porch
52 Night bolort
53 Modicino
55 Fibrous lobnc 
59 Intormistion
63 Of words
64 Ploy
66 Body of wotof

69 Moot cut
70 Devoured
71 Lorge lend moss
72 Girl's nomo
73 Vory tirod
74 Ootort dwolling

DOWN
1 Foolish
2 Oriontol r\omo
3 Vtguo 

ippeoronco
4 Suiting
5 Policomon
6 IndividutI
7 Arm y unit obb'
8 Rot ito bird
9 Compio«

10 Broco
11 Unbloachod
12 Goddots of 

discord
13 Quiotnost 
21 Utopion 
23 Rodio bull 
25 Quoto

26 Lost
27 Somo Oft works
28 Roof
29 Torry
32 Grook lottor
33 Troin componios
34 Corovonsory
35 Chooso
36 Morino col'
41 Includo
42 lllitoroto
43 Norvous
48 SmoU study
49 Srdostopt
54 Doth .
55 Polm or solo
56 Hord motol
57 Biblicol brothor
58 Bono
60 Comfort
6 1 Epidormit
62 County —
65 Krsock
66 Hod 0 snock
67 Humon roco

Potilo of 

Tootdoy, 

Doc 31, 

Solvod I

r r r r -

14

17

16

I " 6 1

II

u

46

44

47

le li 1!

r
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a

a

77
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it is a revolving circle of blue 
lights, and Christmas musk 
played through an amplifier 
fills the night.

It has a toy assembly line, 
complete with elves who paint, 
plane, hammer and saw on toys 
placed on a conveyor belt lead
ing to a sleigh.

All of the moving parts in the 
workshop—and almost every
thing moves—are powered by a 
1-9 horsepower electric motor 
geared down by a series of 
belts, bicycle wheels, bike 
chains and pulleys.

SICK CHILDREN
Dupre said if there are any 

sick children in the Vinton area 
who wish Santa to visit them, 
the parents may call his home. 
Often, if there are not too many 
children, some are given more 
rides.

Dupre started his hobby in 
1964 /

Dupre assisted his dad with 
the first display on top <rf their 
house in 1953 In Opelousas. Lat
er they built a mechanical San
ta with hula hoops when the toy 
was popular.

They built a Santa Claus on a 
rocket holding a bag which 
traveled 120 feet to an 80-foot 
television antenna when the 
first rocket to the moon was 
launched.

Area Students 
To Graduate UT

Connally Eyes 
White House?
HAMILTON, Bermuda (AP) 

— President Nixon 'suggested 
Monday night that Treasury 
Secretary John B. Connally has 
Ms eyes on the White House.

In his toast at the state din
ner which British Prime Minis 
ter Edward Heath gave aboard 
the frigate Glamorgan, Nixon 
recalled that be and Secretary 
of State William P. Rogers had 
been naval officers during 
W(H-ld War II and that Connally 
had been President John F. 
Kennedy’s secretary of the 
Navy.

The President noted that 
“Aim for the Highest" is the 
Glamorgan’s motto and added: 
“That just happens to be the 
motto of the 'secretary of the 
Treasury, also.’’

There has been speculation 
that Connally, the only Demo
crat in Nixon’s Cabinet, mlgM 
supplant Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew as Nixon’s running 
mate in 1972.

Understanding

Jean Adorns' 
TEEN FORUM

HOMOSEXUALS: (Q.)
Yea vged a gM to'have 
a persanal talk with a boy 
who seemed to be showing 
boniosexiial tendencies.

I wnnt to tell yoe thnt 
being n homonexnal is 
com^iented nnd jnst n few 
kind wsnto to a boy who 
is one are not going to start 
him on the road to being 
a fine nuscnllM young 
man.

It is good to want to help. 
The real problem to, 
however, that bomosexnato 
are persecuted by so many 
who want them to be what 
they are not.

Why not help people to 
betta* naderstaad why these 
people are as they are? 
They are people with 
feellags. Many have done 
macb good, for which they 
are not recogalied. Isn’t 
there room in aur hearts for

these people? ‘
If there is, we can all help 

them by learaiag the facts 
abont them and accepting 
and respecting them in their 
own right. There to too 
much unfairness to these 
misunderstood people. — 
Understandlag In Texas.
(A.) You odvoente more 

u n d e r s t a n d i n g  among 
nonhomosexuato. The homoM 
ual himself also needs more 
understanding. The boy tat 
question needed to undentand 
himsdf. A word from the girl 
might have pointed him in L ^t 
direction.

You make some good points 
about the general attitude 
toward homosexuals. I am glad 
to publish them.

W W W

FOR A BOY: (Q.) 1 have 
been going with this boy for 
two months now. For my 
birthday he gave me a ring.

His Urtkday is coming ap 
and ao to Ckrtotmas. What 
would be a nke present for 
hint? I have henrd that It 
to not right to give a boy 
ctothes anleaa yon are 
engaged. I am 14 and he 
to nearly II. — PlaaniBg In 
LeatolaBa.
(A.) For your age group, I 

ummHy ouggeat a good picture 
of the girl in an attrective 
taBored fhame.

I do not think some ctothing 
to txw inUmaite for teen gifts. 
A sweater or sweater vest is 
a very nioe thing to give a boy.

Body Of Sherman 
Man Found In Car
MIDLAND. Tex. (AP) -  An 

autqisy has determined that a 
Sherman man whose body was 
found in hto car Sunday near 
Midland died of natural causes.

Peace Justice John Biggs 
said Tuesday the death of Don 
Tower Cork, 43, was due to 
high blood pressure.

Cork, a retired hotel man
ager, was discovered by a high-1 
way patrolman at a road^ie 
p a ^  on Interstate 20 east of| 
Midland. The patrolman said 
the car had been in the park 
for two days. I

Memorial Rites 
For Diana Lynn
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 

(AP)'— Two hundred mourners 
including Ray Milland, Hope 
Lange, Jennifer Jones and oth* 
er performers attended a me- 
moitol service here Monday for 
Diana Lynn.

The actress died Friday at 
45. The funeral is scheduled for 
Wednesday in New York after 
cremation.

Miss Lynn appeared la mov
ies and stage plays in the 1940s 
and ’SOs.

KdvkMtM- »ootlmou  ■
C tttr T V  IpacWMv ■sgart

T V  M  l i r  m M

BAB ELKCTRUNIC8 
1708 Gregg Ph. 2« 0071

Anderson 
113 Mala

Music Co. 
Ph. 20S-240I

MANY SPEQAL 
DISCOUNTS FOR 

CHRISTMAS

.Several area residents are 
among the 420 students at the 
University of Texas at Austin 
who are candidates for bachelor 
degrees in the College of Social 
and Behavioral Sciences at the 
close of the semester today.

Included are Steven Ray 
Anderson, Sterling City Route, 
Rig Spring; Dan l ^ a n  Ostorn, 
504 North Second, Lamesa; Dan 
Taylor Moody, 2003 Shell, and 
IJnda Sue Ferine, 1801 Hughes, 
of Midland; Lois Victoria 
Davidson, 2711 Kay, Matthew 
Reed Kretzer, 301 Lasseter, 
Jane Gibson Meintire, 1600 
Ridgecrest. David Lee Williams,| 
1530 E 42nd, and Frances i 
Eilene Wilson, 3214 West County 
Road, of Odessa; Rebecca 

I Jones, 280H SStli, Snyder.

Bit Off More 
Than Could Chew

nJVRF-MONT, N H (AP) -  
,The New Hampshrre Fish and 
[Game Department says It res- 
|cued a braver that had bitten 
¡off more than he could chew.

District Chtef Jesse Scott said 
the braver had toppled an 18- 
inch diameter poplar and the 
tree fei on his tail

Saws and a winch were used 
Sunday to lift the tree off the 
beaver's tail, after he appareni-; 
ly had been trapped at lea.-k 
four days.

i Horoscope
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RICHTER

e iN C R A L  TRNOCNCIRS A Oor
• «>•<••< yaw wouta Ry arita «a evoM having 
a eJUR^n-roar ahawMar ortitvat Oan’t lat 

I lima Ihlnga wgaol yaw. Whan yaw raotly 
[ think oRaut tham. yaw Ihay ora
el mlnar Imgertawca Sarny mottert may

Ra what yaw wont at
Icendlliom will imarova 
I A R ie t (March II la

IMt lima, bwl
April !♦) Yew 

mov laai mot yaw art In e rut bul H 
yaw cawni yawr blaaiingi. yaw lind yew 
ora wall efi indaad Try la help o Inand 
whp li M Irowbit Avoid ana who oppoaa« 
yaw.

TAURUS (April »  la May »1  Not 
e good day lor contacting good pal« 
tinea Ihay ora tlkaly la ba too bwsy 
for yaw. Tata cara ol ao«y, rowtina 
work Aipact« ora net good 1er anything 
on 0 loroar «cola

M M IN I  (May 71 la Juna 71) OuHida 
achvltia* will net ba porliculorlv «uc 
cmafwl lodav. >e cancanlrala on thoM 
ol heme Taka cart net to (aaperdiia 
your (landing g* e good cillien In any 
way RaHn tonlahl

MOON CMILORtN (Juna 77 la July 
711 Yaw hove toma lint Idtas and wont 
to pwl Iham hi eparalion gulckly. but 
H 1« (Mil yaw tiudv thorn mare Dril 
AAoka ygur plan« lor the lutwra gulallv 
and «nialY

LRO (July 77 la Aug. 71) Dont 
preciaallneta any longar m handling 
imonclol oHoIri that ore prt««lng c 
ntod hnmadlala gtlanllon. Rlon im 
lima with loved ana In Iht avaolng 
and be hoppltr

VIROO (Aug 77 le Sept 17) You 
on oateclola la nium a mi 
mutual ra«pon«lbllilv. but II 1« 
you who «heuM apply youraalf 

mere. Avoid one who wont« to gal yew 
In treuRla. Think loglcollv.

LIRRA (SapI 23 Id Oct 72) It 1« 
btetr to handle lhg«k tg«k> ahead of 
you now and moke a good lmpra««lon 
on hlghar-up). Slop cempMnlng «o 
much. "Eony lo bod. early to rl»a,
1« a good motto to tallow.

fC()ReiO (Oct 23 to Nov 71) You 
hovt to ctaor up certain dutlat batora 
YOU con go out tor lha antartolnmant 
thM you hova In mind. Don't woata 
thna with parient who ora undapandobla 
Uta your lima wlitly.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 
Find out «»haï ihouM ba dona around 
your homa to Improva It« oppaoronca 
o« «van os lha hormony lhara. Tomorrow 
would ba 0 baittr lima to invita friands 
to your homa

CAPRICORN (Oac 72 to Jon 20) You 
con now obtain IntormoDon from ragutar 
(turca provMad you act In g loir and 
tocttwi atgy. Control your lampar, unct 
yaw a y ^ ^ c y tr  to rgpchlng your goal«.

AQUARIUS (Jon 7) to Fab. )1>) Don't 
bacemt unhappy baceint of (mob mona- 
lorv dligpoBlnImanli Cancanfreta an lha 
Mg l(twO( and yew ragoln your conR- 
dinca. OWcwis yawr butinau oftolrs «yllh

ot lha I 
octwaMy

Ledng
m u ll

on aupaiT.
Pisces (Fab 20 to March » )  

ygur tompar wNh ethart oawM 
In io(( of much pratligt you aro now 
•Ploying. Koap oeel, eahn end oallactad. 
Wdit until tomerrawr to oak Îbr auppert

None of our last minute gifts 
look like last minute gifts.

PEN N EY'S  IS OPEN TO N IG H T U N T IL  9 P.l

r  1
^

' 1 \  1 ' ^«1
. I «1 1^fi 1 iB - ft

JUST UNPACKED!
MISSES' 100% POLYESTER

PANT SUITS

S8
AND

Compare! Misses Sires 
10 to IS

Just unpackedl A terrific  CTOup 
of be tter quality pant suits i r o n  
leading m anufacturers of the 
Southwest. 100% polyesters in new 
exciting jacquard patterns. Hurry!

MISSES 100% POLYESTER

FLARED SLACKS

SPECIAL!

W omen’s polyester 
knit slacks with 
stitched crease. 
Fashion colors in 
darks and pastels. 
P r r^ r t io n e d  sizes 
S-18 average 
10-20 taU.

a*’

• V  %/  V O

i:«dM t s m o é  «■ « g  
'(■i • .a u iig g  ««•§ » 6

.yjiiaiüSPjjf’
uSi  •••*«■ •■  rad a '

Men’s pqlyestor/rttton sport shirt 
with regnlar collar stylfaig and loog 
sleeves. Two matched poraets. 
Penn-Prest for no ironing. Assorted 
medium tone plaid and stripes. 
Sizes S, M, L, XL.

8 PIECE COOK 
AND SERVE SET

Made exetastveiy for J. C. 
Prauey hy Corutag«.

SET
SPECIAL

SET CONTAINS:

1— 1-qt. covurod Sauco 
Pan

1—  Cevorod 
Sauco Pan

2—  2%-Cup Potito Pans 
and Plastic Covert

Practical Christmas gift 
idaa. Caramic sauce 
pan ge frem even to 
refrigerator. Wonderful 
for warming up snacks, 
leftovers. Hurryl Lim
ited quantity left.

liivn ■ pOfjMIVf/
combed cotton 
patomaswHh notch 
coNar styling. 
Pann-PresL 
Long sleeve top and 
long lag bottoms. 
Chooee from assorted 
fashion colors.
In sizes S-M-L-

OPEN TO N ITE  
T I L  9 JCPenney 

The Christmas Place
OPEN TO N ITE  

T I L  9

II
i
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M4I1 BIG W INNERS
OF THE BIG SPRING HERALD’S

MERRY MERCHANT 
DRAWING

LISTED BELOW ARE EACH MERCHANTS WINNER. IF 
YOUR NAME IS LISTED BELOW, GO TO  TH E MER. 
C H A N T, PRESENTYOURI.D. AND HE W ILL GIVE YOU  
YOUR PRIZE. MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A PROS
PEROUS NEW YEAR.

y

MERRY M ERCHANT^  
Austin Shoot

PRIZE:
S2S Girt Certifkate

Big Spring Hordwore 'am D ea  ludM /Pea s h

Christensen Boot And Western Wear pair ms iiaadmade toots 
City Pawn Shop S39.0S BoUmel tlaoraU rs

Elmo Wasson tIO Oirt certinrate

Firestone
Frank Hagen TV  
Franklin's 
Gibson's 
Goodyear
Grantham's Jewelry

W INNER:
Pency Graat, Box 2II B.S.

Bcrtka Srhotte. 7M Abrams St.

Lrrov Statkam. 1412 Raaaels B.S.

Mrs. Maberrv Wlllbaak.s. IMI Settles B.S.

L. J. DavMsoa. Rt. 2-I247S B.S.
ISN Gift Certificate Toward Major AppUaace ,c. R. Rickards, IMS Alabama B.S. 

AM A FM Pocket Radio

H&H Soles

$!• Gift Certificate 

111 Worth of Merrkaadise 

$M Gift Certlflcate 

S a  Timex Watch 

GIraid Coffeeouker

S. A. C>oinei. MS N.W. 4th St. B.S.

Harris Lumber
Hobby Center 
Kirby Dry Cle<
Knight's Phormacy
Morgortf's

Alice« Taylor, 4212 Hamllto«, B.S. 

Siale M. Grant, Box 221 B.S.

7 ^ ”  Black k  Decker Power Saw

111 Worth Free Dry Cleaning 

Colegie A Bath Powder

Hele« Brown. 292 Cttrle Drive B.S.

Mr. J . C. Williamson. 2S9S W. Hwy. M

Margaret Wiles, IN2 Donley B.S.

Paal Sweatt, 3298 Drexel B.S.

Lt. Edward Beaumont. ISII-B Wood S t, B.S.

Mm. J . R. Dunn, 1117 E. 17th B.S.

Curtis Mullins. 3397 Cornell B.S.

Montgomory Word MS Gift Certificate

Nick's Togs S19 Gift Certincate

Poulhit's 119 Gift Certificate

Rotco Soryict ond Supply 12-Month Service Policy

TioP f 22-C«p Coffee t 'm
Singor S17.M Electric Scissors

Stonlov Hordwort SIS Gift Certificate

Stofo Notionol Bonk 1 »  U.S. Savings Bond

JjBJSr. 7>pe. Cookware or BAD Drill

Tflo Cosuol Shop 111 Credit On Any Purchase

Tho Tom Boy MS Gift Certificate

t l i p m o s  Offict Supply 119 In Merchandise of Their Choice

Wocktr'i 114.95 Blemler

Wright's Pharmocy M l Gift Certificale

Conri« CoIHns. Sterling City Route 

leaaette Müler, 1393 Elm St. B.S.

Mm. Opal Fay Newton. 1119 Owens B.S. 

Nary Bernice Cason, P.O. Box IS8S B.S. 

Ike Wahwven, 924 Caylor B.S.

Annetta Montgomery, Gall Ronte B.S.

Mm. Z. M. Bovkla. Box 1M8 B.S.

Rnby Frierson, 998 E. 17th S t, B.S.

Jan Statham, 2412 Runnels S t B.S.

Ni^. Alpha Mnrphy, Box 33, Ackerly

Mm. Juanita Jennings, 1811 Main B.S.

Mm. Isla Davis, 193 E. 17th S t B.S. 

Dick Clay, Ronte 1 B.S.

N. B. Perkins, 1492 Austin B.S.

Pauline S. Petty, 797 N. Gregg B.S.

f ' V.

I  *
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CH IN A, W IN D IN G DOW N IN VIET, M ONEY PACT

What W ent Right For Nixon?

(AP WIREPHOTO)

A KISS FOR ‘BOIM’A’ — Lyn Nugent, 4, Lyndon .Johnson’s 
grandson, gives the fornuT president, affectionately known 
as “Boppa” by Lyn, a ki.ss after lighting the Christmas tree 
Tue.sday night in I.B.1 State Park with two other LBJ grand
children, Cathy and Cindy RobI)

Bhutto Will

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
White House looked back over 
1971 today and pointed to its 
new China polity, the continued 
winding down of the Vietnam 
war and the movement toward 
international economic reforms 
as its major foreign policy 
achievements during the year.

In releasing a year-end re
view on the status of adminis
tration policy, White House 
aide Herbert Klein said 1971 
“was a highly significant year, 
a year that set trends for the 
next 10 to 15 years, a year of 
changes bold and strong."

The 30-page position paper 
naturally stressed what the ad
ministration figures to be its 
strong points. It was described 
by another presidential aide, 
Clark .MacGregor, as “an hon
est, put-your-best-foot-forward 
piece.”

There were, however, ac
knowledgments by MacGregor 
and Klein in a bnefing with re
porters that 1971 saw some 
goals unattained in foreign pol
icy, even some losses.

But by-and-large, the accent 
was positive.

In Vietnam, the statement 
said, “The President was car
rying out his pledge to end the 
American involvement in a way 
that would contribute to a larg
er pnd a lasting peace.

“ By year’s end, he had cut 
the number of American troops 
in Vietnam to less than a third 
of what it was when he took of- 
fic-e, while the number of 
Americans killed in action had 
been cut from almost 300 per 
week to less than 10 and he was 
able to announce on Nov. 12 
that the American offensive

ground combat role had end
ed.’’

This indicated, Klein said, 
“that the great success of Viet- 
namization was a hallmark of 
the year 1971.”

Because of these achieve
ments, the statement went on, 
“There now exists reasonable 
expectation that President Nix
on’s ‘one irreducible objective’ 
is nearing attainment, namely 
that the ^ u th  Vietnamese will 
be able to determine their own 
political future.”

But it was in Vietnam policy 
that the White House officials 
acknowledged an effort had 
fallen short—obtaining the re
lease of American prisoners 
held by North Vietnam.

In pridefully underlining the 
relaxation of tensions with 
China the statement reviewed 
the .steps involved, beginning

with Nixon’s advocacy—as far 
back as his vice presidential 
day—of a flexible, albeit care
ful, policy toward Peking.

The payttff came, the review 
said, with “the dramatic an
nouncement on July IS that he 
( N i x o n )  would visit the 
People’s Republic of China

'The review was perhaps as 
notable for what it didn’t deal
with, or the areas barely men- 

shrtioned, as for accompli! 
listMl.

Iiments

’There was nothing said con
cerning Nixon’s problems in 
Laos and Cambodia, nor of U.S. 
disputes with Chile and Cuba.

And, against the seven para
graphs devoted to China policy, 
only two were written about 
U.S.-European relations and
none concerned Canada.

Nixon faced serious overseas 
economic problems in 1971, 
mostly due to hangovers from 
the previous administration, the 
review said, adding:

When his early solutions 
weren’t working fast or well 
enough, he suspended the con
vertibility of dollars into gold, 
imposed a lO-per-cent surtax on 
imports and demanded reform 
of the world monetary system.

According to Klein, MacGre
gor and the review’s authors, 
the President has achieved 
many of his goals or has 
opened negotiations on others, 
including a revaluation of world 
currencies, devaluation of the 
dollar, new trade policies and a 
turning of the adverse Ameri
can trade and balance-of-pay- 
ments positions.

Free Sheik

Dowdy Trial 
Moves Into 
Final Stages

FOURTH BAN D IT DEAD

One Held, Two Sought

K.\\V.\L1*IM)I l’iiki>l;in The new Paki.slani vice p’csi-
(AP) — Ib-esiJi il Ziilfikar \ i cle'-t is a con.servative who o|)- 
Bhutto says Ik- will release* po.sed U)ih Bhutto's leftist P.iki- 
Sheik MujilMir Bahnwn, the .stun Pwple's party and East 
East Pakistani political k-ader Pakistani imlependefue Me 
from prison Imi! wdl kerp hini was one of the two Ea.sl Pakt 
under house anvst stanis elected to ttie a.ssembly

Bhutto .said the (hange fionijwho were not fmm the Awami 
impiTsonmt>ct to house arre.stj LeagiK-: Sheik Mujib’s forces 
was a .step in .seeking a politi- won 167 seats Bhutto s pariy 
i*al settlement with Pakistan's won ,S2 of the 139 .seats in West 
los1 ea.stern pnm m e which be- Pakistan 
came the separate s-tate of Bhutto appointed three new 
Kangla Desh as a result of the i i\ itian state governors in West 
twxvwwk war liotww'n Imli.i Pakt-lan today and retired four 
and Pakistan India says .Mu- irilitir'y governors, bringing to 
}it»'s release and return to the to the numtier of generals 
lia.'-l will be key re<|iiiremer.t  ̂ purged since he took office Mon- 
m any pewce negotaalions. da> |

The new pre.sident has Bhutto also announced he will 
pledged to regain the ea.ster.n .soon give up his title as chief! 
wmg of tlie country and under-1 irar.ial law administrator But 
lined his intentxms earlier he ivsencd four Cabinet port- 
Tuesday by naming an Hast folios for him.self—defense, for- 
Paiustani. NuruJ .Aintn, as his eign affai.'’s, interior and inter

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Gov
ernment pmsecutors were ex
pected to present rebuttal evi
dence tixlay as the bribery con
spiracy trial of Rep. John Dow
dy, 1)-Tex , moved into its final 
stages

The defense rested its erse 
Tuesday with testimony by Wil
liam R Thompson, a Washing
ton real estate salesman who 
said he .saw no one give Dowdy 
a suitca.se the government 
claims contained a $25.000 bribe 
in 196.).

After Bank Robbery
I

HOU.STON (AP) -  Police 
early today charged a Hoaston
man with dealing the getaway

OÍ uiecar for a $26,000 holdup 
Almeda-Genoa Bank Tuesday 
that saw one of the robbers 
shot to death and most of the 
loot recovered.

charged as Canales or one of 
his companions were in flight.

Kennard went to the sheriffs 
office with two lawyers late 
Tuesday night, saying he had 
heard police wanted to talk 
with him.

Bruce H. Kennard. 28, was 
charged with the theft of a car
used bv two of the holdup men 
after they abandoned a van in

when a 
robbers

pniviiKi.il affairs.

$300,000 Goes 
To Her Husband

VKO presxient
Bhutto toW newsmen at a re- 

ceptinn he will go to IVking be
fore entering tabes with Jnd.a 
about a piKtwar selllemer.t 
(Inna backed Pakistan in the 
war. I BOSTON (AP) -  In a hand-

lie also .said he ŵ iuM not,written, two-paragraph will 
ttmeene the National Assembly ¡drafted in 1951, M ilarnet 
unül a settternem w:lh India is McCormack loft an estate estl- 
reacfwd mated at $.‘«».00(1 to her hus-

.Shnk Mujtb’s Awarru I>eague band, former House .Speaker 
won a majority in the as.semt)ly John W McCormack 
elections a year ago. Ixit then The will was filed for probate 
Presiden' Agha Mohammed Monday in Suffolk Probate 
Yahya Khan nullified its vk1o- Court Mrs McCormack died in 
ry when he ordered his troops Washington Dec 2 
m East l^akistan to crufbi the The d«Huinent bequeathed all 
league’s mdopefiden;e m.nc- her property to my beloved 
metit Sheik Mujib was arreslctl husband ' The McVormacks 
March 2 had no children.

Thompson. .S9, who lives in 
.Shadyside, Md . testified he 
met f)owdv hv chance in a 
Washington airport on Sept. 22, 
1965. and flew with him to At
lanta.

Dowdv met with I eon.ird R 
Wilson, an executive of the Ala
bama t'ltirens' Council, and all 
three spent the 90 minutes in 
the airport lounge, Thompson 
said.

Wilson entered virtually the 
same testimony earlier in the 
seven-week trial in U S. Dis
trict Court, but two government

which they fled the bank under 
a hail of bullets from a tr:rfiic 
polic'eman.

In all, four men took part in

to the

the robbery.
George Marion Canales, 26.

was found spraw led dead less 
than a mile from  the bank on 
the fhxir of the Mood-spattered, 
buUet-riddled van.

PMice M id they b e iev e  he 
was killed when a shotgixi dis-

Motorcycle patrolman L. S. 
Buenger was cashing a check 
at a dnve-ui window 
teller told him that 
were Inside

He da.shed around 
parking lot and fmed 11 shots at 

I the fleeing men as they ran out 
I the front door. Buerger said 
:the men directed four or five 
shots at him.

The abrndoned van was found 
m the parking lot of an apart
ment house near the bank. 
About $14,000 of the stolen mon
ey lay next to Canales’ body in 
a bkxxly pillow case.

I Mrs. Joseph Hehn, 48. and 
her son John, 12, were driving, 
near the bank at the time of: 
the robbery and said the van: 
dipped the rear end of her car.j

.She followed the van into the> 
apartment parking lot. |

“All of a sudden I noticed the 
bullet holes in the van and tbe| 
way they were acting, and I 
thought I'd better get out of thei 
way." Mrs. Hehn said.

She pulled her vehide away 
from the van and the car 
parked next to it in which two 
of the men escaped. A thlrdl 
man Jumped out and ran oa| 
foot in the other direction. |
I Detectives said It was pos
sible that one of the three es
caped robbers migM have b e »  
wounded by B eu i« ^ ’s bullets.

witnesses said Dowdy was giv-
»5.-en the briefcase containing 

000 to help sidetrack a Ju.stice 
Department probe of a Mary
land home improvements firm.

Dowdy, also 59, is accused of 
interstate transportation of an 
alleged bribe, two counts of 
conspiracy and five of lying to 
a federal grand Jury.

Prosecutors were expected 
today to recall Grayson W Fos
ter, a key defense witness who 
testified Monday a government 
witness bragged of framing 
Dowdy and having the 19-year 
House veteran “on the hook ”

Christmas is
Almost here!

for lost minute shopping let Santa's 
helpers at . . .

complete your

MmrafibrB* tie s  d es ig n ed  b y
Out new Maralibre ties add a unique fashion aavanlage to the practical 
aspects ot an all-polyesler fabric, superbly original designs by Countess Mara. 
These ties retleci the same flawless workmanship and good taste apparent 
in all Countess Mara neckwear-a tact attested to by the famous CM coronet 
on each tie. We proudly invite you to inspect our entire collection from  $ 1 0 .0 0
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Miss Leslie Rogers 
Marries Clark Duff

Book Reviewed By 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas

I

Miss Leslie Kay Ropers be- 
came the bride of Clark Alan 
Duff in a 6 p.m. ceremony held 
Monday in the home of the 
bride’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Rogers, 1414 Cimar
ron, Odessa.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benny D. Rogers 
of Robert Lee, formerly of Big 
Spring, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Shafer of Odessa.

'The nuptial rites were per
formed by Earl Donley, 
minister at the Sixth and Jack- 
son Church of Christ, Odessa.

Attendants for the iM’ide were 
Miss Karen Hughes of Big 
Spring, maid of honor; and Miss 
LaShara Shanks, Big Spring, 
and Miss Angela Moore, Mid
land, bridesmaids. 'Their Em
pire-style dresses, in shades of 
pink, were of satin overlaid with 
sheer fabric and trimmed with 
rhinestone braid. Their head
dresses were accented with 
miniature carnations, and they 
carried nosegays of pink 
Ftenched carnations.

The W de’s Empire-style 
dress was fashioned of candle
light peau de sole trimmed with 
Chantilly lace which was re- 
embroidered with iridescent se
quins and beads. The long, 
puffed sleeves were accen t^  
with pointed French cuffs, and 
the back of the dress featured 
a wide bow with .•dreamers 
reaching to the floor. Her head- 
piece of Chantilly lace, re- 
embroidered with iridescent se
quins. held a veil of candlelight 
silk illusion, and her bouquet 
was of stephanotis and pink 
rosebuds

Harvey Duff of Odessa served 
his brother as best man, and 
groomsmen were Mitt Rogers 
of Robert Lee, brother of the 
bride, and Bobby Stillwell of

I Odessa She has been employed i
The bride graduated from Blglby Atlantic Richfield Oil

Spring High School and Colum-1 Company of Midland. The
bia Secretarial College of I bridegroom graduated from

MRS. CLARK ALAN DUFF

Mitchell County Council 
Honors Club Member
The Mitchell County Home)Strain, Mrs. 0 . L. Simpson, 

Demonstration Council hed «M rs. Will Berry, Mrs. P. H. 
ChrkitiTtax luncheon Thursday in Pace, Mrs. Lon Strain. Mrs. 
the a v lc  House. Colorado City. IJohn Womack, Mrs. Wilma

After liaich Judge BUI Carter Womack, Mrs. Cullen PayM| 
led those present in singing Mrs Leaker Webb, Mrs. Swan 
Christmas carols. He also ¡Taylor, Mrs. Don Blassingame, 
presented an engraved plaque Mre. A. J . Hooks, Mrs. Jim 
to an “Outstanding Home'Bodine, Mrs. Jim N u n , Mrs. 
Demonstration Chib Woman.” ¡Alva BenneU, Mrs. Jim  John-

Mrs. Bruce Byrne J fl!
recipient of the award. She was 
cited for her contributiciis to Charles Williams.
home demonstraUon work and Arrangements for the lun- 
service to echooi church, cheon were made by Mrs. A. 
community and county. She h a s j .  Hooks, Mrs. Ho]A Roberts 
been a  club member for Hi and Mrs. Swan Taylor. Mrs. 
years. She has worked with Mary Lee Moore asisted  with 
PTA. Red Croes, the Mitchell i decoraüoaa for the event.
County Fair end 4-H. la ad
dition she teaches Sunday Guests Expected 

During Holidays
school and participates in the 
Christian Women’s FeBowship.
A panel of Judges selected Mrs.
Byrne from nominees of each 
dub. Others nonuMled were _
Mrs. Floyd Griffin, Mrs. W. c.. ~ ^
Berry and Mrs A. J. Hooks J« » «  to spend

Mr s Don Christnuu with her sister suKl
preeenuid a Texas Home i*mily. the G. C Roberts’ of 
Demonootration Association pin M ^ m e y . 
tD Mrs Arthtr Shephard for her, Chnstmas Day guests of the 
contribution as county THDA Dave Hardins of Brownfield wUl 
chairman Coundl secretary. be Mrs W C. Hutchins, the 
Mrs. R. E. McMillan, presented ¡George Sweatts and Mrs. 
the home demonstration agent Gordon Coe of Sweetwater, 
with a U.S. Savings Bend asi Holiday guests of the Altls

Permian High School and 
served In the U.S. Army in 
Korea. He Is assistant 
of Furr’s Cafeteria in Santa 
N M., where the couple will re
side.

The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the bridegroom’s par
ents

Church Group 
Hears Cantata
WESTBROOK (SC) — A 

C h r i s t m a s  cantata was 
presented by members of First 
Baptist Church Sunday evening. 
In charge of the program were 
Mrs, Johnny Shackleford, choir 
dlrocUr, Mrs. C  E. Ranne, 
pianist, and Mrs. W. D. 
Whitesides, organist.

Charles Parnell, a member of 
the Couples Class, was narrator, 
and vocal aolos were by Mrs. 
Wayne Pierce. Mrs, Shackelford 
and linda Ranne.

A fellowship hour followed 
The Rev. Roy Johnson gave the 
benediction, and invocation was 
by C. E. Ranne About 80 guests 
attended.

“ Raphael, the Herald Angel,” 
a book by Marie Hudson, was 
reviewed by Mrs. Clyde E. 
Thomas Jr., guest speaker 
Monday for the Cactus Chapter, 
American Business Women’s 
Association. The story told of 
a poor choir master who was 
chosen to give “the glad tidings 
of the bir'h of the Christ child” 
to the world through his music.

The speaker was introduced 
by the program chairman, Mrs. 
Eva Nall. Mrs. Arthur Wade 
presided as spring semester 
scholarships were presented to 
Miss Kathy Wright, Texas 
Tech; Miss Faye Rlngener, 
Angelo State: Miss Rose Cor- 
des, Howard County Junior 
College; and Mrs. J. R. Winn, 
University of Hou.ston School of 
Nursing.

The vocational talk was given 
b y Mrs. Sondra Davis, 
bookkeeper and solicitor for 
Stripling-Mancill Insurance Co.

Gifts were exchanged by the 
members and two guests, Mrs. 
Robby Allen and Mrs. Porter 
Hanks. Prayers were led by 

• Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Ruth 
¡Hampton.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
, 17, 1972.

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
SA V E ON TH IS  L A S T- 
M IN U TE  G IF T  IDEA!

Young Adults Are 
Guests At Party
Members of the young adult 

department of the First Baptist! 
Church were feted at a pre- 
Christmas dinner party Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mr and 
Mrs T. H. McCann, 702 
Highland With Mrs. McCann, j 
the hosts were Bill Bradford,' 
superintendent, a n d  Leon | 
Taylor, associate. Forty at-' 
tended the affair.

John Murphys 
Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy 

of Amarillo, formerly of Big 
Spring, annovnee the birth of 
a son, Brandon Wayne, Dec. 15 
at High Plains BaiAist Hoq)ital 
in AmtiiUo. I V  infant weighed 
8 pounds, 7 ounces. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis McKee, Route 1, and 
paternal graMparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. W«4 cf Odessa.

PUZZLED 
BY "BARGAIN” 

DIAMONDS?

If you ara, then Just remeroben 
Any diamond worth buying it 

worth buying right ’Tbat’f 
why you won’t find “dlBcount* 
diamond! or *l>argain'* grana 
fat our outstanding coUeettoo.

Wa ara manben of the 
American Gem Society...  an 
tooeOent leaaoo why you can 

be rare of true gem quality 
aad value Svhen 

you purchase 
your diamond.

KMatt AMtaiCAN ocM aocirrv
SAM L. MAJOR.S 

Jewelers for Gcarratlous 
Csferad* City. Texas— 

PiMW 73»-2S«2

V >' Jv* '

ire

.4*-

Sunday's 
Child . . 

is the Label

Great is the 
 ̂ Look.

Ch«dc th* grMt 

Mluctien of gowns, 

hot pant antomblas 

and loungo 

wear in all 

thair wild colors 

and stylas.

Miss
Texas

Shop
201 E. 3rd

DAN RIVER* “SOMETHING »  
ELSE”  SHEETS g
New, Exciting Pottersi

Twin Flat or Fitted
R egular 0% S C O O  tra
2 .99  Eoch ^  f o r  g

Full Flat or Fitted
2 FOS g

Pillow Cases '0
»224Reguior 

2 .4 9  Poir PAIR
iii Don River brings on o whole new pattern tor the modern home. Arsd 
m  rvow is the time to save In twin or full sizes Blue/Green and Gold/yellow. 

Never needs ironing, 50% Fortrel* polyester 50%  cotton.

C .  A  N i T  H  O  N  V C O .

a token of appredatloii. The 
council recognised thoee women 
with 25 years or more In dub 
work and presented them with 
a book of Inspirational verses. 
'These Induded ’ Mrs. 'Tom 
Jackson, Mre. T. L  McKenney, 
Mrs. T. A. Rees, Mrs. Lee

r  -,

« d «

ENGAGED — The engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of Janie Brito, daughter 
of Mcleslo Brito'of Knott and 
the late Mrs. Brito, Is being 
announced by her father. The 
prospective bridegroom is Joe 
Silvas, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vicente Silvas of Garland. 
The couple will marry Jan. B  
at Sacred Heart Catholic 

'Church, Big Spring.

CTemmers will be the R L. 
CTemmers, and the 0. J .i 
Browns, all of Cisco; the Ctulis^ 
Gemmers, Colorado City; and 
the S. W. Websters. Stanton.; 
The R. L. Clemmers will also 
visit her mother, Mrs. Ima Jean 
Long of (Colorado Gty.

'Hw Alvin Byrds and the A. 
G. Andersons attended a golden 
w e d d i n g  a n n iv e r s a r y  
celebration honoring the K. G. 
Blalocks of Snyd^ recentlv. 
Also attending were the Holly 
Jacksons of Colorado city.

Mrs. Jane Hudson of Midland 
was a recent guest of Mrs. L. 
E. Gressett.

The Kay Morris’ were in 
^Odeasa recently.

Junior Oden, a student at Sul 
ROS.S University, is spending the 

’̂ holtdays with his parents, the 
Sam ()dems.

Webb Craft Shop 
Slates Classes
'The Craft Shop af Wetob Air 

Force Base, (Ceramic Shop, 
Bldg. 200) is set up to teach 
all crafts from decoupage to 
candlemsklng between 0:30 
n.m. to noon each PrUay.

*rhe shop is aet up strictly 
for painting claasca on 
Mondays and Wednesdays, also 
between the hours of 0:90 a.m. 
to noon.

Webb fandfles and personnel 
are invited to call Mrs. Kenneth 
Matthews at 2I3-8S0S tor fflorei 
informalion. I

The Kid’s Shop
From 201 E. 3rd

Gifts for girls, beys and grown-ups. 
Warm Cozy 'n Comfortabla Snugglar 
Slaaping Bag. Sleap in it, on it, undar 
it. Zips open to make a bad quilt 
68” x69". Colorful ouiltad cotton cev- 
trad cotton flannol linad. Polyastar 
fibar fillad. Toasty, machina wash.

by Snuggler

This Christmas Give GIFTS for
the HOME

J.P. STEVENS COLORED 
N O -IR O N  SHEETS

Sm INClUDi. rilyUr/nWM NO-MON bM

w n a ' mm4 *muxjr | 
SMOSUS OUMHMB ll«.l«*S ■.«.JIJ

■Nwa br DAVO HICU 
OOUMf TWW

•W. I 'W  I7JS
1 9 .5 0  1 5 .5 0  1 1 .5 0  1 1 .50
•CANTIISUtV FUMAU
SMOSUS OUOHSra OOOSU TWM

I f  vs n  W  IM »  Of. use
1 § .5 0  1 4 .5 0  1 0 .5 0  1 0 .50

Pillows
•CURLED DUCK FEATHERS

397
• o d i

-K M C  SOS-7J5 M. 
•POLYESTER FOLED

95
OQOb

REGULAR SOX

1 00%  ACRTLK 
O K O R A T O t B L A N K E T S

•Tbo PAIO A ITO  by J. P. STEVENS 

TWIN SIZE DOUBLE SIZE

1 0 . 5 0  1 2 . 5 0
QUEEN SIZE KING SIZE

1 5 . 5 0  8 . 1 9 . 5 0

FREE DELIVERY AND PICKUP 
ANYW HERE IN WEST TEXAS.

wmmsm

L A Y -A W A Y
NOW

LANE SWEETHEART
CEDAR CHESTS

89.95 Vokrao

SO

USE OUR 
la y a w a y

for yMrt fo cmm. l».Mi 
AnfoM hi CiNiWfirMy, M.— 
liirawiM MiU foHf AeMke.

COMPARE
Q UA LITY

I^ M S

mmmmmm

SPECIAL NOTICE
OPEN U N TIL  9 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY AND  
THURSDAY NIGHTS.

WESTERN
MAHRESS

MUSIC
BOXES

■■■aWhil mthSm of
m  •'toy of motmI CWstt-ntw*w mé pmm

1909 GREGG

DIFFERENT 
ITEM

PHONE 263-7337 q N SALE 
■ B M M  iVERY HOUR

I
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The Dollar Devaluation Discover The Key
The end of (he current nvmetary o isis  seemi 

in sight with an arrêtaient to devalue the dollar 
and to lift the 10 per cent surcharge on imports. 
While there is no guarantee that there w l̂l not 
be recurring crises, there are reasons for beliei iOg 
that the current aettteinent will have a far greater 
staiiiliang action than anything in the past decade.

For one thing, 10 trading and major non- 
Oommuniat nations are In on the agreement. Appa
rently mtionB other than the United States will 
move in concert with their own devaluations to 
achieve a premeditated and acceptable balance. 
In addition, there muat now lurk in the back of 
the minds of leaders in other countries that the 
United States may no longer be play-xl for the 
long suffering patay in international trace. If the 
surohaige was imposed once, it can be ju.>t as 
quickly imposed again if other nations embark 
upon a creeping pattern of fudging on the deal

Prior to the announcement of U S. reconcilia- 
ttoo to the principle of devaluation of the lollar 
President Nixon and President Pompidou of 
France issued a statement sayuig they not 
only agreed to work toward a prompt realignment 
of exchange rates and revaluation of other

currencies, but that 'such agreement would seek 
“broader permissible margins of fluctuations 
around the newiy established exchange rates’’ thus 
giving a practical flexibility. This should avert 
over-sensitive reaction and thus minimize pros
pects of crisis situations.

Devaluation of the dollar will have no effect.

on domestic trade within the United States. For 
the time being, M would have little effect on the 
average Amencan. Depending on the amount of 
devaluation, imports might cost more. But exports, 
particularly in food, would be more attrattive to 
foreign buyers at a comparable decrease.

Unmasking A Masquerade
Among the games that people play is one 

in the White House called Usten-but-don’t-tell. .Sen. 
Barry Goldwater broke the rules and the earth Is 
still on its axis.

The White House and other govemmert depart
ment puts out lots of In/ormatAcn. The rule that 
top adminish^Uve aides, or even the Presklent 
himscli, wHl brief news reporters from time-to-time 
about developing events. The background briefing 
are usually under the rule of non-attribution. That 
where the “high administration source’’ comes 
from. How high the source Is ranked is a dead 
give-away that identifies the spokesman’s ranking 
n ;he sy.stem*.

But Sen. Goldwater had been smarting for 
information on the India-Pakistan war. He finally 
got a copy of a briefing given for non-attribution 
by Henry Kissinger. Goldwater put the whole 
report imTuding Kissinger’s name, in the 
Ccngressjooal Record.

WeH, why not! If the White House prepares 
position papers and feeds them to the public, they 
became the Preeident’s responsibility, anyway, so 
is nonsense to play the games — usually. There 
is perfedHv good reason to give reporters back
ground information m  that their reports to the 
American puMic can have the p««pective of fuller 
insight. It is no big deal to insist upon shielding 
the identify of the authority making the briefing.

Bootlegged Book

Robert E. Ford

Tliis is sort of an expo.se of a 
bootlegging operation last summer. It 
took place, of all things, in the .state 
Capitol Unfortunately for the scandal 
lovers. It all was legal

THE BOOTLEGGING was of a book 
hidden under the counter like sex 
literature before stores moved the 
pornographic material into the show 
windows

Was talking with Jim Garner, 
leaning on the tourist information 
desk In the Capitol lobby

A friend walked up and exchanged 
greetings, and then whispered to 
Garner, “ Have you given him The 
Book yet?"

Garner whispered back, “Do you 
think it is all right

"I know him." assured the friend
Garner ducked under the counter, 

did some things with his hands, and 
came up with an item In a plain 
brown wrapper.

“ Don’t tell anybody," Garner 
cautioned

IN ’THE PRn'ACY of a motel room, 
the book was unwrapped. Its title is 
“T taas.”

The reason for aU the secrecy was 
Vuit the Travel and Information 
Dtvhdon of the Texas Highway 
Department found that news about 
the book had leaked out and was 
havlag a tough time keeping a supply.

At this point, the tourist division 
seems interested in getting the book 
out of state more than to Texans 
because It Is hard to keep the book 
In stock.

Anyway, Texans ought already to

know everthln^ about their state. 
They can’t begin to know a fraction 
of what is in the volume, however.

Deep ec-onomic thinkers In Texas 
— and we have them, starting with 
John Connally — would like to see 
outside tourist money come Into 
Texas, hence the apparent emphasis 
on getting the book out of Texas.

WE DOUBT, however, that a motel 
owner In Houston, for instance, cares 
too much whether his dollars c-ome 
from Bangor, Maine, or Olney, Tex.

Don’t take our word that it is about 
the handsomest book you ever aaw. 
Experts put that stamp on It.

FOR “TEXAS’* won the award for 
the best piece of travel literature of 
1971 The honor came from the biggie 
of the industry, the Discover America 
Travel (Organization.

“What’s so great about “Texas?"
It is J02 pages of some of the best 

pictures of the state you ever saw.
Further, it cites things to see and 

do in just about every town and dty . 
It lists special events. It notes parks, 
f o r e s t s ,  hunting and fishing 
possibilities, tells of the state’s rocks 
and minerals and birds and flowers.

The quality of the book shows why 
It had to be bootlegged. There just 
weren't enough published

'n iE  FIRST PRESS run was 200,000 
copies and that nuny persons make 
Inquiries each year at the Capitol 
travel counter alone, and the tourist 
divi.sions answers 400,000 mail 
inquiries annually as well

Last we heard, another 2SO.OOO were 
being ground off the presse.s

— .r

Coup With A Cost
rw: _

David Lawrence

À

WASHINGTON -  The Soviet Union 
hia won a .significant victory In world 
strategy. It has achievwi a com- 
mardkig position on the conlii.ent of 
Asia by its strong alliance with India 
and has sabatsntiallv increased the 
strength of the Ru&aan navy in the 
waters on the Indian Ocean through 
the use of bases that were not avail
able to it before

ON THE negative side, the Soviets 
have raised more doubts than ever 
about their deiare for world peace 
For they have brushed a.side the 
United Nations as an instrument to 
"m aintan Internationa] peace and 
security "

Despite obvious aggrensinn by In
dia, whose mihtary forces invaded 
East Pakistan, the Soviet Vetoes in 
the Security Council kept the United 
Nations from Lnterferlng with India’s 
plans to force a surrender.

THROUGHOUT Uie United SUtes 
there is dismay, because it had been 
assumed that the United Nations 
would be utilized to prevent en rs and 
(hat the major powers in the world 
would not fall to take advantage of 
the methods which could be employed 
to stop a conflict once h o i^ tie e  
break out and to devise a settlement 
equitable to both sides.

Instead, a “aetUement’’ has been 
impowtd by for.-e, and there will be 
unrest in West Pakirtan a.s vveU as 
East Pakistan. Red China will be on 
guard to see that its interests will 
not be adversely affected.

The United States has spent » lot 
of money in Asia. Since 1947, (or 
toiStance, K has donated $1 billion In 
economic aid to India and $250 million 
in military aid. Also $4 billion has 
been contributed in economic aid to 
PakMan and |7S0 million in military 
asMstance.

iU T  EVIDENT1.Y all the help thus
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'W E ^L  HAFTA STANDARDIZE TH E SIZE OF TH E BALL'

Difficult To Prove

John Cunniff

far given has not built a strong 
enough government in Pakistan. Coin
cidentally, it has not Impressed India 
with the belief that some attention 
should have been paid to the requests 
of the United States conoeming the 
maintenance of peace as reflected in 
the resolutions preheated in the U N. 
security council as well as in Uie 
general assembly.

It is quite apparent that India had 
made up its rmnd that it would not 
require many days to defeat and take 
over l^ s t  Paki.stan. and feM that 
accusations of "aggreasion" would 
soon fade away

BIT ( ERTAINLY the end of the 
fighUng in EaM Pakutan is not going 
to bring peace in Asia. Red China 
is uneasy about what has happtaed 
and may move to give Pakistan much 
more help than it has provided before.

As India epreads iU influmoe in 
Central Asia, H would not bs sur
prising if some of the neighbors, aided 
by Reid China, build up their nhlitary 
armament to counter any possible 
threat of a SovIK Inv«.s1an or en
couragement of aggression by other 
countrteB.

WHILE THE United SUtes has 
stayed out of the Indla-PakisUn war, 
the fact is that the actkxi of the 
So V i e t s in supporting India's 
aggression against n U sU n  has been 
a source of great disappointment here. 
It Is believta that the effect will be 
felt in other countries, too. India’s 
policy in making war on Pakistan 
will be regretted as the years go on. 
The United SUtes naturally will 
revise its foreign-aid program 
becau.se it will come under heavy 
criUdsm If nr*c»y is given to the 
Indian government.

(Copyright, It71, PwWI»h*r» Moll Syndicolt)

NEW YORK (AD -  The 
saving.s and loan ptsiplo are 
getting a bit irritated by sug- 
gestkias from the adminis
tration. ecooomists and retai
lers that bu.siness conditions 
might improve if people .saved 
less and spent more

Behind those suggest mn.s is 
the assumption that if the con- 
•sumer reduces his rale of sav
ings he will pump biUions of 
doHan; into the economy In
stead, the savings rate remains 
close to 8 per cent.

That percentage, which re
lates to the amount of take- 
home pay—after taxes, that 
is—is unusually high In 19(i0. 
for example, it was less than 5 
per cent, and as recently as 
1969 it was at a more “normal“ 
6 per cent

If that rate conies down, 
business goes up, some people 
as.sume. And that is what both
ers the U S. Savings and Ixian 
League. It contends that such

thinking Is too simplistic
There's been so much con

cern in recent months about the 
need from more con.sumer 
.spending—and less saving—that 
it’s easy to believe that money 
in savings accounts simply is 
locked in vaults, where it does 
no good," the league com
ments

“The fact that the money you 
put in your savings account 
does as much for the economy 
as money spent directly for 
consumer goods and services."

.Savings and loan as.soci- 
ations. it reminds us, fuel the 
housing boom as well as a.s.sLst 
in commerrial and indu.strial 
developments, churches, shop
ping centers, urban renewal 
projects and hotels.

One corollary to the rise in 
.savings during 1971 was a ten
dency of households to redeem 
their mutual fund shares, and 
some of that money seems to 
have gone Into savings ac-

Warning To The Ladies

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 

a columnist might never know 
if he didn’t open his mail;

Science has found that hip
pies with long curly hair have 
one advantage over their baM 
Clitics—(hey suffer fewer noi.se 
problems. Their curls soften 
the din of many annoying 
anunds. such as jet planes, gar
bage trucks, sirens and tele
phones.

You have eyelid.s—but a 
snake doesn’t. This is no par
ticular handicap to it. however 
Its eyes are covered by hard, 
transparent, pla.sUc-like caps so 
it can burrow into the ground 
without damage to Its vision.

Warning to the ladles: If you 
don’t get kissed under a mis
tletoe bough by Cbristmas, 
you’ll remain unwed all 
through the upcoming I,eap 
Year I,egend sayi that the boy 
who kisses you should pluck 
and give you a berry from

the mistletoe. The mistletoe 
loses its magic when all its ber
ries are gone.

Like the United States, the 
Soviet Union is engaged in a 
massive campaign to control 
spreading venereal disease, but 
the Soviets are going about it in 
a tougher manner. There, a 
per.son who knowingly Infects 
another is subject to a possible 
prison sentence of up to three 
years.

Feeling a bit older? So are a 
lot of other people. As a matter 
of fact, by 1980 it is estlimted 
that the U S. population win in
clude 33 million people over the 
age of 60

(potable notables: “Men
have brought their powers of 
subduing nature to such a pitch 
that by using them they could 
easily exterminate one another 
to the last man.’’—Sigmund 
Freud.

j  Arouiwl The Him
Walt Finley

(This Is a rerun of a column written 
about three years ago. It was 
requested by my only aure reader 
and a very important person — my 
mother.)

AN OPEN letter to my drinking 
cousin, Bobby Harris, Oklahoma City:

I’ve always flgured I was a bettta 
writer than taUter.Slnce mother called 
and told me Robin Rea had been 
atruck and killed by a car while 
ruMiiag to board a sdiool bus — I’m 
not aure.

"Bob’s darling daughter was only 
nine years old,’’ noom kept repeating 
between sobs. “Walt, contact him — 
he needs you.”

I TELEPHfWED several times and 
when you, Ariene or one of your 
daugbters answered I hung up. I 
didn’t  know what to say. Now, I don’t 
know what to write.

I’m silenced by my Inability to 
communicate. It hurts!

In the past, we’ve ahiays been able 
to “talk things out.’’ Several times 
it’s taken a couple of days on a creek 
bank, but we chased “ol’ man 
trouble.”

I THINK I know one of the 
questions you’re probably asking 
yourself — why Robin?

You’re the one wtn raced motor- 
cyrtes, dived off the Lake Texoras 
bridge, fought Red Koreans, fell from 
a steep chff and knocked me out not 
long ago.

Our last time out on Blue River. 
I said; “ I always feel closer to God 
at a time like this.”  You nodded.

Why Robin and not you?
BOB, I HAVENT got the answer.
Meanwhile, I want you to read this 

Santa (flaus letter.
"Dear Santa,” it says. “Hie thing 

I want most for Chrlstnas is LOVE. 
Perhaps you can’t  give thst, but if 
you can. Deer Santa, pleaee take that 
gift to one of my friends.

“You see. Santa, I know a mother 
whose heart is not full of love for 
the boy her daughter loves. She is 
thinking only of her selfish pride. If 
only she could learn to love, their 
problems would be solved.

“AND, SANTA, there is another I

want to receive the gift of love. This 
one is a young man w<io is a dose 
friend of our family. It seems as If 
the worst of the world looks good 
to him. I am sure that if he knew 
the real love he would instead find 
the peace and happiness he seeks.

“Santa, if you wUl, take love to 
a teenage girl I know, for she Is 
so rebellious and full of resentment 
towimd her father and mother. She 
has forgotten the love they have for 
her.

“ IF YOU COULD replace the 
feeing In her heart with love, she 
wouM know bow great is their love.

“Santa, if I could have what I really 
want for Christmas, It would be the 
gift of kjve for everyone, induding 
the boys In Vietnam of every race 
and creed.

“And I want love In my heart for 
everyone, for If I do have it, there 
won’t be room for hate, resentment 
or revenge for even little things.

“ I REALLY don’t  expect you to 
have this gift of love to offer, of 
yourself, but you can hdp  us to 
remember that God did give such 
a gift, when He gave His only 
b eg ^ en  son In whose name we 
commemorate this season.”

The letter came to us three years 
ago from a blue-eyed, 94-year-old lady 
in Oklahoma’s “little Dixie” who still 
pens poetry. She signed her name, 
but to use it would prove only that 
in too many places, such a reaction 
demonstrates a need for the gifts she 
asks.

HOWEVER., knowing Mama U dd , 
my g ra n d m e ^ r, like I do, I just 
want her to know I’ll be “home” 
for Christmas in Durant, Okto. — Just 
like I’ve been 40 of the 43 years of 
my life.

Bob, I’ll see you there. Maybe, we 
can discover the key this Christmas 
sei^on.

-  WALT FINLEY
(Mom. Doogle, Marie, Lonkie, Alta. 

Russ. Bob, BUI and other wonderful 
folks don’t let Santa come down the 
chimney untU 11 p.m.—I should arrive 
by 10:45 p.m. Christinas Eve.)

«a*«

Sadat’s Dilemma

Marquis Childs

counts.
It may be difficult to prove 

this contention, but It does 
.seem reasonable that in times 
of economic uncertainty, such 
as in 1971, small investors 
would look for safety rather 
than equity—and almost noth
ing is safer than the bank.

Nevertheless, the Investment 
Company Institute, which rep- 
esents most of the large mu
tual funds, feels that rela- 
tire di.sfavor into which their 
product has fallen is tempora
ry

“ Next year,” it says, “It is 
e.stimated that the rate of sav
ings will decline somewhat, and 
the compositkm of savings will 
change

“In 1972, for example, the net 
increa.se in savings deposits is 
forecast to ri.se more slowly 
than this year, while new mon
ey flows into mutual funds un
doubtedly wUl be significantly 
larger.”

JERUSALEM — As the days pass 
toward the and of this turbulent year 
the risk of war Ln the Middle East 
Increa-ses. With the Egyptian forces 
09 a  full alert, I ra e li  loteUigeoce, 
which is very good indeed, puts the 
chances at 60-W tor a renewal of 
fighting that might not be all-out war 
but the idnd of sporadic fire that 
marked the war of attrtUon.

THE LOUD, angry noisee from 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat 
.sound as though a fourth conflict 
between Arab and Israeli is 
inevitable. He had promised that 1971 
would be the year of decision. Out 
of Cairo via the grapevine contes the 
foBowlng;

What alternative does Sadat now 
have? He must see to it that a law 
is passed extending 1971 for at least 
six months.

For Israel the alternative is what 
M was in 1948, 195« and 1967. That 
is. readiness to flght to defand the 
lands where more than 2,500,000 Jews 
have been gathered in from all over 
the world.

NO ONE doubts that Israel would 
be victorious again, even though. If 
it became all-out war, at a much 
greater cost. The new threat comes 
at a tinw when doemestic trcifoles 
pile up. Rising costs. Inflation, the 
bousng shortage, the heavy burden 
of taxation, the agiution of the

Oriental Jews.
Whether Sadat and his generals are 

adding all this up to a coavioUon 
that Israel is weak and. therefore, 
it is time to strike weighs heavily 
in the balance between war and 
peace. 'That would be a grave mis
take, for the history of the past 25 
years show that the Israelis have a 
remarkable capacity for uniting in the 
face of an external threat.

THAT IS as true today es in the 
past, and the question is one of credi
bility in the mind of President Sadat. 
He must weigh the accounts of intern
al difficulties, and equate this with 
the consequences of the India-Pnki- 
Stan War.

Isreeii newspapers report the 
Pakistani charge that the Soviet Union 
supplied India wtth SAM-3 ground-to- 
air muteUes more adva.nced than the 
SAM-2s already emplaced. Hiere Is 
even the hint that Russian pflots 
manned advanced MIG Fighter 
planes. Moscow has denied Uiese 
reports. If Russia could help swing 
the balance for India, the SAM-Ss 
along the SUEZ Canal asd the 
Ruarian pilots flying advanced-type 
planes might do the same tMog tor 
Egypt in a new war with I fm l .  But 
the belief widely htid here is that 
Mascow wants to avoid another 
Middle East conflict an is urging 
restraint on Sadat.
(CwnrrtgM, IfTI, UiWtM PMturt tyndkalg, Inc.)

My Answer

•Snowy peril; Skiing is becom
ing ever more popular, but It 
has its penalties for the aw
kward beginner or the careless 
expert. Each year some 100,000 
skiers are injured, of whom 50,- 
000 suffer fractures. They sure 
do get the breaks.

Feathered mimic; The mock
ing Mrd is one of nature’s 
greatest Impersonator’s. It can 
Imitate the songs of at least 32 
other types of birds.

Crossing over: Ever wonder 
why the Pope to called the pon
tiff? It to a word which can be 
translated u  “bridge builder.** 
The title was applied earlier to 
pagan priests who performed 
rites designed to appease the 
River Tiber’a wrath at being 
.spanned by man.

It was Lord Halifax, who ob- 
.served. “A man who to master 
of patience to master of every
thing else.”

Billy Graham

I work for a professional man. 
tad  he has another aecretary 
besides me. He to obviously and 
openly partial to the other 
secretary, giving her the easy 
things to do. I have always 
believed in fair play, but this to 
getting on my otaves. I have to 
work, and calling for a show-down 
is unthinkable. What shall I do?
L. B..
You are certainly mature enough 

to realize that no situation to Utopian. 
Employers will always have their 
favtidtes, and it Just so happens that 
the other secretáis has gained a more 
favorable position than you. I cannot 
tell the reasons, but the usual ones 
are bound up with the complexities 
of human personality.

What can you do? For your own 
peace of mind there are aeveral 
things you can do.

First, accept the facta as they are. 
Don’t  try to figure out the whye and 
wherefores of the situatfon. Just 
accept the (act that you are “number 
two,’'  and try harder.

Second, March your heart, your 
problem may be Jealousy.

TUrd, as a (Christian, seek con
tentment. T he Bible says: “ (to^hiess 
with coatentment to great gten.** I 
Timothy 1:1 CSirtotians haven’t time 
to harbor biUernecs, ervy, and 
Jealousy. We are only ao-journers 
here. Our prtoe to a heavenly one, 
and we are mere pUgrims passing 
through an alien bera. May God bless 
you.

A Devotion For Today. . .

and
“These th in p  I have spoken to you, that my 
that your joy may be nilL (John 15:11, RSV) 
PRAYER: Oar Father, we thanks for al

Joy may be in you.

all who have tariched 
the world and labored joyfully in Thy service. Give us a heart to 
love and aerye Thee in all things. In (Christ’s name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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c i i r i s t a a s  
E l i

ß □ DOUBLE 

SIR GREEN I 

STAMPS 
DEC. 2MM41

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
DEC. 2̂ 23-̂ 4. 
HIGHLAND 
SOUTH, BIG 

SPRING, TEX.

^  p  M M  M
Medallion Brand,
USD A Inspected,

10-14 Lb. Avg.

Hen Turkeys,
Purina Basted with Broth U SD A  Grade A  10-22 Lb. Avg.HoneysucKie Whites
USD A Grade A Oil Basted 10-20 Lb. Avg. Hen Turkeys,swms Butterbaii l. ss*
Grade A Swift’s Premium

5-6 Lb. Avg. 4 9 *

Decker’s Hickory

r-4 o w i i i d  r r o i i i i u i i iBaking Hens Lb.
Shank

Portion

Orange
Juice

rood

Piggly 
Wiggly

6 Oz. Can

Tater Boy
FrORCll
Fries

Kounty KIst, Green Peas 
Green Beans Cut Corn P>ogiy wigtty Frozen

25< Ì
Frozen

l o g e t a d o i
20 

Ounce 
ind
18 Oz

O riR o o
jH iC f

Oven Ready, USDA Choice Beef, Valu TrimmedPrime Rib Roast l.
Small Hams Dteker's Whole Only 12-lS Avi 69<
H B R  T U r k B y S  Sunco.USOAGi*deA12 ULb.A»|. Lb. 4 5 ^

Canned Hams Hormel, teen, Booeleii, fully Cooked 5 ib. Con $ 5 2 9

Canned Hams Wiljon TendedHude tean. FuMy Cooked 5 Pound Con $ 5 4 9

Whole Turkey Breast AD White Meat 6 8 lb A«(. Thntty Bitnd Lb 98«

Decker’s Ranch Style

Boneless
Hams»■29

P o t  R o a s t  USM Choict BmI. V«Iu liimmed. lb 5 8 «

*  Fully 
Cooked 

3-4 Avg. Lb.

Lb. B  . Lb .____

P o r k  R o a s t  Iten Boston Butte Lb 5 9 «

N . Y . C u t  S t e S k S  USDA choice Beet ViluTnmmed Lb ^ 2 ^ ^

P o r k  L o i n  R o a s t  Full Hilt ot Whole Pork Loifl Lb. 7 9 «

S h r i m p  Indanoli Fresh, P40 1 Lb. Pkf. ^ 2 ^ ^

B r e a d e d  S h r i m p  SMp.kB.x.d L bP k i^ l® ^

S h r i m p  C o c k t a i l  SrncMon'i 3-Pik 3  4 Ot Jirt ̂  1

12 Oz.
Can

Piggly Wiggly Jellied

cranbernr 
sauce

■<-o„

Halves & Pieces
Farmer Jones 

Assorted Flavors Farmer Jones

i

Carnation

Egg
Nog

16 Cz. 
Can

6 Cz. 
Pkg.

'A Gal. 
Ctn

Grade A( 
Dozen

Quart
Carton

S - « S i s
u | n e d  H U »

SLICED riNEAPFLE Churngold

Geisha. Chunk 
or Crushed 

16 Cunee Can

TOMATO JUICE

SOFT 
MaRGORIHE

GREEN PEAS
Trailer 

16 Cunee Can

Myco

GREEN BEANS
MANOARW

o r a n g e s

B u IK paK

Lb

Libby's
46 Cunee Can

Whole. Carol Ann 
16 Ounce Can

GOLDEN CORN
Lb. Tub

rwhole Kernel,Kountyi 
Kist 12 Ounce Can $ '

F0«

S WRAPPING 
PAPER 

.RICE

O u n c e  
Can

Farmer Jones
iSS

Bpown i  serve Rolls
FolgersInstantcoffee

Carol Ann Carnationvegetableoil Whippingcream
Sugary Samsweet cot Yams

In Syrup

12 Ct. 
Package

24 Oz. 
Bottle A Pint 

Carton 22 Oz. 
Can

A lu m in u m  W rap  A,r.. sundird» m 25C

S o u r  C re a m  •r Ch« Dip CirnihM 3  I  Ot Ct* ̂  1 

S w e e t C rea m  B u tte r  Fwmfi JiiKS Ik Cl* 8 9 (

C offee  C re a m e r  CiTil Ann Nor Dtuy II 0l . .4 9 C

C re a m  of M u sh ro o m  S o u p '^ r ^ ' l S C

Ivory L iqu id  lOFittChMc« 

T ide D e te rm en t

D e o d o ra n t S o a p  j«r*i 

T o rt C h ip s  s«.».

F laky  B u tte rm ilk  B isc u its  [ o ^ c .« 1 9 t

10:0t.
2  Bd* Bm 2 9 (  

3«0i pht

fiOr Imn85C  

i;i oi iM *2.®*
C a s c a d e  »«»79C

H a sh  B row n  K o ta to e s  $-*aw n  39C  

C h e e s e  P izza  M ix «'in ik«<oiFy63S 

S a u s a g e  P izza  M ix «'aft imOaPki 7 9 <  

H ot R olls Hwnpy Jict Mstmry |0 Ot. 38C

B u tte rm ilk  B i s c u i t s 1 3 C

Christmas 1]
ngg»

im certiiici
ivaiiabie at a|

wuiy

^i l d

Red Delicious

Lb.

Navel Oranges ^s.
N 0 . 1

O F 9 E E N
E T A M P E ^

L a rg «  S is «  
f o r  C h r l s t m s pQUin a

Lb.

M e v iÿ  d n lA t iM A

Lk h h

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

i
«

Í



Members Of White House 
Staff To  Get Presents

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres-| 
klent and Mrs Nixon will givei 
full-time members of the Whitel 
House staff a velvet-cased colorj 
hotograph of George Healy’s 
1869 portrait of Abraham Un-i 
coin for Christmas. '

The portrait dominates the 
State Dining Room and shows 
Lincoln leaning forward with 
his elbow on his knee and his 
head resting on his hand.

Previous gifts to the White 
House staff have been copies of

and Thomas Jefferson. The 
White House declined to sav 
how many of the 8xl0-inch 
prints would be distributed this 
year.

Volunteers who helped deco
rate the East Room and State 
Dining Room for Christmas 
were rewarded with a picture- 
posing session last week with 
Mrs. Nixon and her daughter 
Julie Eisenhower

An unspecified number of voi

wreaths of balsam, pine con^,'4-B  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 22 , 19?1 
holly berries and red ribbon 
bows.

Jap4ncome Up
TOKYO (AP) -  The Eco

nomic Planning Agency aaid to
day that the per capital income 
in Japan increased 17.1 per 
cent in 1970 and placed Japan 
ISth or 16th among the non- 
Communist nations of the 
world. Japan ranked 17th in 
1960.

The per capita inc-ome in 1970 
totaled 569,703 yen, or |1,583 at

unteers helped arrange holly'the exchange rate then of 360 
portraits of George Washington'decorations and put togetherlyen to the dollar.

Freed Captive 
Going To Be 
Home For Yule
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Mary Ann Harbert, the secre
tary held 3 ^  years by the Com
munist (Chinese, is going to be 
home for Christmas and her 
26th birthday two days later, a 
spokesman at the Army’s Val

ley Forge General Hospital said 
today.

Miss H a iW t has been under-j 
going medical treatment at the! 
hospital since h e r  release 
at Hong Kong eij^t days ago. 

[The spokesman said she would 
fly home to Pak> Alto, Calif.,| 
'Wednesday.

Miss Harbert was freed with 
Richard G. Fecteau, 44, Lyon, 

an Army civ iliu  em
ploye shot down during the Ko
rean War and held a ptlsooer 

the Chinese for more than 19 
years. Fecteau also is being 
treated at Valley Forge.

' Doctors at the bospltaJ said 
both were in good oondltfon.

'Bad' Check 
Plot Flops

RlVEiRSlDE, 111. (AP) — Po
lice say Raymond Snyder’s 
scheme to cash a sUden chock 
backfired when the bonk teller 
turned out to be the w ^  of the 
man Snyder was Impersonat
ing-

The payroU check, sU ^n 
from an auto agency, was pay
able to anyone, poLioe said.

Snyder 36, of Chicago, appar
ently picked the nanoe Miles P.

Humi from the telepiione bo<*, 
filled in Huml's name and 
headed for Riverside Natlonai 
Bank in Riverside, a western 
Cldcago suburb.

As Snyder sat In hia car at 
Che iMve-in window, the teller, 
Mrs. Mies F. Huml, looked at 
the name on the check, looked 
at Snyder, and then pushed »' 
sileat alarm bodon. She told, 
pottoe she “knew he wasn't myj 
iujsband ’’

Three squad cars arrived and 
Snyder was arrested.

He was held at the Riverside 
jafi and charged with at
tempted deceptive practices.

C O TTIN G H A M  
BEARING CORP.

sfocks

DIAM OND  
ROLLER CHAIN

Bobby Mariolt, Mgr.
267 Asstln 263 Sill

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITIII 
CALL 263-7331

M
V.

TURKEYS M f i i

f/ Young Toms. 19 to 24-Lb. Avg. USDA Grade 'A* I  L  
(YoungHtns. 10to14-Lb.Avg.~Lb.43e) - ” * LD >

t v Y««M WkIH Tarkvy». 
10 U  M - U .  A v « .

U S D A  » r a S «  'A* — Lb.

Butterball
S U ’

I w l f t 't  Oaas-BastaO. 
Y a a a f Ta rk a y t.
10 ta  M -L b .  A v a . 
U S D A  e r a S a  — I

Butterball
4 ih i

SwMt'f Daae-ia»ta4 
Y a a a f T a rh a y t
IS  fa  2 2 -U .  A v a . 
U S D A  « r a U a  *A^ — Lb.

 ̂.1

o Lean Ground Beef i  t

»■aaar —l-u. Ckab Í1M)'~Lb.

Fresh Pork Chops
.USDA Choice Heovy Beef,

Standing Rib 
Boneless Roast 
Top Sirloin Steak 
New York Steak

level.I ItW. Leave lei —A*.
WCWob 6»

Center Cut Rib

- L b .

Sliced Bacon iit 68<
Armour Bacon ^ ::r  
All Moat Wieners Se#»wvv niVv 55<
Armour Franks ur 55̂
Eckrich Bologoa 53t
Lunch Meat 3 tzU

41 Wkato 29<Fresh Fryers 
Baking Chkkensuii!̂ *?-» 37t 
Turkey Roast -l 
Armour Cervelat UvTka 

Canned Ham s....av 
Canned Ham st.̂

AN itera* WIN CleM 
ot 7 f  .M. Chrli tmei Ive, Dee. 24

Closed Dec. 25 & 26
Se thot oer employees moy speed 

ritb raeir ‘Christmas with their families.

I Stvto.

s-u.

C«a

•7asfe-Tempfing/<

Smoked Hams
Mm MoG Im á . It le 14-U. Aef.

/■ o m Im B itm r̂n
\ t ev.il » * * *  (kMMt. _4,

Whole Hams .s

— Lb.

t l M )

594

Last 'MinuteReminders!
i t  Special Desserts 
'ib Shiffinq Mix 
ir  Fresk Fruits 
ir  Solad Fixings 
'k  Salad Dressings

ir  Pkliles 
dr Napkins 
ir  Fresh Milk 
ir  Fresh Bread 
i t  Party Dips

Kllsbury Flourl Fruit CocktaHH I Niblets Corn
Enriched.
All Purpose!
Safeway Special!

Town Hoese. 
Delkiees! 8 Whole Kernel. Golden 12-oz.
Safeway Special!

im n e n
g Safeway Special!
O n a ia M n e im

Con
. j

tiifi ¡dm from
and

Bemamber
of

Safeway

Lew. Lew Prices Piai 
Meeay-Savieg Speciols!

SAVE EVERY DAY!

ice Cream
Kcmcauasi g m a tm m fss t

i
S Snow Star.
I  Assorted
I  Safeway special!

Mince Pie I Fresh Coffee
Vi-GaL
Carton

or Pumpkin Pie. 
BeLoir

Shop and Saoe Ti’ilb These Low Prjcdy/

Bel-air Waffles 1 n <  Vegetables
Cerv WMNgG Vm p OvM m  RGrvev p9m G tyrreti

24-02.
Safeway Special! Phg.

KWSvssBsacnsi

Safeway. Pre-Ground. 
Aromatic! I-Lb.
Everyday Low Erice! Bog

— S -at. r k f . — 2-U. Oaf

Fresh Milk
U a a r a a  U w  Pat. N a trH Ia a «! — V > .e W . C to .

White Bread M r«. W r i f b f l .

A S a f .  a r  W S a a 4 w k b . S Ik a O  — 1 V i-L b . La a t M i

Fresh Egg Nog C 7 4
UaarM. IVi-e«NaaCtiu|l .0t) —12-at. Cta. V  ■

Party Mixers 1
C r e f  e w e t. A taa rtaO  n a v a r t  — P a a r t  B atH a g L

-r-gj i»>r- ViCfui %tp

" it

Potato Chips
P a r t y  P rM a . U r a a t  Par S a a ck il — 0 -a «. P h f. ^ T b

Party Dips LecenM. Asserted CNs. 374 
Canned Pop ,
Tomato Soup 
Saltines

Stuffing Mix
M r« . W r tf b t '« .  T e i t y t

Aluminum Foil
Kitcbaa C ro ft . 12 >aaba«W tea —

Marshmallows
H a t-P o tt. Par Dan a rt« ! —

Cream Cheese

—rVi-aaPk«.

—10.a«. Phf.

4 9 4
2 9 *
2 5 4
214

' i i

13<Laaam a. P ar ta la U «  A O lm i . P hf.

Sfxfftíing Tresb Jhvits & Vegetahies!
-  -»-V   ^ ^  11. -  . r  -r—  - - ■ - ___ - - r  -  , „  ^

Golden Ripe! Top Qeolity! I  L  
M elo w  Rover! Special! ""  L D a

If  Skaah«.
SaiaN S ta lk « — la c k

US «I.
la  Shall — lb .

lUk-
T .W . Hm m . Xatfrl Caa

Mtlrvw Sva« Crm tkon

Haw W « AvoNobk o l S a k a «>  
QUIKUT StoMaao KnHt 

I «O f«  omOto «oti 
•0« «avaraa oMk k *

Glim* I

♦Vers làerp heoMO 
«Ho» of IMS fOMP OGVi

Each
Only

Crisp Celery v: 
Large Walnuts 
Tángelos 5í
iety 8c Qualify , .. JIw$ys at Safeway

Green Beans Ww5wrTiH.fr -u294
Fresh Cora Freon WeĤ e 2 K5 25̂
Cucumbers T....wkas<w...« 2fm25< 
Bell Peppers Loraa Mm. lock 2f«254 
Cauiiflower Ta«a>. Lora« MaaOi Bart 494

Russet Potatoes cnM lOî ŝw 
Yeliow Squash neTTteifv -û 294 
Diamond Wainuts *nsr 
Pitted Dates — 3ic tl 
Mushrooms -.,994

Hi-Ho Crockort t«Mkiiw-i.Lk. lo. 47( 
Cocktail foonuti riMtwt c«* 39(
Solad Drossing levee Sees Groee •eëdeee Ben letti#*

Xon-l-Rotion ^7 t
Dinne tolls n«. 29g
Soft Morgaríno w»»»ci<«n«a‘»—i-tb. ok. 4 lf

For A dded Flovorl

A-1 Sauce  
SS.38« i 15e 68^

Sporkling WhitesI

Clorox
'/»-6 .I. 0 7 4

liquid BItack Platfic O  /

Detergent

Tide
For AH Yaur Walk! Oav 8 6 ^

Quick & Bosyl

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
lOli-m. Q O <  /

StrafanaP Dinnar Oai O  f  1

Grenada Bondware
A7-«l WdCupi................29-0. B e  21«
AJ-ffRilCnpi.................. IFO.HeMf
AI0% iMk PMh ............. IS-O.PIeOi
At hidi flalM .T ............. J0O.I'le4H
A7 hidi ftalK.................. 254l.ne47(

Detergent

Joy Liquid
RarOkkatl Plaalk 8 3 ^

Griffin

W affle Syrup
Try an Franck Tea(4I BatHa 33^

Easy to Prepare!

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
> CliMM Pin. MI,

Atorgorino mm omm». o.fvur u a . cn. 31 ( 
CwmwOiooso 55 <
HokyMscuits OarUMiOk w -tv^C M  21f

Prices Effective Now Tbni Dee. 34, la Big Spring. 
Ne Sates to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
eCaffrtfM ItM, S«k —ii Sk>«% k««T»«Mt«f.

mi FOODS O f u /  BEST WISHES Ûijnvin/,

So Oui

PEARS
POTAT
GRAPE

OLIVES

Secret
4-os.
AfiH-Prap..
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CO M PLETE YO UR  

CHRISTM AS FOOD 

Shopping Now . . .  at Furr’s

FURR’S WILL BE CLOSED 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

So Our Employee Mey Enjoy Christmee With Their Pemiliee

DOUNE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Prices la Onr 
First ef Week 
A4 Are Still 

In Effect

BANANAS 10* 
WALNUTS at e“" 49*
ORANGES

BONELESS

HAMS
FOOD CLUB  

3.LB. CAN

FANCY, CALIF  
SUNKIST, LB.

005/*l
^ k p p i  F 5  R iD  DELICIOUS

I  M k o #  FANCY IDAHO, LB........ 0 # /  I

S W E ET P O TA TO ES 2/25^

CRANBERRIES 33*

T U R K E Y S
HENS

TOP FROST 

SELF.BASTING  

10/14 AVO........

IC

HENS USDA-lnsp. Gold Medallion,
Fresh Freien, 10/12-lb. Avg., Lb.

STEAK 98*
STEAK  $1.19
STEAK y . ’r/ .r r ............. $1.09

Rib Chops, Fur's Protm

STEAK  $1.29
T fxu Brell, Fur's Pretee 98̂

ROAST Rosed Boee Ann, Ferr's Protei ... 85«
D A A C X  Beeeless, Pot. Rolled and Tied, Q Q é  
■» I  Furr’s Proteo, Lb...................................  » 0

ROAST Beeeieu, Runp, Fur's Protei .... 98*
ROAST  89*

PRIME RIB ROAST 98‘ 
PORK CHOPS u"'"’"’*'..78*

SHORT RIBS ...........39*
STEW MEAT 'îrÜ!': .■:??•........... 79*
HAMS ¡ r . 'r . PeBy Ceeked, Bitt Cet

FRANKS î ï ' r .................... 58*
BOLOGNA Sût m ................ 59*

S TE A K
Round
Furr's
Proton
Lb. . . .

PEARS SiïV.'Î'i!:'.............19* GRAPEFRUIT 1 0 *Riby Red, Lh..............

POTATOES STuî'îî’?. 1̂ ........10* CELERY ÏÏL ............29*
GRAPES Sir n r.................. 35* TANGERINES ST,.‘S ..........23* R O ilS

FARM PAC 

BROWN 'N ' 

SERVE, PKO.

FOOD CLUB  

NO. 903 CAN.

BAKER'S 

ANGEL FLAKE  

1 4 0Z..................

PUMPKIN 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 
COCONUT 
WHIPPING CREAM 
BUHER 
FLOUR

2 : 2 9
•TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, 

PUMPKIN OR MINCE, 24-OZ.

Food Club 
No. 300 Con

BORDEN
OR
FOREMOST

W -P IN T .. . .

FARM PAC, SWEET 

CREAM, LB................

I(

l(

C

CHIPS FARM PAC 

REG. 59*...

1C

DATES
DROMEDARY PITTED

1C

DAIRY PRODUCTS

EGG NOG s?"“'" 49*
D I P S  *<>**^*N'* 3 / ^ 1 ^

% #  ASSORTED FLAVORS.............................  W  #  I

BUTTERMILK 39*
Cottage Cheese 4^

FOOD CLUB  

5-LB. B A G ...

1C

PECANS 
SUGAR

ELLIS, FRESH SHELLED  

lOOZ. PKG..........................

Fresh Frozen Foods

1 WHIPPED T O P P IN G :«^  39«
F R U IT  PIES

FOOD CLUB  

BROWN OR 

POWDERED.

OLIVES ir**..............49* EAGLE BRAND MILK S’.".... 39*

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, BLUEBERRY, 
APPLE, PEACH 
OR CHERRY,
24-OZ................................

1C

10'/^-ox..

LIMA BEANS K1,"SÌJ'p£‘’ 25*
CORN-ON-COB 54*
BROCCOLI "!**....29*
BRUSSEL r S  .... 35*

Cai

ASPIRIN BAYER, 100-CT. B O TTLE.

Spray

Deodorant
Secret
Snee.
Antf^rep..

A Q U A

N E T
Reg., Super 
Held A Un
scented ........

< <
MEN’S

DRESS
SOCKS
Oriel, 89t Slie 

2 r o R $ l a 0 0

ANCHOR HOCKING

TU M B L E R
Fur

Pillows
GIRLS’ CREW SOCKS

PACKAGE  
OF 3 
REG. 99f 
5Vt T O  I

Fluffy 

Soft Fur

lS"xir'
Reg. 2.49

SO I9

I ■

-I
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Gabby Daughter
r -■ ^ Väs.

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I have two 
daughters; one is 31, and the 
other is 33. They are both
married to nice men. The
younger daughter is my
problem. Whenever we are at 
a family gathering she brings 
up the subk't of sex, and she 
keeps talking about the won
derful sex lives she and her 
husband have. No one else in 
the family talks this openly 
about such things, not that there 
is anything wrong with married 
people having good sex lives. 
But shouldn't that be a private 
matter?

I told this daughter to please i 
not go into any more detailed! 
stories about her personal sex! 
life in front of the relatives, I 
and she blew up at me saying' 
I should “get with it’’ and get 
rid of my old fa.shioned ideas.

-  “NOT WITH IT” 
DEAR NOT: Not in my book. 

Tell your daughter to soft-pedal 
the commercials or people will 
think she’s trying to cover up 
a n incompatible marriage. 
(That should shut her np.)

DEAR ABBY: What does it 
mean when a boy keeps trying 
to bite your ear? —ARDELLA 

DEAR ARDELLA: If the
“boy” is under 18 months old, 
he could be teething; over 18, 
he is teasing.

DEAR ABBY: I am going to 
be married in the spring, which 
brings up a problem I don’t 
know how to handle.

1 stood up for my girl friend, 
three years ago. At that time 
1 promi.sed her that when I got 
married she could stand up for

me My sister, who is two years 
older than 1 am, is a nun of 
the Dominican Order, and three 
years ago nuns couldn’t  be bi 
a wedding party or I would not 
have made that |»omise to my 
girl friend. Well, the rules 
changed, and now my sister can 
participate in my wedding, and 
I want her to. And she wants 
to in the worst way.

I explained all this to my girl 
friend, and practically got down 
on my knees and b e^ed  her 
to be a bridesmaid in.stead. She 
turned me down, saying if she 
couldn’t stand up for me she 
wouldn’t even come to 
wedding.

What would YOU do in 
nlace?

DEAR SIS: I’d teU my girl 
friend that I will miss her, and 
I’d get eff my knees.

my

of you has ever seen a wedding 
turned into a disaster when 
guest slips on the rice and 
breaks a leg.

I do not allow rice to be 
thrown in the church, in the 
parri.sh hall, or on any church 
property.

If the reception is at the 
country club, great. Throw rice 
everywhere! HOUSTON
PASTOR

DEAR PASTOR: Yea mean 
if someone breaks a leg at the 
country club It’s all right?

my
SIS

DEAR ABBY: Re Grandma 
iind rice; Grandma hopes that 
at her funeral someone will 
leave behind a bit of rice from 
a wedding that just took place, 
and that those who see it will 
smile at the joy it must have 
brought.

Grandma is overreacting, and 
you aren’t thinking too clearly 
either, Abby. Obviously, neither

Hate to write letters? Send 
II to Abby, Box M7N, Los 
Angeles, Calif. N M , for Abby’s 
booklet, “How to Write Letters 
for All Occasloiis.”

Math Pro Dies
PARIS (AP) -  Dr. Paul 

Levy, 85, eminent French 
nvathematiician, died Monday. 
He was a member of the 
Academy of Sciences and was 
president of the French Math
ematics Society for a number 
of years.
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Just Padding day or night depends on what ovaries or testes
very

■Idnt

Your Good Heolth 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

its purpose is. For a 
simple example, you wooldn 

,uke a aieeptag pill wHb break- 
I fast. Unless you work {lights.
I Most drugs remain potent fdr 
two to four years, except that 
some, such as l i q ^  snUbiotics, 
detei^nite rapidly and sbooM

In Umse glris who mature in 
these capacities, pregaany ki 
pos-sible. Some may produce 
normal babies, others may 
produce moogoloid babies.

Shingles can be a painful 
diesase! To receive a copy of 
Dr. 'Thosteson’s booklet, "The

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is It When and how to take
necessary to keep cotton In It depends on what the

I a pill? 
medica-

be discarded as soon as thCifraf^ About Shinrtes,” write to 
course of treatmimt is Ihim in care of t ^  newspaper.

‘ -T « .
tottles wiUi pills if Uie pUls tkm Ls for and whether it tends 

have a tendency to get to be trriUttng. Sedatives for 
<*ajT'Pj ¡the .stomach would be taken

If there are no specftlc direc- before a meal, anUcids after.
tions, should a be taken 
with or without water, before 
or after a meal, or what time 
of day is best?

Drugs with a tendency to 
irrtrate the stomach would be 
taken immediately after a meal. 

If there are no specific la*

as soon as the need for them 
is over.

No harm in using plastic 
iboUles.

(use xip code), sUmped en
velope and 15 cenU in cotai to 
cover coat of printing and 
handling.

Is Owe iny general mle as.stnictions, suit yourself about 
to how long a piU remains ef-lwhether to take with or without = .» 1 ^Ik»« __._ixaiTwi

Dear Dr. Thosteson: We have I i f  f o r
a retarded daughter, a roon- * ^ ' » ' 7  
goloid, now II. I read once 
that mongolold children are 
sterile. Our daughter has 

have menstrual
f ^ i  w  ̂ o n th s ?  Years? 1* seldom matters, ex-j,eriods, and my question is

Is Is true thM it is d a n g e r o u s !cepl a $ip of water may make whether It is true that such 
to keep plUs in plastic bottles I swallowing easier. children are sterile? -  Mrs. D.
because of a chemical used to! S c h e d u l i n g  medicinesip.

Trie ^ t o n  is juri a filler, tolmoetly a matter of helping the
patient remetnbCT how many to  
take — three times a day Is

keep Oie pills from ratOlng
around, chipping, or whatever, _______ „
so no, It is not necessary for remembered easiest with the
tSAM »».».a 4 — _  Wa 1 you to retain the cotton. It isn*t 
a matter of moisture.

three meals.
Whether a medkation ia taiDOO

In mongolism, there ia a 
general underfunction of the 
endocrine glands — pituitary, 
thyroid, ovaries, testee. There 
alM can be abnormal structural--- ---------------------------------■»—— - ----  MITO |U«|||)
anomalies of the raprodnethn substance used to line cats'
o r g a n s ,  as underdeveloped

BURLINGTON, Mass (AP) 
-  Voters here last year banned 
the use of salt on roads because 
it was jeopardixing the town’s 
water supply. ,So Monday, after 
a brief snowfall, the town High
way Department spread a sub- 
atltute-ldtty Utter.

“ It doesn’t meU like salt, but 
it provides good trecthm,’* said 
a town official about the grainy

boxes.

i
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Plainview Rips'
BS With Rm l ! Colts

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Dec. 22, 1971 7-B Dunbor It Bomb«d

Browned Off
Over Accusations

SNYDER -  Snyder bombed 
I^ubtxx'k Dunbar, 72-44, here 
Tuesday night. The game 
opened 3-AAA play for botta 
teams.

’4 4

>yf; ■ '»X
.jaL

(? M o  by Oonnv VeMm)

TEMPORARILY STALLED — Mike Randle of Big Spring (with ball) runs Into a tempo
rary roadblock on his way to a basket In Tuesday night’s game with Plainview here. No. 60 
is Robert Wallace, Big Spring; No. 44, Chuck Tawater, Plainview. Plainview won the 
game, 87-54.

Ed Hughes May Learn 
Bad News Shortly
HOUSTON (AP) — The year; Hughes may be ex-head coacbltold 

1971 has just about run itsiNo. 17. |who
that a general manager 
was compatible with me

course but one event that usual-' LONG DRAWN jwould be hired. I’m not com-
Battle lines have long been  ̂ “Houston Oiler owner BudI •drawn and all the carda are on

Adams hasn’t fired his coach j,^  shouldn’t take
'Adams and Breen long to reach 

But Adams could make the a decision.
year complete any time now by 
di.sposing of rookie head coach 
Ed H u f ^ ,  the seventh OUetlers’ surprising three-cai 
head man in the club’s 12 year ning streak to close the 
history.

Hughes came here last 
January from an aasUtaat 
coaching job at San Francisco 
to turn the Oilers' fortunes 
around.

But by mid-season, he was 
embroiled in controversy with 
the front ofDce and finished the 
season «vith a 4-9-1 record.
Now, after an all-day session 
Tuesday with Adams and Gen
eral Ifaaager John Breen

One of the few things muddi 
ing the final deciskw ia the OU' 

;ame wtai- 
seaaon,

including Sunday’s 49-33 scheL 
lacking of San Diego, which 
two weeks earlier had beaten 
the Minnesota Vikings 

Hughes and Breen aren’t of 
ten aeen walking arm-in-arm 
through the halls of the Oiler 
offices. Hughes Is on record as 
saying his wortdng reUUooshlp 
with Breen could be better.

“When I was hired, the most 
pertinent thing I was told w u  
that I would be the head 
coach.” Hughes said. “ I w u

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tomwiy Hort

now
Hughes’ problems flared into 

the open last month w 
Adams and Breen decided to 
fire offensive line coach Ernie 
Zwahlcn, who is said to have 
taisUgated numerous tn d ee  
which were unfavorable 
management

Breen said the change needed 
to be made and H u g ^  would 
not do R so management did.

The Oilers offensive line, al
most non-existent all season, 
showed some improvement fol
lowing Zwahlen’i  departure and 
Breen said that indicated man
agement had made the right 
deciaion.

But the rift between Hughes 
and management widened Dec. 
IS when Hughes suddenly fired 
offensive backfteld coadi WaR

VencteaiKb-oent Plainv’ew 
humiliated Big Spring here 
Tuesday nieht, catching fire in 
the ,'irral eight minutes to win 
an^7-54 decision.

j | i e  Steers, who had beaten 
the Bulldogs by five points in 
Plainview, pulled to within 
three points of a tie in the third 
but the guests outsctxed the 
Bold Gold in the final round, 
»4-8.

Big Spring led, 15-13, at the 
end of the opening round and 
when big l.arry Buckner fouled 
out for Plainview in the first 
mimjte of the fourth quarter the 
resident quintet seemed on the 
verge of talcing charge.

Plainview never gave the 
Steers a look-in aft«- that, 
h o w e v e r .  The Longhorns 
committed one blunder after 
another trying to bring the ball 
down court and when they did 
put the ball up R rarely got 
anywhere dose to the basket

The win was the ISth for 
Plainview tai 17 starts. Big 
Spring is now 10-5. The 
Longhorns don’t  return to action 
until the Barger Tournament, 
w tid i starts the day after 
Ofnstmas.

Billy Washington Mt six field 
goals and a d M  extra free 
pitK îes to lead Plainview with 
20 points Curtis ITiompson 
tallied 16, WlUla Carreatbers 15, 
Mike Anderson 12 and Buckner 
11 for the Bulldogs.

Big Spring’s top man was 
Johnny Tonn, who aeroed tat for 
13 poiniB. Mike Randle and 
Robert WaHace each counted 12 
for the Bovine«.

Piainviov also won the JV 
game, 57-46. The Dogies ex
perienced a cold night from the 
flekl and fell behind after the 
half.

In that one, Bobby Edwards 
talUed 14 for Big Sprmg while 
Sootl Hallman led the viaKors 
w«h 17
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BALTIMORE (AP) — The 
Baltimore Colts are upset about 
published reports concerning 
their upset loss to the New 
England Patriots.

After the Patriots won 21-17 
on Sunday, some sources sug
gested the Colts may have lost 
because they wanted to meet 
Cleveland in.stead of Kansas 
Ciy in th first round of the 
National Football League play
offs.

In an official statement is- 
.sued Tuesday, Baltimore Gen
eral Manager Don Klosterman 
said the stories had permitted 
the “integrity of the Colts and 
of pro football in general to be 
questioned through innuendo 
and distortion.”

“The idea that the world 
champions would give less than 
a full effort in order to gain a 
supposed advantage in (layoff 
competition is repugnant to ev
eryone associated with the 
Colts, a team widely known as 
one of character,” Klosterman 
said

The loss, the statement point
ed out, cost Baltimore a pos
sible home field advantage in 
the American Football Confer
ence title game and prevented 
“numerous Colt players and 
coaches from receiving bonus 
payments which had been 

mised them contractually if 
aKimore had won the Eastern 

Division title.”
BaRimore led the AFC East 

by ooe-half game prior to Sun
day, but dropped behind Miami 
when the Dolphins beat Green 
Bay while the Colts were losing 
to New England 

As a result, Miami and Kan
sas City’s Western Division 
winners, each with a 19-3-1 
record, will meet in the first 
round Saturday. The Colts, 10-4, 
will play Cleveland's Central 
Division winners, 9-5, on Sun-

dav. Had Miami lost last Sun- “The irresponsible multer- 
day, the Colts would have ,, c i a  •• a „
woimd up pluylug Ihe Chie(S|, *

, land team which played a fine!
Had the Lohs won the divi-|garne and deserves an untar-i 

Sion title and the first game of victory over the Colts^
the playoffs, the AFC cham- just as they earned when they' 
plonship game on .lan^ 2 could | defeated teams of the caliber of| 
have been played in B a l t i m o r e O a k l a n d . ” i

Jenkins
Cocktails

Beady to soiVo...

if Miami also won its first- 
round game. Now, the site can
not be Baltimore.

“ In general,” the .statement 
said, “the Colts suffered many 
disadvantages as the result of 
the loss to the Patriots Coach 
Don McCafferty summed up 
the feelings of the Colts when 
he said: “ I don’t want to lose 
to anybody any time.”

Noting that Cleveland closed 
out its season with five straight 
victories, the statement said, 
“There is no advantage in play
ing the Browns and to think 
otherwise is ludicrous.”

Tires Wheels

City T ire  A WHm I 
J e r ry  M etcalf

RADIATOR SHOP 
Sales & Service

Free Pickep and 
Delivery

«11 w. eii SI.
• I f  Sfrinf. Tei.

TtlefhefM UJ fm

on Gas

N O TIC E
I have neved from the Flea Statloe ee 11th Place to 

ENCO STATION Oe E. 3rd at Goliad
across from Shroyer Motor Co. I want to iovlte my cos- 
tomers to visit me io my oew statloo and w t^ m e  
everyooe to come in. I have kerosene, cleaotog naptha 
and all brands of motor oil as well as accessories for 
your car. Your bosloess will be appreciated as always.

421 E. 3rd
RELERCE JONES ENCO

Relorce Jones, Owner

TOM COLUN8
SCRKWORIVER
WHISKrVSOUR
M r  0  i m  M O A  IM . S  M  ULIhMMUn«

Sands Edges 
Buena Vista

ACKERLY — Sands came 
from three points back in the 
ftaiat 90 seconds to detent Buena 
Vista tat a boys’ basketball 
game here 'Dmoday iHgtat.

Stan Smstfi and Bobby Beall 
led the sinigo that paid off for 
the Mustangs. Sndth wound up 
with 29 points wtnie Beoi had 
21. On the year now. Sands l.s 
15-2.

Bil Borrom paced the vuUors 
wMh 23 points.

(Ymhoma defeated Sands In a

crowd cootrol Is i  nutter of locreosiag coocen Io btg 
Itane proteoilonaJ sports.

I V  hooUgso element ot gimes are prnne tn throw bet- 
Uet. cans and asoorted garhnge at playera.

Fallowtng auay NFL ganua the put season, snaw of 
ttae potro« crowd onto the iteU. boptag to gr. lo irooi ol 
the lelevtstM romeros where they ran mag and wave — 
perchance Io thetr dioUot relottves IMag la Afrtcaa trees.

The moot destmetlve oars wiO someOmeo tear ap a part 
ot the torf or climb the scorehoord lo iteoi a set-Uoa ot 
tt.

ActuRy, R Is against the law U go onto the playtng 
held hat the iotraders feel there Is safety la aarnben, to  
they pay m  aUeatlM to soch ordhuaces

Ooe* of the favorite trlrka sf Ihe ptrales who rum  the 
steads Is to charge ap lo a player la a haaeholl game aad 
steal hte rap. That's a trophy worth showlag lo u >  frteod.

Wire orreeu have heea placed aroood neme fields to 
protect athleteo from flytag missiles.

TV Individui most prone te have to fight for Ms safety 
la IV hall boy la u y  NFL game, lavartahly. tV  looghs 
eome la droveo, ready to take tV  ball by tiittmIdatloB or
fcy

Ector Trounces 
Monahans Quint

(be OAna l l  years 
Huglies a id  he made the 

move in the best interest of the 
team, but it was seen In some 
areas as a retaUatkm against 
management's firing of Zwah- 
len, who came to the Oilers 
from San Francisco wRh 
Hughes

GET SUPPORT
While outsiders took sides for 

or against Hughes, most of the 
team aligned ihemalves with 
Hughes Rookie quarterback 
Dan Pastorinl and defensive 
end Elvin Bethea carried 
Hughes off the field .Sunday fol
lowing Ihe victory over the 
Chargers

Later, in the dressing room, 
defensive tackle Mike ‘Tilleman 
and .Safety Kenny Houston of
fered a statement endorsing 
Hughes

“We have never had the 
privHege of working with more 
qualified coaches," the state
ment laid “We’ve come out of
this sea.son strong wRh the win over l>oraine here Tuesday.
three-game winning streak If scoring 24 points Eacti| * • 1 / « e
we go; a new coach, we feel we:team now has a 2-1 conferencei A n d f C W S  Iv a y O G S  
would be back in the sanw situ-' 
ation (of learning everything 
new) next year.”

stuffed in 27 pomu for Coahoma 
j while Janene Nichols led Sands 
IwMh 18.
: In girls’ B team play, Coa-
I homa prevailed. 59-23. ;
I Sands returns to play Jan. 4' 

MONAHANS ■— (ktesM Ector| ggy|g|| i
opened to Diairtet 2-AAAj
b^etball season by beRIngi sands -  nxiwh im -ii. h m :
Monahan.5, 19M1, here Tuesday I

COAH04AA i n i  —  PutHrmm S M A i 
<. w.teM» 4-M5; BmI 1J-»-»; Griffin MISThe wdn wws the mnth in 14 taa» »-is-n. 

seaeonal starts tor the Eagk-s a m «  n
W o . r S  -_  _  , iSMn SmW> f it a; "N*» l>>)Cox Paces Ira ?r. ^

To 51-46 Win 1«: ti *c:s.‘a..‘rrci"S' vow. Donnv erknera V04; MMm
IRA —  Rickv Cox led Ira to MrKmnar 1>A T»fO|f B-1AJ4 

a 51-56 District 10-B basketball i? a sT 2

record
In girts' play, Ira svon easily. 

53-36

A reader n y s , now (tu t the Mflwaukee Buck star ha«| 
become Kareem Jabbar, you could change your name to Lew 
AlctaKtor. The handle Ca.ssius Gay is available, too.

Vikes Could Use Any Of 3 
Quarterbacks Saturday

*nie Houston Oilers expertonced their problems in m any' MINNEIAPOLIS • PAUL 
and varied ways the past season.

On eight ocrukMU, they were caught wRh just 10 men on 
the field. • • • • I

Us jaaier year at West Texu .State, 
the Rig Spriag cucUag aide. Wu 

aad flcM goal ktekert la oaDeglate

Whet he w u  la 
Teauay Faasbrugh,
aae al the prcaüer p a te r s  
raaka.

VIrtaally every pre team Btede aa 
He tere a másete severely la Us tklgb. 
pra seaals laat hitercat la him.

He’s well agata aad stlB h u  the haaefc ter 
that ratamuker whteh affert little chaace far a raahack 

If Ute affers are temptlag eaeagh, Teauay ceaeelvaUy 
caaM try the gaaw agata.

hewever, aad the

(AP) — How does Bud Grant 
really select the starting quar
terback (or the Minnesota Vik
ings’

has the three flip coins for the

I Stanton, 80-52
I AN DREW.S—Andrews slashed 
Stanton, 80-52 in a practice bas- 
getbail game here Monday 
night

Tommy Davenport counted 17 
 ̂points and Frankie Bamtall 12 
for SUrton, which trailed at 
half-time, 42-23.

Andrews had four players hi
"''idoidite ftgures, Mike Peanon 

leading the way wMh 14 points 
it’s I

job . . .  or draw straws 
punl-pa.ss-and-kick.

Whatever Grant does,

M iTs'ii^r^' Rider Decisions
vuach who ison record. No team w u  better a 0 7  QQ
lar seasM record 46-21-3, NFL seasoti-and qualified A O l l e n e ,  y / - y 5  
socks to tais « y ^ m  of not nam- at 12 noon CSt !

Friday aSS WICHITA FALLS -  Wktiita
h T ^ i n ^ S p  w S ie f t t i ?  G a f y l " «  converting »  «
CDOxao, Bob Lee or Norm' “Seems like tV  thing to do.” | free shot attempts, «^feeied 
Snead. , Grant replies when asked for! Abilene High School, 97-93, here

You can never be sure which,
There are few facts made 

public u  to how Grant arrives 
It must have been graOfying to George Alien to hte hte at his weekly selection, leading

tes, u  fie did recently, and>to suggestions that perhaps he'Washington team back to Los 
take the LA Rams to the wood)

Allen doesn’t  conceal the fact that he h u  no reapect tor 
LA onnch Tommy Prothro’s style of play.

‘.‘The Rams are a great gadget team. They used every type of 
gadget that’s ever been used, they’ve been passed on down 
through the years.

“They use the double reverse, the pass off the reverse, 
the fake'punt and peas, the take punt and run. That’s what 
I mean t^  gadgets.

“They uoe more than whole teague combined. DaUas is 
not a g a t ^  team. Dallas doemtt punt on M id down and tfitaigt 
liloe that.

“Over (he years. I’ve found gadgets can hurt you more 
than titey enn help yw . For every touchdown you moke with 
them, one wBI backfire and the other team wlH get ■ eooie ”

Allen seys he didn't tme naming ace WMte EHteon very 
often white at Los Angelaa becauu firat Dick Bass, then I«s 
Josephson anil Im ry  Smith were prone to make fewer ntorakes.

^Uten b u  little patience wRta players who are error-prone.

JEW PROTECTS 
PLAYOFF DATE

MINNEAPOLM, Mi a a . 
(AP) -  William Starr la 
Jewtek hat he iUn d e e a ’t 
b e l i e v e  the Mlaiiesota 
VfldBga • DaOu Cswheya 
NatloBal Canfereace faetbal 
playefr sb a ld  be held 
Chrteeuw Day.

l b  dramatlae Ms leellags, 
Starr says ha wB h a ri twa 
tickets to Satarday's gaiae 
a t a dewatowa MtameapeUa 
street center Friday.

W  rea.sonlng.
‘ All three of our quarter

backs start out on an equal 
basis in practice. Walt until 
Friday,” Grant answ m  on who 
will start the next eame.

Things are no different for 
the Dallas game. Grant will ite- 
veal his starting quarterback 
on Christmas Eve.

“ Bud feels it’s the best way 
to operate, said Cuoezo. “We 
all want to play and we all get 
along fine. We don’t have any 
problems among ourselves. 
Whoever gets the nod, plays. 
It’s worked so f ir .”

AU three quarterbacks are 
sent out to operate what Grant 
says must be an offense with
out a lot of frills, an offense 
that avoids the mistakes and 
then cashes in when the <te- 
feoM makes the breaks.

Tuesday night
Herbie Brisbane scored I-'* 

points and Maurice Mays 30 for 
lUder while Date Huff and 
Wayne Williams each had 27 for 
AMtene.

The defeat was the fourth of 
the season for AMlene,. com
pared to 19 wins.

Cougars Beaten 
For Tenth Time
WICHITA FALLS -  Wiphka 

Falle High School measured 
Abilene Cooper, n-70, here 
Tueeday idgbt.

In 14 ataits, the Cougars have 
now kwt 19 games.

Chuck Hudson scored 20 
points and David J o a u  I f  (or 
Cooper. Brad Barrington 
Cooper’s top man with 22.

T ir e $ to n e
StraUhStreaK

SUP-R-BELT
Long-w earing  donble-betted 
WIDE W  SERIES TIRES

O u r Low est P ric e s  fo r B elted T ire s !
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ima REAL ESTATE
inifSi^iS KOH SAf K

Big Spring (Texos) Htrald, Wed., Dec. 22  ̂ 1971

Undefeated
If You Want to 

Buy a Home or Business 
I A. F. HUl Real EsUte 

always available to help you 
' Call for appointment 
Phone 263-8041 1600 Scurry

■y Tht A u M a ttd  P r m

Yes, Virginia, the Cavaliw^ 
wiU enjoy Oiristmas 

“ People are goirg to ask how

M ARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

we’ie doing and it’s going to be 
fun telling them v.e’re 7-0 and 
nmked 18th in the country,” 

said high-scoring Barry Park-
LOW DOWN LOW MONTHLY

83-58 rout over Richrnond Tues- this cot# cleon 2 bdrm hom«, ntwly 
day night in the Roanoke Has-
ketball Classic. don t won . . ,

lieading only 28-20 with 5;40'$500 DOWN

DIRECTORY O?

SHOPS AN» SERVICES
SAVE TIME ANO MONEY

CONSULT THIS UIKKCTORY FUR SKIIJ.KD 8FE- 
f ALISTS TU SERVE YOU fUDAY ANO EVERY DAY!

BUSINK.SSI<:S-

' r p ir j i in in p  in ttw> h a lf  the pwi* your tomlly in thti 3 bdrm homo,re ii a in in g  in Uie l i r s i  n a n , m e  J toths, corpol. ott gar, loncod yord noor

P ETTU5 ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Motor Repairing and wiring 

107 Coliod 1034443; 303-0430

i’avaliers were told by Coach

COFFMAN ROOFING  
200 Eoft 241h 107-0411

iF n C E  SU PPLY -
THOMAS 
101 Moln

TYP EW R ITER -O FF.

school, ossurtw old loon. Sm  now by op-

®^I ^ i!T "  i ^ u r S  S m " “  ^St T aYMENT MARCH 1. 1972
u ic iii  lu  heller deol con onyon« offer

near school 04400.

SUPPLY
147-4411

attd lun. I wanted 
run,” said Gibson, 

j The Cavaliers ran . .  . run- 
' ning away from the Spiders by 
outsconng them 31-3 during one 
stretch of the sec-ond half.

Parkhiil finished with 31 
points, while Scott McCandlishioNE ACRE PLUS 

I had 19 points anid 12 rebounds.
I Virginia .'VliJitary won the sec
ond game ui the Roanoke Clas
sic, edging Virginia Tech 57-56.

•Marquette, the nation’s No. 2 
* team, stretched its home court

3 bdrm, good kll,
(3)— cult 4 room home neor town. 
(31— 3 bdrm, carpel, carport 14,250. 
(41— 2 borm, carpel, off gar, see now. 
ond others.

ALL CASH
2 bdrm horn#, good KH. $2/500.
12)— 4 room horn« r>«or HCJC. $3,500. 
(3)_ 3  room home tor only $1,000.

0 Cleon ond nice 5 bdrm home, 2 
fomlly room or 6 bdrm, lorge country kit 
ond utility, oil for only $16,000. With goo4  ̂
down poyment owner will corry poperi,' 
PLUS more ocreoge Is ovoiioble, see by 
oppt only.

A LL STEEL  
COTTON TRAILERS

1x1x34
frailer wMi new 

chassis, now tiros 
»717

ixtxM
trailer with new 

chassis, MW Nrot 
>712

Custom built beds for any 
rhassis.

size 01 a new or used

THREE ACRES PLUS
a well-kept 2 bdrm home, lorge kit with; _  ----------------------------
pretty cobmets ond good storoge thr^gh*' ^ p a i c ^ T A l t  Wirning .streak to 61, d<wnmg out, bom$ ond pens, woter well oil lh|i\CMU Cdl AIK

Minnesota 5540 behind Bob „ |
Lackey’s 22 pomts. S w e  good 3 bdrm'»«t',SLS Ft)R SALE

Minnesota Coach Bill Mussel- home, wim lorg« kit, good closets, wim a

Carry complete line of bearinp, belts, bmslies, aud 
bats for all popular make cotton strippers.

HOLCOMB SUPPLY 
Star Route 459-2473

Stautou, Texas

AS

man .said the Gophers were in- 
Unudated by .Marquette’s 6- 
fool-11 Jim (Tiones.

low down poyment ond low monthly pay
ments why rent?
KENTWOOD BRICK
do you need o large home about 3 bdrm.

Long Bea<4l State, rated' l«ge*Ti?’iig "ml pot», ‘̂ ge'’'lmced* bock 
sixth, whipped UC-Riverside 96-;i^"Vs‘li«,?S'hSinr~Ei,iw 
78 Ijehind 6-foot-II Nate Step- •« i
hen.s’ 24 points and 20 re b o u n d s . NEAR COLLEGE PARK [ 
The victory was the 49ers’ sixth f“'«» J

THREE BEDROOM iLno, two baths, 
yard with peoch ond pecon trees ,$3500 
equity, 2401 Corleton, 263-2405.

REAL ESTA TE
FARMS è RANCHI’S

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OV/N AD  BELOW AND MAIL TOt 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE !• • • • • • • • • <

PIm s * publish  m y W ant A d  fo r  6  con*

socuHvo days beginning .............................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

Clip and mail to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 7972a 

My ad should ro a d .................................................................................................

TH R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T .ADS —  W H A T DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM?

“Land Opportunities’

Jaime Morales

in seven outings. Sam Cash 
I kept Riverside in contenUun 
with 24 points.

home, some corpet. good kit, fenced yord, 
rvice tr

Stanton 
With Bearkats

Splits

1600 Scurry 267-8008
A. F. Hill Associate, 263-8041

__________- r , ,  Day — Night
^  ’’'*" “  *" ** Webb Personnel Welcome
c / -v A u rk U A  Comloftow«, 4 bdiin, 3 boBi, don,
C O A H O M A  Itormol dining. Sopoiata bar, fli«ple<».
SM Hill 4 room horn, thol noods som«|crold. rotrlg. oH, iwtm pool, covtttd 
work n«or school mokt your b « t  ottw.ipotlo. 3 cor coiport. L ff  114 d o t  lot. 
mu AAn m rv r x I i  *40'S. UOOO dwn.15,000. T O T A L  Ik e n t w o o d  Owrmtna 1 bdim, don.
orlct lor nils 3 bdrm. good living ondlSullt ln rang»ava».dl«hwatMr ootb. dlN>. 
dining rm. utility rm ntor shopping con-1 Carpal, 14, boHi, dbl coipotl, Exerpt. 
for coll for oppolnlmonl lo IM. cloon. Equity roducod.

NO TRICKS —  WE TRY HARDER 1'*
JOY DODASH .............................  1 4 7 d * ll|v»""'

opl, 2 cor gar 
nonet. Simo dn

Foymt.

McDonald
llv rm

BOWLING GEMS -  Terry 
.Sanford (top) and Burr L.
Crittenden have been declared 
Bowlers of the Week by the jSayer counted 
Big Spring Bowling Associa
tion. Sanford won the honor 
at the Bowl-A-Rama with a 
727. Crittenden had a aeries 
score at Webb AFB's lanes 
of 704.

STANTON — Stanton and 
Garden City halved a basketball 
doubleheader here Tuesday 
night.

The S t a n t o n  boys led by 
Preston Sprlngei, walloped 
Garden City. 85-58, after the 
visting girls had won. 58-38.

The Stanton boys are now 5-6 
They return to play Jan. 4 Midwest Bldg, 
against O'Donnell a( home 
Springer bucketed 27 points.

In the girls’ game, Darla
21 points for CHRISTMAS CUTIE

I

REALTY
Office 263 7615

Honw 347 40*7. 343 3«40 
OMost Rtoltor In Town

. . . .  Nka yd.
»144.

'»•SO EQ U ITY  —  3 bdrm. I
1 crpid. ctntrol htotatr, fned.
Catholic Churcli.

II BDRM, dining, ramodtl oMor horn* 
rontrol hoot-olr, cor tol, c r^ , dM oor 
tnjoo.

I R E M O D E LE D -F H A  I  VA
Apptox 2 Mos Ba4ora lit Pint.

' Mllltory »3 00 • »4 00 Lws Month
2 EACH —  3 bdrm, 1 bm. crpt. »7,300 and 

' M.SOO. »230 dwn and »3n  dwn
3 BDRM. I 
»300 dwn.

FAR M S-RANCH ES— ACREAGES  
MIDWAY RD —  Nko 3 bdrm tram* 
hoi»;. Now point ln*M»-out, (10.000. 
NORTHWEST —  ot town, 0 mllM, 10

vsoo.
2 A and up OOOO A. 

SCURRY ST —  0 rm», ' ‘

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINE 

a im  Feuee Repairs 
FREE ES'nMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R M. Marquez 267-7587
...mm m- »lOjOO. OwnOT tl-

a n  VSSLr'S.nd. nMdwKOd, Wo ANNOUNCEM ENTS
r e a g a n \ o S n t y ’  r v  ¿ ¿ i J l “ t«*i«rm i b O D G * »  
ricipl 10 A, * Irrlo-watls. 1 mil* undtr- 
xjhind pip*, me* f  bdrm. 2 both horn*.
1210 A. I

Coll U i Anytim*

Preston Realty ............
Charles Hans b • • • B d • «

263-3872
287-5019,

4B0 ocr* farm, six Irrlpaflon watts. 
Iwanty mll*s south of St Losvronc* 
R W. Clou. 2*4-1245.

S TA TED  M EETIN G  Slok4d 
FtoHii Lodg* No. Sft A.F. and 
A M . Ev«rv tod and 
Thursday. 7:3B p.m.^ 3rd dnd 
Main. Visitors Wticoma.

David Yotor. W.M.
T  R. Morrto. lo c  

Masonic Lodpt

tned. n*or W*bb, 14.000.

John Rckley .. 
611 Main Ernest P^nnell

26M448
2834178

R EN TA LS -V A  S FHA REPOS 
WE NEED l is t i n g s

Stanton Bobbie Glenn tallied 181 ^
for the Kittens. ™

«-»• .VACANT TODAY
* ' ‘ -lown*r soys SHI 4 bdrm. 2 

McA»*am W H w  3-4.10; Poposon carpal Moka rsos,
Stringar lt-7-77; Swanson 4 2-10; pwn and »175 par mo.1-0-2;

Barnhill 4-Mt. Oovsnporl B -l l .  Dillard

Bryant Shows 
Anvil Chorus 
How It's Done

SI-7; Chondlor > »4  Tetáis 3SI*dS 
GARDEN CITY  (SII _  Parkrr 1-2-4; 

IHoydtn S I »  IO; Smilh S4-M; Patine 22- 
|4. N*sy*ll 2-»IB; Jonso 1-44. Tetots I »  30'U
¡Manten 14 37 5* OS
Cordw< CHy 13 a  44 SI

' gsiviA
STANTON tal —  Sowysr 7-7.21, 

Lombtr l-SS; Smtlh SI-7; Brlggs BG-O; 
Hoppor » » 3 .  Tetáis II I4 a  

CAROFN CITY  <ai -  Hirt S IO » .  
P*orc* SS*; Clonn »7  1*. Botto » » 4 .  
Batir 1-4». Totols M - a »
Stonton II I* a  a
GorOw, CHy D  27 a  a

TWO NICE
J bdrm. I bath homos on Purdut 
Colt*«* Pork. Good buys —  lew monti

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

TUSCALOOSA, Ala
A3

I LARGE BUILDING Extraordinary ot-

(AP) - p i  *?»-w V 5riJ»2n^
^  HOlisi« FUR SAI.E

fuitball gets the ™s*3K*'iSa**i^a
quickly blaring out from red howto con chori*s hoop hous* M«vmg.
automobile bumper stlrken J*»«*'___ ______  _______
and placards in drug store win- M A R I E
d 1WS

“The Be.nr is Back'"
Back from where’’ It’s back 

from mere football respect
ability to nationa' title con
tention again for Paul W 
“Bear" Bryant, the tough whip 
hind of thie Alabama Crimson 
Tide and the man with the 
most victories of all active col
lege football coaches

There were whispers that the 
game might be passing the old 
master by when the Tide ex
perienced three straight lack
lustre seasons, starting in 1968. 
with 2# victories in 33 games 
Rumors were rampant that the 
Bear might be thinking of re
tirement

The Be,nr showed them 
WISHBONE HELPED

Abandoning oM and well-en
trenched patterns and tech
niques, Bryant installed the 
WIshbone-T formation three 
weeks before the start of the 
season and proceeded to coach 
Alabama to a perfect 11-0 sea
son. No 2 in the national rank
ings and a shot at top-ranked 
Nebraska in the Jan. 1 Orange 
Bcsrl.

“We weren't winning with 
what we were doing, so we had 
to go to something different.” 
the tall, 58-year-oM native of 
Fordyce. A rk, said as he dis- 
cuned the transition from be
hind a mahogany desk in Ala
bam a’s 86 minion Sports Coli- 
seom.

‘T ,went to Dallas to talk to 
Darrell Royal (the Texas coach 
w te is credited with popu
larizing the formation). Then 
Darren came to Tuscaloosa to 
give a clinic I made up my 
mind. We were going to the 
Wishbone.’’

The rest is a matter of 
r e c o r d .  Alabama stunned 
Southern Cal, a 14-point favor
ite, 17-18 in the season opener 
Then it went on to sweep past 
10 other foes, cUmaxing the 
season with a tl-7 triumph over 
Aabom and its Helsman Tro
phy wtaaer, Pat Sullivan.

O b s e r v e r s  noted dis- 
tinguishlng marks other than 
the Wishbone in the revived 
Alibanui teem. IiMtead of 
small, quick men—a Bryant 
trademai«—the 1171 squad was

ROWl AND 
MLS
2101 Slurry 
Mar«*» Biiiinor

2U 259I
26il'i«5

FHA VA I.ISTINGS

CUSTOM BUILT
3 bOrm. I  boHi HouM In CoH*»* Fork. 
B«ornad conino». I*v*lv and unuMNl.

E
• 6 A I  f O T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 28Smi3 
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 

’•SELLING BIG SPRING’’
Night» And W«ak«ndi

Lee Hans
Marie Price-263-4128 
Sue Brown—287-6230 

HAVE YOU EVER WALKED
m4o a HOME and bocouM H « o »  «o 

umqu* you luti wontod to I4av? W*ll. 
h*r* n 1*1 I  bdrm , 2 boHti. ntet cdrgot 

* dMiWiitvl kHthon, and 
■CO arlth 0 or*d« «toar tunkon 

d*n with cothodrol ctUing dnd a Hragtoct. 
Upper d*ck *br dbl. tummor onlbymnl.

M1NUTF.S FROM DOWNTOWN
fB ocra» l*v*l ond In cuHlyoHon. lovtlvI W L X JU  o r l! .L .lA L i
I  bdrm brick homo, tour r*nlal «nH vi Going »»low morkol prie*. Ownpr toyt 
«noti »toro »Milan typt Mdg. 1*% down i »*11. 1 bdrmp. Ivy both», corpoltd kH —  
and own*r carry, id»n— dMmg. OwolHv drop*«, mcl. gor,

. ow a r r a ,  I •», mo»I y T "  "*»• *d wHh «voiHm  (hPd* i l U
?fe ^"Y  V Ì r' sSi'a ì l " : : : : : : : : : : : : :
W ILLIAM MARTIN ...................... 545 3751 FRESH PAINT

........................  •"* •“* ^ ’••’Y *r**n carpai HiGORDON MYRICK ......................  5434BÌ4 |„, „ „  ^  ,  gggq „ n d  bdrm .
¡I  me* both Enel, gar., ined yd wHh 
■ B O  pH. CoIMb* Fprk and Mllino Mr

I »13.3» MMI

OWNER GONE

COOK & T A fiJO T  
Office Pho 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales, 263 2628
Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farm s and
Ranches
R E N T A L S

FURNISHED APIS.

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE BM 
Sprina Commondtry No. 51 
K.T. Solurdoy, 0*c 5Slh, 
I I . »  o.m.. Mr ChrMHiwt 06- 
lorvonco. VMNort kMleow*.

T. R. MorrM, t .C . 
Willard SuHMdn, Roc.

STA TED  M E S TIN O  Big Spring; 
Chaplar No. 171 R.AJM. TMrd  
Thuridoy (och monlh. 7 : »
p.in.

0. L. Nabar», H.F. 
Ervin Danl*l, Sac.

TELE
COM M UNICATIONS

Sendee
ca

710 Eos» 4»h

•USINESS SERVICES
AUTHORizeo seevice on o.e. w d

In dppllonc*». RofrlgaraMrt. 
«diwoshar«, dlipo»ali

ripalr all jihar Mokos RoT
hootlng ond eoblkig. AH work guorgn- 
•ood. Coll 5 4 M I W . F i ..................

control 
F

'ration Myrick.
L O T I  -  C LEAN eo —  Mowod. tr**(

5*64715 or ArvM Honry, 3*5-Sm

oork. Motk Mnki 
khorL W7-7453.

EXTERMINATORS K-S
SFECIAL » « S -T H R O U O H  S room , ono 
y*Or ouaronM*. raodMt. Froo MrmH* 
mpadlon. A and D ExMrmlnoMr», 5(5 $014.
PAINTING-PAPKKINU E-ll

D U FLEX. FURNISHED. mro* largo 
room», hall, n*wly corpoMd and paMHad. 
cowpl* only, no polt IIM  Loncoklor. 
toy Id 11» Loncoilar
NICE FURNISHED Gorog* oportmant, 
corpol, drapa», all bill» paid. Coll »7 .  
7143 or 5»7-7SM

STA TED  M E IT IN O  l i p  
Spring Lodg* No. 15 » A .IT  

, and AM . «vtrv Id  and 3rd 
'Thun dpy, 7:55 » m . Vtdlor» 
. wokowM.

G. C. GMnn, W.M.
H. L. Rontv, Sac 

21(1 and LoncdPMr

FROFESSIOWAL F A IN riliC ,  
boddlng. iprpyad ocow»* -oi etili 
<tork gworonMod. froo attlmoMt. 
Dugan. 54741».

1,'oynt

50%
DISCOUNT

Op  Motor tpM to » P »

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
2818 W. Iwy. 88363 4544

EMPLOYM ENT
HFXP WANTED, Mise: F-J
W E D  MALE Of Mmol* M work Ourlng hGlIdevs. Apply In BanoN.
M y  S*v# Drtvt Urn. “17th ond South

I N T  I N G .  PAPEPINOr 
pONoMno, lopilnor coMIngt. 
romodiîi

Tilting.

All lo

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
FOR R EN T: Furnithad aparlmtnt, W*vy 
Runn*l», Inguir* ol North Aportm*nl, 
n* chlWran, no pot»
FURNISHED OR unfurnUhad

Ono M lhr*t bodrootni. biM» 
( » . »  up. Olltc* hour»; tiBMiOB.

54S7III, Soufhlond Aportmonti, Air Boto

LARGE ONE bodroom. Nvmo rpom, dpn 
kllcton, »I4B, Mil» ppld. Mo*a r t ^ r o d  
W. J. Stoppord 4 Company, » 7  2m .
NICELY FURNISHED dupMi. con- 
vamont M town, no polt. Boto ptrtoimH  
wptcom*. Inqwlr* 4M Runnal*.
DARLING LARGE 2 room, cobi* Uno», 
dldw». bllK. 14» Mein. » 7 4 7 » .  » 7  SB»

10 ACRES
with 3 bdrm. 2 both brick houM Born»
ond «quipmanl. C-eod wotor. S*o
M apprKk

R E E D E R  & 
MI.S

ASSOC.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 end 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utntties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Fjist 25th St.
(Off Birdwell U n e)

267 5444

506

EAST 4th ST. 
267-8286

r*odv Mr VOU M mov* M. Ovar 3 » B  
•a. n. con*i(tt ol J bdrm . 2 bpHi», 
br*ok ar«o. me* kll. wilh 4M ovan and 
di»hwa»h*r Extro Mrg* dan Sppc* M 
burn and hM HrtpMcot M bum H M. 
Wall imvNcapad yd wilh Mh mi tram. 
Totol prie* »21.315

NEAR AIR BASE
A good buy m o two b ^m  HOME «hot 

hot new poww Why reni whon you con
own fhH ont lor VJÊÊ?

ANO• OOXINC POP PtIVACV  
SPACE, mtfr M rm  14a14. 4 
ond dtn. lAh hotho. uttt rm. rtpl, 13iS 
ft from AN IMS lor only $7740 down. 
$141 mo
YOU C A N T SEAT THIS -  0^%  
loon. 167 mo. $tttO dwn. buyt Ì  bótro, 
pone« don. Wg kN SP wtrMq. fenrod. 
•USlNPSSES- N««twvy w««l tIoikFd. 
doing good bminoM. mcludot

PHA AP^A tP O KEP
NETIPINC? JUST MANNIED. or hpwt o 
imoil hwTMy? TTion Ihft homo In Port-
MN « ^ i d  be iu«« poffoct «or you. Spoc* O L D E R  H O M E  I N

at town Vory

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS A PIS .

I. 2 B 2 ■»droom
CaU 267-65M

Or Appiv M MGR pt A F T  »

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renow 
|4om*own*r't Inturonct C o v * r y  
Wllion'» Imuronoi Agancy, I7W I 
Strati, 54741*4. ________
DAY H UNTING -  15»B oerot. 0«*r 
Ipvollno. prlvoM pa*lu<* Mr *och parly 
f*i«rypHan» only. Eug*ni and Joy 
MIN*r, Otoño. Toxo». A. C. *IS3*M5to 
or 3 * 6 5 4 » . _______________.
WE MUST mok* 5 »  ilgnolur* Mon* 
from » »  -  »IB6 CIC Ftnonc*. II* Eo»l 
3rd 543-71» ____________________
CLEAN RUGS, Hk* IMW, to koay M 

with Wu* Luitor Rtnl *»*cl’ lc 
pmpotor » 1 « .  O. F. Wpctor Storp».

TOYLANO. BIU » » M g »  »My oachnhM 
Toy »tor*. itowM pwngd and » d » w  
bv Mr ond Mr». Sob E. WIMan M 
EMvoMh FMco. >»74*13.______________

FMA »opm flto w #  *W»»«d_tor_ Mto 
to guMHMd buriJhoi*i» w iHm »  rg- 
g a d  to Hi» aofpOLllv* gw C h u y »  
rooo. eotor. a » » d  »  noIMn» gilgin.

otlHngto, Mwe^^jjrMMr
0 * co r»o rv  »7 4

wticomo, frot 
roto». DtPotio

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
K A R F C T-K A R I,
cMgMng. Blg*tow IndHul* 
•ochnldan. CoN Rlcfwrd C ~
5*31. AfMr »10. »647*;.

Cwpot-upholstory 
III* troMod 
Thampi . » 7

lnl»rvMw»r wontod tor poMlIm* toto- 
phono lurvoy work ofMr ChrMtmgi. Ofvo 
Phon» numbor, mud hovt »M g «*  Hnt. 
not 0 tdIHig M6 AH moll MItor Includ
ing oducolMn, work oxporMne* and ndmoi 
ol roforonc*« M: Amorlcon RMoorch
■or*Pu, FMId Oporotlen». 41 » Ammon- 
doM Rd.. eaHsvlIM. Md. » 7 » .

SAI.KSM6N. AGKN^rS F -4

NKRI'iED

BROOKS C A R FETU i 
oxporMne*
Froo *»llmot»».
1*»

lARFET-UpholiMry. 12 y * » l  
M BM S »M b . not o dddlno. 
■to». «B7 Eod I4NI. call » 6

STFAMTJNRR
N*wad Molhad of Ctopot CtooMng

LOOKS BETTKF 
LASTS BETTER

RFAIXY CUBANS
RMM In Your Homo Or Oftic*
Call Today -  287-8306 

GOOD HOUSKXF.EPING
WELDING E-34
F A TTO N  W ILD IN G  Sorvk*. altar 4 : »  
and w »»k*nd»  OW Son Angda H« 
Cod »64 * 7 t

EM P LO YM iN T

*  ■!’?****' Kjilton ddtor (otof camgony m 
???*■*"* * oggiotolv»
aMtoiMH M oMI on mobil* homo monu- 

ond h o vd hollar monulwhaar»«octurtf»  »ltd h o vd  hollar nomutociwa» 
O k k iy n g, toBMg mw|. 

m m L * * *y^.. Wto*, F i d i r  » » t o t o l M r -  
lont* to ioiung ranpN, robigaatort or

rotum* to;
Bf)X B-711

Care of Big S|irlng Herald

INSTRUCTION
F R K  B C A U TY  C o w W  regidor 
M Th* Acddwny » I  Heir Oodgn. ' 
and Country Cantar

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Id rn  (W e y w  roptoto M toPr* N m . Ap-
preyed ter vototona hohilm. F i«a g rt tor 

Mb »  . t o l M ^  Í T » »  T S t o TAmofleon »d>»»l.*w*y»a, 
Oam m  Too , S*6I»7.

R«p.. Baa 44B3,

B M P  WANTED. Male
Servie»TH E  WEBB AH Fore 

Stollen I« occ*gllng 
«xporloocod modionlc*. Saa Mr. Ttonw i 
K. TMd*. BuHdMo m .  W*Bb AH Force 
Bo m  Exchong*. Wibb Air F »c *  Bo m

LOST k  FOUND C-4
WANTED

FINANCIAL
CASH IM M ED IA TELY. Will purché** 
■noli guaMHMi at any iid*d dock. Th* 
■’ Campony, W lSS  doy*
tr  »7-747B ovdilnai

W OM AN'S COLUM N

LOST; ALASKAN Hu»k»y, 3* pound», 
hoovy Mng thick tor. nomad Chow, frdy 
and Mock. Rootord. 547.7**6_________

Í PERSONAL C4

M n  Alpliq Mwrritofi

VOU MUST S€C THIS -  $ bfkt On 
Nod Jf Heo« ]  bdtm, 1% bnth.
gornot. ITild «8tq with wo*àAhop 
Alt Inr $7M0
KE0PING UP WITH IN E  TIME* motbrna mal h coltola nww po«nt 
Mb. 3 bdrm. oor, Iwm fd Eticib toon. 
«moli dwn. ma lmrt*ed pwqMA**on 
$ M  COTh. $191 ma puty yow M coft 
bufHwM Or H you Off loobino «or o 
boouty Piop ^  M ' t  ovolloblt. loe.

AN UN EXCELLED VIEW ANO PHI 
VACV ft yOjr$ «dwn you mwvw Nilw ftHt 
bdboVifu« 3 bdrm 
br«o. b«t M kit.•If $3irOoe
SOMEONE will buy ftift 
the Eibnw-PorMn qch dftt bkCMft* 
out%t6a the efty. »1?« on aerw,
It'« the neotevt hou«e 
gttochtd gor tt mwy 
Owntr will tfrwirtc« H ptrkwn.HtSOO
iA b G A IN  COUNTEP SPECIAL; Wt f^aa 
3. 3 bdrm hornet. $390$, 13000 and $1900 
•f toke «11 3 for $7$$$.
Lilo Etttt .........   3P4057
Del Autttn ..................................  $63-1473

DUPLEXES
Fur- 

Air
Conditioned — Vented Heat —

BE QUEEN tor * day. R*glitor now 
ol Th* Acddm y d  Hoir D*»lgn. Town 
m tf Cbuniry Cditor.
I AM noi ri*p*nitol* tor 
mod* bv myoiM *lh*r than n 
nw Sloven».
IF YOU Drink— I f »  your budnoto. If 
you woM to »top. H I  Akohallci Anony 
moui' budn***. c»l »7-*144. ____

Apartments -
S T T n EXCELLED v i e w  ANO FBI- N k. to,

whon yau mara MM hm.  Conditioned — Vented Hei.
hr’o T d i^ p S T .t i ; : ;  ^*"P**^ ~  k  storage
buy ihH 3 'S .d ‘ t : t o K i - - : i  O F F ^  I 5 ® 7 M * m o r e

PI.AY THE MATCH GAME
^ 1  to ' MW ’re' "*re» m  wt. H

BUSINESS OP.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
17,000 BUYS MOTEL

Pho:

y»u or* buying id  u* match aur
»rilo» with your n«*dl II

wr prop. 
art tan-

287-7861 

FURNISHED HOUSFtS

'Balance, 6% interest Rented 
commercial building included.

Mg. Ml w, mpich *ur preopom wHh ^  I fp'̂ tpwrty. »COrwNd. Mty cwptftd, lorpt
bTope. gwod Iwcdtibn* m  pdH.

bddfpom.
$67-7S$.

C d i l T o M T r , ,  A ‘

COOK  ̂ TAi Hor
MLS

• NOVA DFAN SOLD MINK’’ 
’POSSIBILITIES UNLIMITED

1900

SCURRY
CAM, 

267 2.529

ThHinB Moiiigiiinrry 263 20'/2 

Jeff Painter ............  263 2628

KEN1WOOO; 1 bdim, kH and «m ng  
orto hoi fxpotod boom*, bull! Hi 
ov»n ond rana* Now attar. Now 
•r**n ihag crpl. SnqM qar, Ined, go« 
borbocu* giHI. >*1 m  piiitt.

BRICK ON WASHINGTON BLVD: 5
bdrmd^lçx In  formel dining,

Mr Hi* grantnf family. A ham* with 
rm M raom." 3 king d n  bdrm . 2W 

berth» (Mug* mdr bw m , toU both tub 
and ihowor, hM and hon welkin 
clo«*l*.l CamgMMIy ewpoMd 
draped L d y  
don m oihwaod 
G lou dri
i<nr gar. Easy lorms, SMI mo 
ju d  n * » o  M l«

NEEDS SOME WORK
but Thinhff 1W tlforv homt in fint, 
rwighborhbod. 7 rmt* IVk botht * . *• 
The fofin e«tob oitd p rk » oflowi lor 
redoing «• your decor. Lo 
$7517 iMn 
pmt

“SKIP k  A HOP" !
M Gdiod Kh*. “ Ranchy RpnWMi"  S 
hug* b d rm  or 4 wlHi sunrm. Unlgu* 
doc kit OHy corpd  and araam. i 
R«ady Mr your movol Lo t»* » . . .  |

MAKE OFFER, GOLIAD

1 FURNISHED H O U 4-S : N*wly
d*caroMd. tolly cprpoMd Mrg* b*drr-om. 
o o ro ^  jo o d  jKollon. 1-9 poi-.. » 7-7MS
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM towM, » 0 ,  
« M  w n «l heuM, »ollMd coupM » * -

C « l »7J142

1, 2, A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

If Your Home Or Business 
Is For Sale 

A. F. HiH Real EsUte
iy" « ¡ .^  kll MM* Mrmiy Always available to assist vou <»»«.
wood pending, woad lh*p( _  „  '  yord m «nM
M poiM a ^ f m d  bk yd. Call foT Appointment r̂ei *Mcinc

Phone 263-8041 1600 Scurry FROM |75

Wedwr, conlr« oH condWMnIng and ho». 
■“  lorpd. fhod* trata, toncod yord, 

mdntoHMd, T V  CobM. oU Milt ox. 
oMctrlcHy paid.

2834505

Jwd SIM iiioiilMy

Alderson
RFAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 287-2807

rm wim Miapl, erpM Ihruaut, ____
m*m, »M d  houM M back, ewpert, 
Mnc*d.

BRICK TRIM on Auburn S h*«.

n nood niw* room look ot I _ 
* m , ha ddi, capdod, duck Mr,

lotMnc«d »101 monthly.

Jock
Shaffer

MLS

peopled by teg, quick men. Two 
bkick I ......................... —athtotee bNd down key

2000 Birdwell 283 8251
ISM E. 4lh. —  3 bdrm*. dtn c » p « .  
IH* tone*. 2 IM* dorog* building» 
4Vk% Mon.

OOOO INCOME FR O FER TY  n » »  
Bon, Irg 2 b «m  houM B 4 opto 
« 1  Hi gaod cond., dpi» to ia  A ^  
bring In » 1 »  mg. 0«HMr Hu m  to 
houw. FoMiHMI toLOmo SUB RM.

BORM I, ■ » ,Nice 2
owiMr 
cMdnB.
IN D IA I^ HILLS, Hg 5 bWmb, B Jirt-

omot, IW  boBl, BtowM  
m*r krpl., kll buHI-to*, Mgw'c«rn«r rrw«.* »n  wwm-wma «v« pv*

try. ref. gir, 2 e »  • » , .  Hw tone*.
. .  » 2 4 1 »

POOM.

HOME FHONl  ........
JU AN ITA  C O N W A Y .............S£I-BM
oaoRoiB NewsoM ......... stBJtn
B. M. R e e s e ........................... »74 123
e iu . l l  FITTS ....................  IIS-1SÌ7

tts mo
SMpi to  « I
Loon » 3 4 »

ichd S 
•cho«» .
HURRYI

HEX ON CAR POOLS!
Fervon ich bu> ot Irenl Or. 4 
1 »  ft Id  . . . » 1 4 »  oodi and Mk* 
over M4B0 loan . . .

GREAT EQUITY BUY
wood ttnuttart odds charm to BM 
KHchon with pMnty of coMnd« and 
pantry. 1 me* b d rm  ( I ' l  khigda), 
carp«, draped. Gor, drg, yd* Ined. ....................... . . TOO.

WASSON ADDITION, 1 bdrm, dtn.
form« Hv rm. *om* corpd, IM ceromli:

Oor, drg, yd*' 
Telol nml »105. IT S BRICK. Tl

REAL VALUE HERE
(M dwn M good crj *xpo**d beam  
Ilv4*n, dhHngkH. BH4n dl*hwo*h*r.
evdi-rong* and refría CarOroi h*«. 
H ^  ceramic boHi. Rod brick. 0 « y

SPREAD OUT IN THIS
5 roomy horn*. CorpoMd, nto* I 
kH. Walk M «1  »chods. LOdwiC 
pric» cut . . . under » 4 » .  t n  m*.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
NIC* Sound S r m , corpmlc boHi. 
Rofrlg OH. Totol only M l » .  La torm.

NEAR WASHINGTON
Sound, huge 5 bdrm horn». FgmHy 
dto kH and bn-tot g«o r«. Evwy  
w « l  *«M  cm e n  and d r a  »300.

IKENTWOOD BRICK
Corpotod, dropod. oxlrp Hg kn gnd 
don cpmMnid. 1 tiia both». Niot yd, 
PPIM . . . hdy view. OM gw  . 
»gutty buy, » »  *mM.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

281-2450

corpd .»Irg,bultl-ln ovenconga,
Mnenaw* tgdty. »110 mo.
PARKHILL, 5 Hg bdrm . I »  Mha Bv 
rm, M por«* din rm, wm* crpl, Hg w dl 
•relpjMd kH. Ml-Hi ovdi-rang», « »hiiod».
djdHpoaol, j m  rm eon b» u*ad at Me w  
totoby rm, dbl gw , pWlo, brk boibacub.

Î  •*»*, «  bdrm, tom* ewpd,
rei, nie* kH., tovdy 

caWnal», Mtol EM c Ouod hbuto » I 4 J Ä
4  CONVNT5 1er Hg tomHy, rod 

brk ComgHy crpid. 3 Me* d i »  b*m ». 
2 bolhd Irg pgndMd dan. BH to » u m

T O r'R 'R ÍÍig'S Í; llS S í^ o a r n t.

out. » I 7 J »  MMI.
good iho.

DOROTHY HARLANO .............
LOYCE DENTON .....................
MARZEE WRIOHT ...................
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN  
PHYLLIS COX .............. ............

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood

287-2191

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

283-4544 28^3548
W X M MOBILE HOME Mr rtfrt. 
WiveM Ml. no chlldrM. C « l  »34*44 
tr  »62341

UNFURNISHF.D HUUSES
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, conlr« h o «, 2 »  

room4»«l. 2B1S«Htoo, cortattO  living 
B ilr f i ia i.  call »74734.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM houw tor 
rod, conlr« h * «, c « l  otttr S :» .  » 6  55».
CLEAN, TWO b»dro»m homo, proHy 
corp« and drooo», 104 Canyon Drlv*. 
(13t mento, no Milt paid. CoupM. 
Rhood» Riidly, »62*5*
TWO BEDROOM untomidwd houit, »30 
0 monto, Milt unpaid, ot 10»1^ 0 «la d  
phon* »642*2
CLEAN a t t r a c t i v e , 2 ond tori 
ream , an* boto, n*or Bow, 
Its. C « l  » 7  74» or » 7 4 » 7 .
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, wodwr ond dryer 
connactlen«. rdrlgaralor. »Mva, Mneod, 
w » w  and gai p«d . m .  21 « Scurry, 
» 6 2 » l ,  2*644».

Mise. FOR RKNT ■•7
PRIVATE TRAILER Spec* ovoflabM,
Mrg» Ml. ch«n link Mnc*. coupM o «v ,
IM ^ Id r M .  »J 4 N 4  w  »6-2341.

you want the Job doneBIJS1NK,S8 Blin,DINGS
FOR R E N T-C «o n M I Boouly Shop,
Scurry, e « l 644-lSl* In Odetto.

1 2 11

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

CARD OF THANKS

With sincere apprecUtion and 
thanks to the many friends and 
relativea In the memory of our 
father for their kindness and 
prayers.

The family of Thomas L  Cannoo

INQUIRE MANAGER 
287-8741

or Pump Service Rig Operator.
I Service, ISanCaU Haskin Pump 

Antonio, Tex., Area Code 512, 
222-2721.

W A N ie O  YOUNO mwi tor bdUBr * »  
bPftonIty CoH »7417* tw  jgpitoliniHt

HELP WANTED, F e n ile  P-2
W AN TED: B EA U TY  ip irto ir to
•vw «r*ady *»Mhll«h*d cIMntoN, whMng 
to work hwd CoH S 0 4 H I dry». 2 P -7 »i

HELP WANTED. Mite. P - l

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BUSINESS SERVICES
HOUSE MOVINO —  Fre* edirnur*». C « l  
ChorM* Itoad, S434S47, H*. h Birdw «' 
Lon* _________________

mov* Mrg* ap«lanc*( 
and furmtoc*. »nytIm» botonan *:B
HAUL TRASH 
and funUtori 
C « l  3*645*1

>:»*:»

Season’s Greetings from
ELECTRO LU X

America’s largest selling vac
uum cleaners.

Free Free Free
Service Delivery Gift Wrapping 

‘, M7-8078, 2IS-i80iRalph Walker, »7-8078.
INSURANCE 

AUTO • FIRE ♦ LIFE 
Mobile Homes 

Motor Bikes — Cycles 
AD Ages

AU Military Grades 
All Occupations 

PAY PREMIUMS 
MONTHLY

Phone 263-8202 P.O. Box 2151 
C. V. RIORDAN k  CO.

2100 n th  PI. Big Spring, Tex.
MAKE TRAILERS READY 
FOR JAN. 1st UGHTING 

REQUIREMENT 
Wire, reflectors,- connectors, tafl 
lights, etc. Mechanic oo duty If

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STORE 

6(H JOHNSON
SMALL AFFLIANCeS, Mmp», 
to 0 w  t  r » , imaH tortotor* i*
WMIaktr'» Fix-lt Shop, M2 Àbrami. 547-

FOR LIG H T  
qrodtr, c « l  5

ro «n g  work

BETTER  EDUCATED. 

HIRE T H E  VETERANI

eXEC  SaCY —  Hvy «kMM. bxpw
CASHIER —  good ooWOor
BKKR. — . T tp  ykta., tw . yr* wh

CWIftL * b o •• I4D5ground. oxc«Mnl wtIm  
TR A IN EE  ASSEMBLY LI. —  S . . .  wk. ..........................................  H2s
B K K R .-prov. oxw. toe« EX C E LLE N T  
SALES —  toMb background, lac«
Ca.................................................... S I »  Ftot
SERV. MOR. —  m u « hgv* lopw,
baiwWti .........  Salary Exc«M nl.........

MGMT TR A IN EE  —  Hg toc« €0 S4 «4

103 Permian Bldg. 287-2535

GRIN AND BEAR IT

COSMbTICS J - 2
LUZIER-S FINE CownoHc». CaH 5I7. 

173M, M» E o «  ITto, Odetto MbrrI».

CHILD CARE J -S

EXPER IEN C ED  CHILD Cara — 144 
Wobd, c « l  » 7  »*2.
EXPER IEN C ED  CHILD corg. doy6  toR- 
tlm*. my homt. W »  StHMt. 24647».

K EEP  CHILDREN M my hwng 
I lN  E o «  Mto. SB42*I.

doy*.

EXPER IEN CED . M ATURE wwnon 
bo^M lt bour, dbv, W * « L  647 22SA

BABY SITTIN O  —  Irwttog, w g«  
«Mikondi. 5S6»*1 tr  »7-D4* o«Mi7 éTi¿
ENGLISH OIRL boBy tR. my 
M il LoncotMr, »6 2 1 « .

bombt

BABY SIT —  Ygur homg, awyhmg. 4*7 
W g « Ito. Cam 5P-714I.

LAUNDRY SERVICE j - i

o o  IRONING -  «c k  up « M  
SI TS a n m . M S*m

■•Rvar.

N ice  IRONING. iMor W»fe. S I J i  dkito,
will pMk up »7 -3 4 »
IRONING DONE —  S IJ I  mtegd 
C«1 2UWW.

étaan.

SEWING M

SRWING ANO AIMroIMn d «w . Cam Mr*.
Reatr AtoMwtn, 2464116.
ALTERATIO NS —  M EN S, Wimgn*. 
Work lU b riM iB . BB7 RotoWH. Alka
Rigas. »6221S

FARMERS COLUM N K

UVESTUCK K -S

1 GOOD USED SaddM* tor poto. 
»7-2S71 tr  » 7 4 * »

nwfté

IT

• *TlM lata«poNshoM «ÍÍ% undecidñcrScñ^^
howfew, jfow'va got 89%  whe'l vote for vow whm  

M liM iM O W irr

J

MtRCHANDIS
CAMERA ft SUPi
M  mm. Mirando Si 
lon*j ol»o 1 »  mm. F. 
now. Catm. About W 
542-n*7.

DOGS, PETS, ET
AKC FOOOLE FU FPI 
Chfl«m o4, greamod, h 
Swwtwtow.
AKC R tO ISTER E O  
(•crdWtoil) euppi»«. R «  
m » .  BpHtogw, 143-»

Dog and Cl 
Christmas S 

Rawhide Che 
THE PET ( 

AT WHU 
418 Main—Duwnl

AKC SOLID whIM I 
pupptoi ond grewndogt. 
Gal a white «w p herfli 
l i r a «  4»rM* Mr Oirl 
al Bat»'» All White 
Texo», *1S43S4»I
IRIS' FO COLE
pIM». puppMi (
C « l  S^SW* or » 3 - ;* »
POODLE FUFS. 2 

I »  3*63334
COM PLETE FOOOLE  
ond UP. C « l  Mr». Bl 
oppelntmonl.___________
INDOOR KENNELS, I 
H * «  and Mr. Aquwlur 
Son AngtM Hwy, » 7 - »

HOUSEHOLD GOi

MAYTAG Washer
u s e d ..................... .
KENHORE portab 
late model, good c 
WHIRLPOOL Was 
clean . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ZENITH 18-in. poi
B/W TV ..............
Nice, clean, WHIB 
washer ..................

STANLEY HA
203 Runnels

Utod 35" Ropw Got Rg 
N*w S-pc dtoolM wlto r  
Now unflnMhod gun cobi 
Ripo. 1-pc bodroom tud<
Utod Fpe UvRig room g

I nko .......................txirg
Utod Kolvtoalor Frott I 
Ilk* now ..........................
Utod S «M  Oak OHIO» I

We Buy Good Us

W A Ll
F U R N I T U F

504 W. 3rd

UNCLAIMED L
1*71 m od« ZIg Zag a 
button how», MW» on 
pofehat ond manegromi 
boymotoi «  »1 1  pw m

CALL 267-

2-pc. recovered Sol
Suite .......................
Good Used 7-pc. k  
Dinettes w/New Ct 
Used 3 pc. Dinette 
Qimplete. new buni
Hospital b e d ..........
2 pc. bdr. suite wltl 
spring and matt. ... 
Lrg. Used Gas Ran 
Used CockUU Tbi.
lamp tables ...........
Odd Beds w/sprg., 

Visit Our Bargain 
BIU SITUNU 

no  Main
NICE CHRISTMAS G 

i r -  AIrHn* caMr TV  . . .  
I I"  True-Tan* ooMr TV ,
l*7B m od« .......................
Rocllner, ...........................
Cun CobM «. B-rHM .......
China Cablnal ..................
Early Am wkon end Fr 
mon4M cMckt In etterMd 
Large oak dt*k and chol
*»c«M m  IlnHh ................
Many IMm» «  kil»r*»l ( 
OM gtoaoww*.
WM* to Met loo «  new •
oMcIrlc heoMr» ...............
WM* tolwIMn al new «  
gag hgoMn

HUGIIhS TRADl 
2000 W. 3rd

17 cu. It KELVINATOR (
tvpg trattar ...................
ZENITH  coMr TV , cent« 
Avocodg 6PC. an n ttt . . .  
MopM ttrtnti  bunk bad*
wlto 4 Wbwar ch*« .......
New N »u g «i(d i r*clln*n
th «c*  «  obMrt ..............
CE Relrigwmer .............
Cegp*rMn* 3b-ln. TAPPAI 
MM mod«
iBC. whIM Fr*n(h Provi» 
b*«gem tulM ................

GIBSON & (
(Out «  H l« i  R«m 

I I »  W. 3rd ^

W H A T'S  Y  
PROSLEh 

A HERALD Wi

W ILL HEI 
JuBt Coll 26;

DENNIS T l

'H e 'S N ùT'RXJO ì

Ü S H O U D U M I



f-4

MERCHANDISE 
CAMKBA « W f PÏJÜ^

L Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 22, 1971 
L-l i~

9-B

• W .I Ttlastiete, bil''
m . Akawt W prie», tlW. Coll

DOGi. rK TS. KTC.
A K C F O O O L i  P U W f S ,  »III IWM unlll 
O f W M k  §reomed, t«rm i; call OS-S344,

Á itC . ■ « O Is f g B lO  M t n  T«rrll»f

_ll

Dog and Cat Toys 
Cljilstmas Stockings 

Bawhide Chew Bones 
THE PHi’ COttNEK 

AT WKlÜHi’S 
411 Main—Downtown 267-82V7

AKC SOLID whit» German Wi«ph<mi 
PUPHW  ond grawndeoi, on» br«d tamal». 
6 » l  0 wMta taMph»r^llk» io n »  on Leno- 
itr»»t wrta» tar Chrtalma». Com» »»• 
Í  X»nn»l, Merlton.Ttawo, tIMSS-qil____

POÓOUÉIRIS' Portar-Oroomlno.

POOOLB P v n .  i  
rogtatarX, MS. SSS-ISM.

mol»*, «rtiH».

COM PLSTS POODLE oroomlno. M «  
and uo. CoH Mr». Staunt, m  1W» H r
OPPPI IffffMn*.
INDOOR K E N N ILS . t l .S d -t l«  g day. 
H«dl SRd dir. Aquarium Ptali A Supply, 
San ARBiid itayy. UJ-mm.

HOUSKBUti) GOODf t r i

TH E  P ER FECT 
CHRISTM AS G IF T

’«  OLDSMOBILE L n ary  Sedan, a beantUal white 
with tarqnelse lateiier, eqnlpped with power steering, 
pnwer brakes, factory air, electric windows and new 
tires. A local one owner that has n j l i  actaal miles. 
Wonld make a beantlfnl Christmas present for some-

SEE SONNY, CALVIN or JUSTIN nt . . .

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO. USED CARS

WHOLESALE To PUBLIC
CONTINUES!!

414 E. 3rd Ph. 20-7123

MERCHANDtSf
MAYTAG Washer, good, clean, 
used ...................................  $59.95
KENMORE portable dishwasher, „  .
late model, good cond. ..  $79.95 UOUShllOLD GtNiDS
WHIRLPOOL Washer,
c l ^  ...........................................

ZENITH 16-in. portable
B/W TV ..........................  $40 00
Nice, Clean, WHIRLPOOL 
washer .............................. $49 95

$59.95

L-4
b r o t h e r '  SEWING M a diln»»-N e In- 
l»r»(t on pavm»nts. All n>acB.n»< » » r v  
lc»d. U  W Sl»v«i«, m  Novole. SU-J3*7
FOR EASY, Quick corp»t cluonlng rent 
Etactrk Shompoour »nly 11.00 p»r ooy 
•nil purclia«»* ol Blu» Lutti». EiO 
SprInB Hordwor». ___________________

22 in. Magnavox B&W TV, 
one year o ld ................... $129.95STANLEY HARDWARE 

203 Runnels 207 0221 : 100 00
11 cu. ft. Admiral refrigerator, 
late model ....................  $129.99Ut»d nr Ropar Go* Rang» ........... tPP.tS

N»w S-pc dkwfta wMli rotmd lobta, IW.tS
N»w unfintaiwd gun c a w n »i...........s44.fs 30 in. TAPPAN gas range, real
Rape. b»droom »ull», rapt nka, tW.M|ttlce ..............................................  $79.95

whi ..... Iiw,»s 30 in. NORGE range, less than
U»»d tCaMnatOf Fro»t Fro» Rafrlgoratac,'^ 7”  °*** ...................................  $89.95
Ilk» n»w ............................................ s i n . «
U i»d  Solid Oak Oftlcd Ootk .........  S/P.tS

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd

22 in. B&W Zenith TV.
real late model . . . .  ........$ n .K

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

MS Main 267-5265
_ _

263-6731 'FIANtKl, OKGANS

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
I tn  modal Zlg Zog outaonollc. Mak»t 
button hota», •»»* on bultana. dorn«, 
potetio« oood monogram». S41.I0 ca»k or 
peymanti •( M  SI p»r noonih.

CALL 367 5461 

'  “ Bed

307

DONT WAIT UNTIL 
AFTER CHRISTMAS

BUV NOW 
W% »N  an Ok

BALDWIN PIANOS
Full Lin» 0« Baldwin Organ»

WHITE MUSIC (X).
Gregg 263 4637

2-pc. recovered Sofa
Suite ...............................
Good Usieid 7-pc. & 9-pc.
Dinettes w/New Chairs.
Used 2 pc. D inette...........$19.95
Complete, new bunk beds, $79.95

.MUSICAL INSIKI). L-7
•OA MiMCKlSKl

• P>
IMJ0PHM» I

SEE
ELMO PHILLIPS

fer (he best deal 
•a  a

NEW or USED 
CAR or TRUCK

rv' S , .*  ■*

BOB BROCK FORD 
569 W. 4th

DUE TO BOB BROCK FORD'S VOLUME NEW CAR SALES, TRADE-INS 

HAVE INCREASED OUR USED CAR INVENTORY.

SA LE C O N TIN U E D  Thru Month Of DECEM BER

BOB BROCK FORD'S 

WHOLESALE CLEARANCE

ON ALL
USED CARS

JAN UAR Y FIRST 
IS TA X  TIM E

WE MUST MOVE OUT OUR ENTIRE 
USED CAR INVENTORY. ALL USED 
CARS CARRY FORD MOTOR CO.’S A-I 
USED CAR WARRANTY. WE HAVE SEV
ERAL LATE MODEL USED CARS WITH 
MANY MILES OP NEW CAR WARRAN
TY LEFT.

CHECK THIS 

PRICED 

EXAMPLE

'69 FORD Mustang Con
vertible, V-8 ealgne. anto- 
m atk transmission, pow

er steering, fictory nir 
conditioned, radio, tiated 
glass, whitewall tires. Mg 

wheel covers, one owner, 
low mileage.

$1850

WE HAD RATHER USE THIS METHOD . . . AND GIVE 
THE PEOPLE OF HOWARD COUNTY AND SURROUND
ING AREA . . . THE OPPORTUNITY TO TAKE ADVAN
TAGE OF THESE TREMENDOUS SAVINGS INSTEAD OF 
USING THE WHOLESALE AUCTION CO. AS A MEANS 
OF CLEARING' OUT OUR ENTIRE USED CAR INVEN
TORY! OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN! HURRY!

AUTOMOBILES M

A LL CARS HAVE BEEN CHECKED, RECONDITIONED AND READY 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! BRING YOUR WIFE AND CAR TITL E

BOBIIJ:; UUMFS M l

Mie LOAN mer 
Mabita Ham«», 
k Loan, SOO fM t

ey on N 
Flr»l Fa«. »i-ns:

or U :»d  
I Soriitgi

GOLD CREST MOBILE 
HOMES SAYSMUSIC Campony— 'Ina rond.

«w  and uaod ln»irum«n»»,l _  , !«pair, «erta orog. MH/ i  ¡Drive a little — save a lot on]
! Vl.se FI.LANEUUS
Fun »rota
lor tZIS. P M nt aU-ZSM.

•Ota, coal ISZS. »«41»I
L-l I our holiday specials.

New luxurious 1971 LANCERI 
14x72 3 bedroom. 2 full baths.] 

$8695

BE READY TO  TRADE

O P E N T T ^ ^ I ^ I  
DURING THIS SALE |

TRADE-INS  
ACCEPTED

Hospital b e d ..................... !» •••  I .  . .
2 pc. bdr. suite with box lionaem. w««i!Sdov*^^rhSJid»r^|S€e this and others, free dellv-i

and matt .............. $79.95: -  - ________ _ |ery and setup within 125 miles.]
Lrg. Used Gas J a n g e  . . .  $ 7 9 .9 5 j i i , ,» » V j ; i r « ^ ;  I . -  ¿5 :?

Monday» la on.

spring 
Lrg. U
Used Cocktail TbI. or
lamp tables .................. $4.95 up
Odd Beds w/sprg., matt. $49.95 

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPUING 1-UKN. 

no  Main

A TTC N TIO N  LANOOWNEMS: I
Ilka la h«ol yawr proporty tar 
ond OUOH only. I da noi iMNd 
Colt Tam Van WMikta at M -X m .
t h e  CLOTHING bortar, SB» Sewrry, phena W-HSl Mta bwy-»dll Quality atoa 
ctaMiMtg tar anilr« lomNy. Opian Tuai doy

Z87-Z53II IhreuWi SolurdPv. f :IM *C
NICE CHBISTMAS GIFT ITir' AkNna colar TV .............It" Trua-Tana coler TV,197t modal ...........................Hacllnari ..............................

Cun Coblnal. Eklfta ...............CMno CaMnal m.m»»-JO
Early Amarkon and Fraikk Crevlnclol 
montta dock» m otaorlad entar» klTJB 
Lorga aok datk and diolr wtOi aacoNant Hnta»i ......................... fTf.SO

OLVMeiA TM AM FOLINEt. Brand naw 
loctory »» candi. S ll»il point tm- 
eartadtani. Hvga dtacauntal Financing 
ovollabl«. Bonk Amorkord. Mollar 
cliarg». Coll Mr Adam«, collacl. ZI4K7 
4SM. Dallo». T t n «  S»v»n d»yi until 
T OO b.m
nOOKk It  CENTS. Magatm»«. comks 
•uy, fro »» or i»ll. Opan lt :M  I»  0:00. 
Hmritap Ibru l »>urd»y. MOI Loncoitar.

ck-tataraH ter coltacler» aO^FOd SALE: Wkeakkeif or 
oM glatfOMrt. cutatlng hooter. Coll XSS0X4
WMt aatattton »I now ond mod
otactrk hootor» ........................  SS— t n o t
WWo «oloctlon of now and mod

pm

Weekdays 9:06-5;30 
Sun^ys 1:06-5:00 
Closed Wednesday 

GOLD CREST 
MOBILE HOMES 

5111 College Avenue 
(915) 57^9613 

(On Big Spring Hwy ) 
Snyder, Texas

VA and CkNivcntlonal financing, 
no money down.

EASY TERMS 
ARRANGED

ON TH E SPOT FINANCINGI

FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN

9 7 A F O R D  LTD 
■ w Brougham, 4 door 

hardtop, 429 V8, power 
steering, power disc 
brakes, factory air. power 
seats, power windows, 
loaded all the way.

974  MERCURY Cy- 
•  ^  clone, 2 door hard

top, V8, radio, tinted 
glas.s, whitewall tires, 
stick shift, factory air, 
sharp.

9 |« n  PLYMOUTH Fary 
m . 3-dser hard

top. V4 eagtae, aale-
matic, power steertag and 
aad brakes, air rew U oa- 
ed, radio, white t im .
tinted glass, big wheel
revert, vlayl t ^ ,  lew 
mileage. This eae ia a 
cream paff!

38 IN STOCK
'70 MERCURY Monte

rey, 4 door sedan, 
V8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steer
ing, air conditioned, tint
ed glass, whitewall tires, 
wheel covers, vinyl top. 
nice!
9CQ CHEVROLET Im- 

pala, 4 door, V8, 
automatic transm i^on , 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, radio, 
tinted glase, whitewall 
tires, immaculate!
IC C  RAMBLER SUtion 

Wagon, automatic 
transmission, 6 cylinder 
engine, radio, tinted glass 
whitewall tires, wheel 
i-oven, real nice.

MUSTANG Fast- 
back, radio, heater, 

3 speed transmiasion, real 
nice.

Vf^rire  a l.iffle*. S o r e  a f.of"
B/G SPRIMC, TEXAS  ̂ 500 W. ‘4th Street • Phone 267-7424

AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE IIOHI'X

FOK SALE. M olt moO 
paix, boy winBbw. t  b 
;s40, It  CratIwoX O ri»«

MC« t»;-'

BIG FU KNITUIIE Sol«: «>alr». < 
I ka bona«, chatis, tobte», worOrob« 

t i  W T ^ '*****' d*M»*dr». « II  Wo»l tro,

HUGIll'S TRADING PtiST |>»AVIED lt> BUY 
2000 W

L-Ui
3rd

IT CU. n  KELVINATON choil

267-5661 : et-EAsa c a l l  m  b»«or» yuu X i  your 
hknHuro, oppitancoa. X  condlttanor,

_________ I h»oH n  or onything of roto« . MoW*«g FoM. MB watt JrP. Mi mi. I
i;

ASTRO
MOBII.R IinMK SAI.I<S 

New TOWN & COUNTRY 
Models Are In 

COME SEE -  WE TRADE 
Open Til 7:00 
1412 West 4lh

WALT'S FURNITUKE poyi
lypa Iraaiar ........................................  $IZ| »or turMtura. rohlgtrolort
ZENITH  cater TV , contate moOal. SIM.Wi Call t I t A T l I ___________

rwwsn OTxWs 0^VB I
wmi ««raw ar chat! .....................  tIte.TS,
Naw NauooTiyOa rocHnors. . M O I O B C Y C L E S
tfiak«  af color« ...............................  M .W  jlo ~ T l»5 e M V ,
GE oofrigorefar .............................. w y .n  mil»», ancolloni condHtan. t m .
Cepoortana Ibln. TA P E  AN got ronga. iH a o X  SLNB. Mu» white.

prie«»'

M

1-1

t «  H B M E c o .
mobil« hom« solos

CHAPAKRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
gUAI.ITY-BKAUTY-VAI.UE

•  Ilarrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Ilayea Stripling'Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Secvic«
Insurance Iliaikups

MOBILE HOME RKN*rAI.S 
Have Used Camper lYatleis 

IS 20 K. Of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 263 8831

•*•■**! ̂ 1?.
)-pc. Preneh Prevtnetoi
bedroom tuttt .......................... .

Wr^clift. SITS.

710 W. 4th 267-MU

Buy a Mobile Home from us

GIBSON & CONE
(Out of Hl«e Rani OMtrkt)

i m  W. Ird \ tu-tsa

HUNTERS! CHRISTMAS shopparii Gool duTing December and do your
MT! »0 ce. taw!

ownx gri*«n by other Chrtstmas Shopping —
baroar» 
mltaagt, l»n  
adult. Camdrosatan rataoaa. alhdr «aí ro» . 
Novar bath roeX. Panaci «juiXItaw, ntS  
FIRM. Sartam IngulrX  aMy. TBB South 
Son Antenta
EXTRA GOOD IB. BISS.

W H A T'S  YOUR 
PROBLEM?

Notan. phono tST-BlS.
ItTB tACHS MOTORCROSS, rocod onc». 
g o X  Sor trX M o  b X  Mite, H »tl kH,
ita . tsram.

A HERALD W A H T  AD M X W Z U W ^ O T O R g ^  bpSSiS' 
Sm'ìrbeiremìrroie'wSDf

W ILL HELP. AUTU ACUKSStHUKB M-7
Just Coll 263-7331 M S U IL T  ALTSRNATUflS, tii-hOngR 

B1T.fl up. Guarente od. Sio ^ I n g  Aulo 
Itecìilc. t t l l  E X  Mighway m T IO-417S.

DENNIS TH E MENACE
Inquire about our Huge 80x14 

2 or 3 bdrooms for under $8,000 
See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 

Jeff Brown.

/2 -2Î ,

'lie 's  NOT t D  O Z A Z y j ^ A ^  AH‘a X )K B $ ... HE S4ID

FREE
This offer is worth up to $500

i r  & 14’ wides 
3 bedrooms 2 Baths 
13 year financing 
Monthly payments from $80

SANTA’S SPECIAL
Vaor a X  daduettan etaordnea. 14 antit 
ham BsUbh ta I4X SH  m slock 
ThrouMi Paean tear X  untls M MtCb «rill 
ba « M  arNb gitl cartNIrate X X  with 
ii>a««J»brd at your ctioko. hom M B  up ta 
ITBB, accord»^ te slid at unll. 1hi» Is 
our «no d X  only iota. Pricas will ba 
plainly m orbX on alt unite. NO gogs. NO 
gimmkfe*, NO moikupa. Opon till »:BB 
p.m nlaXiy. II you oro »happino ter a 
MoWte Horn» you conT oMord te mitt 
this sola.

OK You wont o daol to*
H. C. or Dealy BUckshear 

Hillside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 & FM 700 

North Service Road 
263-2788

OLDSMOBILE
YES!

THE FEDERAL 
EXCISE TAX 

IS GONE!
We Will Deduct The Tox NOW  

When You Buy Your New 

Oldsmobile Or GMC Truck

SEE SONNY, CALVIN OR JUS-HN AT . . .

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd 263-7623

' " r l í ' á

COMPI.hTE 

Molile Home Service
• MOVhM • •  KDOl̂ tOll

• Heo1lr>g • AM LentftMOtHiig l

BILL CHRANE 
Ae(e Salce

1307 West 4(h 263 08»
'M P a m x  Labtag» t-dr..........
'ST Chavidtat NMpdIa S/t . . . .
•iP Porp X I .  M adX ..............
'St Ford SMtab WogtR . . . .  
'St Cham «tel NNpala M r ,  X
't i  MosBong V I  Aote................
'SI RdoibMr 1 .* , VI. ok . . .
'ts Matteing VI, Sagaat .........
'SI Cksvratet V I, ooM ...........
' l l  Poid va, 4 sgex .............
'S4 Ford ptebog V I ..................
SB ChovroM i l  Cornino .......

Sim»lite
SISMBUM
MBH

tm
ASÌHO

MOBILE IBIME SALES 
1412 W. 4lh

AUTDM OBILES M

263 8901 ; t r u c k s  FOR SALK M-9

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
'ts Chovy VS stondord .........  am'St Chavy VS MT ................ app
St Dodge Stent s ttendard....... sZTi'SI Oodga Steal t standard,

d« H ........................................  t l « ]
'SI T.Bkd test Rkd new .........  g n'S4 Ford S slanioi d kommhttea BtM •St MdTCOry Matedr VI sowR .. tm  tl Ford Wogan n#w roboin mater UIS -M Fard Odldxl« SSt teodxT!; OT 'SS Dodo» Stetten Wagon .........  fja»

Bereett's Aetometive 
897 Lam eu Hwy. 

Pboee 2C^7633

0 ^
*  hauling days

111 Christmas.
Time to get cracking. Move gooda.
Make deliveriae. You need a 
Dataun Pickup. Torsion bar front 
suspension; heavy duty rear.
Overhead cam engine that delivers 
up to 25 miles per gallon.
It's America's number one selling 
Import truck. Need a pickup? I m » m l  
D h re  •  Dateun... then decide, f r o m  n i s s a n  w i t h  p r io B  |

Joe Hicks Motor Co.
504 E. 3rd 267-5535

•  the 14x80, 3 bedroom, 

tan baths, shag carpet

oat, deluxe furniture and ap- Healing and Air Cuoditmning. 

pHaiices set up ready to live sii.V iK G G
in, any where in Texas. SavC| Phone: 263 0031
$2210. ! --------------------------------------------

TRUCK SALECOMPLETE MOBILE 
HUME CAKE

thru- Anchoring — Underpinning —¡i^iw'òo Iwciw'wmi*'!»^ Turti, 10!»

AUTOMOBILES

tf X W lg Cobovar Slaapar wUh N a w j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  SAI.K

Patios -  Appliance _Servk.e - |ro a 2 r7 ta ..’*S?î líuT*«!!»;

$7795
New 12’ Mobile Homes

I

51x12
69x12

UNIVERSAL
M OBILE
HOMES

Bcurry.T 'S4 Id ' l l  «mite cobovors with steoi 
NHCZJO Cianmlnt, 10 spdt, SOHO -wn-, _
dam drlva, soma with ok and ndw point SALE
. . . W X B  to 17JIB. --------------------

l*S4 RAMBLER WAGON, pood work 
•chool cor, »Z50 Coll 2S7 SJ43,

lAlGMIMi
MATTER

MS'

1»S3 Marcury station wopon.l 
oood condition Call IsiSBas. I

'SB GMC Conv. cab, ]1B DatroH. 10 
R R., tondam driv», on naw llrat 
ooinl . . »11.3TS.

'SS OrOF48S im. with «Iraoar, 
naw point, rum and look« ooX . . 
Naw '71 nm OD IM . with NHrtSO. 
R R.. londam drlva of '71 p rk n .

N H » ,
. tsjm.
It »X

Your Mobite Homo Hoodqjoitors 

PARIt-REPAIR—SeKVILS 
INSURANCB-RSN T ALS-TUWINO 

too Jbimiv. Bobby or Donlon ot

D&C SALES

2634337
3910 W. Hwy. 80

2IS-96K

S winch TrucH, IB olhor truck Irortort, 10 olhnr tn«k. All Ivoe» of soml-trolF or». On« lO' troltar with pup, hirnlturo 
Von boilv.

Johnston Truck & Supply 
Texas’ largest Volume I^Al^r'g|y.y25.2igi cross Plains, Tex.
has opened another money-sav-|_________________  ______
ing lot in Big Spring. $300
put you in one of our homes. I tuytem cob, m-ttso __
Sizes Include 12’ -14’ -16’ -18’ •'
24’ wide homes.

outomoflc» oir» I wtdt

f o r  SALE bv owner, l»S7 Chrystar : 
Nawport. Hordlop »ports coup», olr 
cenddlonad. »U0Q Call I67-S»M.
MS* KARMANN G M IA .^xtro“ ci»ön,“ tew 
-illeooa, on« ownar, coll Wayna Burnt. 
tS3-3»09 or tS3- 7S3»
MS* DODGE DART, C T , outomollc, VO, 
Cir, onwar tlaarina brokn ♦ A Albrook. 
BM’t479.
FOR SAL F  lOM Molihu vinyl tap. 
outamolk IrontmUtlon, JU»5. Alao MSI 
fltavrolol. STM, tS3-sm_________

bail öfter— l*S»'
1070 Ftal 114 sporte

M UST SELL te 
Volkswoonn bu-. W-. 
car, S-»p« X ,  167 to w _______________
POR S A L Í: lOJJ Ford, now boltory, 
nvorhouted corburolor, tSS. Col| 1S1-77U.

OOTY

4400 Hwy. 80 W. 
See Dick or Rick

PIWM 2<74S7>

FOR BFS7 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

1»8S MUSTANG, AUTOM ATIC. Olr, pood 
rondlllnn $0«  el Geedvoor Start or colli 
163-1042 oflor t:IB.

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 

SEE

BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

'EiXStac.—* /tf-AT

"I suspect a trick."

2
2

E
C

2
2

%
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Shop at
fer

Chorolates 
Hard Candies 

Pecan Lags
411 Main Downtown

RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

PUBLIC RECORDS

STARTING

TO D A Y

Open Daily 
12:4S

Rated GP

ALBtRT ft BROCCOLI 
■ «.ÍHARRYSAIJZMAN
IfSean
Conneiy
“U a m e s '  

Bond 007
, JAN FLEMINGS
Diamonds

Are
Forever
Forever
Forever

PAMAVIS«N*-lECHNCOior limtad Artwt«

NOW SHOWING 

Open Dail> at 12:43 

Daring The Holidu>

Rated G

TMC WONOt«FUL F»tAl ROMANCE )f 
ARCHY ANO MCMITABLL

I U > ^
ST.IRTING TONIGHT 

Open (:N  Rated GP

BURT ROBERT 
UNCASTER RYAN

LAkiMIM

NOW SHOWING 
MaUnee Wed. and Sm ., 1;M and 3:1S 

Opea Evealagi 7:M

TOBETHER...
o n e -  

w o m a n  
_____ b K in a e y

î* 3  , '

health ilyarollc."
- U l9

Magazin«

**THE,llBERTINE

STARTING SATURDAY  
Matinees Wed. and Saa. I:M and 2:13 

Open Evenings 7:M

iCIintEaattwood
D it ^ H a n y

mPMVitiON* • TtCHPnCOtOM* • warviar Biaa A KMMRai Ca«apany

INDOOR 
KENNELS 
Heated- 

Clean— Modern
LET US KEEP YOUR PET 0 \  ER 

THE CHRISTMAS HOUDAYS

; r s &
Small Dags 1.59 Per Day 
large  Dogs 2.M Per Dav 

Cats 1.N Per Day 
We Will Board Any Animal. Birds 
(Elephaats. Tigers and Lions Also) 

FOR SALE:
Pappies, Tropical Fisli. Exotic Animals

Aquarium  Fish
and Supply

Ian  Angele Highway mi. 2A7«S490

I WARRANTY OCEDS
Jtsst R. Crono Jr. tt ux to iro L.

I H t s l o r  f t  u x ,  l o t  17,  b l o c k  20,  E d w o r d s  
I  H t i g h t »  A d d i t i o n
I A L. Hobbs of 01 to W. U. O'Nool. 
lot tt, block 14, Goto & Strayborn Ad
dition.

R. L. MMsgrovt ft ux to Edd>« R
McLoln ot ux, o troct In soctlon 4I< 
block 32, T I N.

George S. Locy ot ux to Richord 
C. Merritt ^  ux, o troct In lot t, block 
24, Saunders Addition.

H H. Notch to Clifford D. Morsolls, 
o troct In section 43, block 3t, T-t-N.

Fronces W Mortln et vir to Chorles 
W Wyatt, lots to or>d 11, block 7; lots 
7, I. 9 and tO. block 9; lots 3, 4, 5, 
6, 7, I, 9, to, 11 OT)d 12, block 10; ond 
lots 1, 2, 3. 4, S, ond 4, block II. Loke- 
v»ew Addition.

Koy Storr, 17,

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jeff Conner Morton, 2S, ot 306 

6th. ond Judy Ooyle Phillips, 17,
1002 Oollod

Jesse MorQue/, 20, of 90S NW 4fh, 
ond Rosolindo Bustomonte, 17, of 1007 
NW 1st

Lee Glynn Dodson, 43. Box 206, Royse 
City, Tex., ond Mrs. Nito Jeon Dodds 
31, of 1502-A Virginio.

Billy Joe Henkel, II. of 1306 Lexington 
ond Teno Morle Lonidier, 16, of 105 
E 24th.

Norres Woods Dickerson. 20. of 1109 
N Zovollo, Josptr, Tex., ond CorYdie 
StVfeyltle, 19, of 1521 E. 17th.

Chorles Houston Denning, 19, Rl. 1,

Box 76, ond Dtboroh 
ot 1909 Morrison.

Chorles Cotvin Holo, 31, CMR Box 
4064, Webb AFB. ond Llrxlo Koy Brewer, 
24. of Ilio Mlftel.

Armondo HInoioso Ptret, 23. CMR Box 
5020, Webb APB, Delpbln« Volerle Lopei, 
20, of 407 E Oth 

Horry Miller Jr., 20, Box 
County Junior College Men i  Dorm, ond 
Lindo Koy Turner, 17 ,of 303 NE fith.

Bonefocio Luion Soloior Jr., 26, of 
406 NW lOfh. ond Cormen Moreno, 21, 
Box 09, Vi.xent Rt., Coohomo.

Willlom Horold Abbott Jr., 36, of lOSé 
Lovers Lone. Kolomoioo, MIch., ond 
M ri. Virginio Rito Abbott, 32. of 43BS 
W Hwy. IO

Teddy Molino Jr., 19, of 406 NW lOfh. 
or>d Mrs. Inei Soiozor Molino, 17, Big 

: Spfing.
Ronnie Deon Taylor. 21, of 306 

W Meodows. Son Morcos, or>d Jone D'Aun
ofl Ditto. 1$. Kt * “mii w

'Bobby' Baker 
Release Axed

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  
U.S. Parole Board has denied 
release to one-time Senate 
Democratic secretary Roix-rt

Box 42. Knott
FILBD IN 11ITH DISTRICT COURT 

Roger Lynn Le VIer ond Corolyn Jone 
Le VIer. divorce.

George A McAlister Jr. vs Wllliom 
R. Key, suit on isote.

Lir>do Oione Stevens ond Dorviie Eorl 
Stevent, divorce

Arthor Lowery and Morgoret Lowery, 
divorce

John Horrold ond Helen Horrold, 
divorce

John Horrold vi. Coaches ot Americo 
Life insuronct Co., suit on insurance
policy

B J Emerson vs. E. J. Foust Jr., 
independent executor of the estote of 
E J Foust Sr., deceosed, suit for porli- 
tlon.

In re: Jomes McNutt, hobeos corpus. 
Georoe Fronfclin Reynolds ond Mor- 

goret Sue Reyrmlds. divorce.
First Notiorsol Bonk of Big Spring 

vs Fred C Morder, suit on note
Jonict Wore vs. Michoel W. Wore.;

reciprocol child support 
Donno Foye Oliver ond Wiley Joe 

Oliver, divorce.
Joe Corlos Rodrlquei vs. Howord 

County Insuronce Agency ond Ronger 
Allied underwriters oko Ronger Insur

1 on policy.
Ti)C| Geroid F Green ond Lindo Green,

divorce
Stole Notionol Bonk of Big Spring 

vs Curtis L Beoird, suit on note 
Moriorie A Schmidt orni Arthur J. 

Schmidt, divorce.
Mkhoet Royol Krumtum or>d Borboro

CHRISTMAS CONCENTRATION -  Michael Pena, 2%. is go
ing to spend his Christmas in National Jewish Hospital in 
Denver where he is undergoing treatment for asthma. 
Michael hails from Bakersfield, Calif., the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Socorro Pena. The charming youngster was a study in 
contration as he helped decorate the hôpital tree. Michael 
hung a couple of ornaments on the tree then stepped back 
and struck a prayerful pose hoping they’d stay on.

^  LI. I* rx I u A L Krumtum, divorce(j. i5O00y Ddk^r out nssj Lorito Corol Boi/c ond Lonny Lester
Boize, divorco.

Bob Lewis «f 01 vs Wiillom D Griff>r>, 
suit on note

opened the possibility of parole 
for antiwar pnest Daniel Bcr- 
rigan.

Baker will come up for re- 
consideratiun next April. He is 
serving a one-to-ttmee-year se- 
tence for income tax evasion, 
larceny, fraud and conspiracy.

The board, in a day-longi” «,’ 
c k ^  session Monday, said it 
will rehear Bemgan s once-de-jt,^ 
nied plea for parole on Jan Z%

Toby Thomos.

In No Hurry To Name Date
For Legislative Session

Mortln Sign Co vs 
suit on loose controct 

Tommy H McForlond el ol vs 
Medicol Center Memorioi Hospital.

Yonei Jr ,« u> v. Jo, Icast Sometime in January or

AU.STIN, Tex (AP) -  Gov. 
Preston Smith says it will be at

suit
P Loving Sr., domoges 

Horvev Hooser vs Joe Foutkner, 
on occount.

Horvey C. Hooser Jr. vs Fronk 
Pierce, suit on occount 

R B Tottty dbo Toliy Electric Co 
Noel Construction Co., suit on con

Electric Co 
suit on con

R B Tolly dbo Tolly Electric Co Noei Construction Co, suit on con
10 months before lus three-yearK"f ,   ̂  ̂ ^  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂ ^
aenteiue for destruction of d.vorc
draft records is to end. I SStlosIl ^

Tt)6 <}6ClS10n to hold rotlPcir'Ifor occupot»onol driver s iiconso 
ing was made “on the basis © l'® "® * "*  ®^ d i s t r i c t  c o u r t

new mformaUon presented to 
the board, including his (Ber- 
ngan’s) failing h^Jth ,"  said 
Geoi-ge J. Reed, chaimian of 
the eight-member board.

Giendo Beevers. individuotly ofxl os 
next friend of Cory Mox Boevers vs
Bobby Joe Bell, ludgmenf 

Giendo Beevers. mdividuoliv or>d os 
r>ext triond of Cofv Mox Beevers vs
Bobby Joe Beil, oppoinfmonf of guordton 
od llWn

Ex porte Arden Lee Drir^ord. order 
gronting occupotionot driver's Ikense

February before he decides on 
a definite date for the 1972 spe
cial legislative session 

“ It’s not going to be before 
then,’’ Smith, a surprise candi
date for a third term, told re
porters Tuesday. “I’m going to

the next year because Smith 
vetoed half of the two-year ap
propriations bill passed by the 
1971 legislature—would not be 
Influenced by Speaker Gus Mut 
scher's situation. A number of 
legislators have asked SmPh to 
call a special session as soon as 
pos.sible in order that Hou.se

visit with the comptroller after| members might consider oust 
the first of the year about theling Mutscher and electing an- 
state’s financial condition and j other speaker before the 1973 
decide after that on the special!regular session, 
s e s i ó n "  i

Feb 7 IS the filing deadline' Mutscher is under indictment
for political candidates who 
want on the May 4 primary bal'
lot.

Smith said his decision oo 
the .session—which is necessary 
to finance state operations for

on a charge of bribery in con
nection with the stock fraud 
scandal and is scheduled for 
trial Feb 28

Smith pointed out that no 
m atter for what purpo.se the

special session is called, thei taxes that likely will be needed
Hou.se members could take ac
tion on the speakership once it 
is in session. The speaker is 
elected by House members butj

Smith had indicated pre
viously he would like a session 
in June if possible.

. . .  . Smith said his gubernatorialrepresentatives can no act u n - , ^ ^ ^
less they are in official session, j gffor the first of the year.
Only the governor can coll a
special session before the regu
lar 1973 session.

He said his former adminis
trative assistant, OUce Green 
of Lubbock, was busy traveling

W e want to call a session at I over the state “ finalizing our
the most feasible time,’’ Smilh 
said. He added that July 1 
would be about the latest dat>‘ 
that could be .selected and itiU 
give the legislature time to ade
quately consider state spending 
for the business year that be
gins Sept 1. 1972—and the new

organization” but he denied 
Secretary of State Bob Bullock 
was doing any fund raising for 
the Smith campaign.

“I’m the one raising the mon
ey,*’ Smith said .sharply. “And 
I have no problems. We're 
doing real good”

» ROYAL . 
COFLHHAQLN t

Gi.ve your Man 

Royal Copenhagen
A thoroughly masculine collection that's os 
distinguished in its own field, os the 200-yeor-old nome 
it bears. Woodombery in fragrance, Copenhagen 
blue is the color.
Cologne, 3.75, 7.00 and 9.00 
Spray Cologne, 6.50 
After Shove, 5.50 ond 7,50 
After Shove Bolm, 5.50 
Both Soap, 5.00
Noturol Hair Control Spray with protein, 3.50 
Men's Deportment

(J ;

A  g iftab le  baby doll 
by W eldon

Monogrammed Album 
by Holes Webway

Dacron polyester ond cotton take on the 

look of denim to contrast with tiny tiers 

of whiti lace trim. The color is blueberry. 

For oil ladies on your gift list.

Sizes S-M-L, 9.00 

Lingerie

What could be more opproprlote at Christmos time? An 

expandable photo album with pressure sensitive 

pages that hold photos without slipping or domoging.

Folds open, lies flat regardless of the number of 

pages odded. Includes dimensional 24 carat gold 

initial. Gold, ivory, brown or olive, 10.00 

Package of replocement fillers, 3.50 

Stationery. Second Level

V
f i

TtMOTI
Bowie,
Vietnarr
adopted
child wi
carried
nam as
holiday

B

SAN I 
killed m 
shrimp b( 
of Uberati 
America,*’ 
died with I 

Killed 
•l-foot Ml 
of Poway, 
San Diego 
Ml serious 
also of Set 

Julie 
may have 

“BoUn 
of Uberati 
America.” 

“ Devk 
went with 
a car.” al 
ber apartn 
guns and i 

Mrs. 1 
both legs 
sorry for 
his sufferk

£

TULS/ 
who has i 
and Thom 
witnesses, 
August, 1' 
Judjm Frei 

Nelson 
day Aug. 
turned to t 

Jenkin 
CaUfomie 
courthouse 

Jenkin 
that MS 
allegedly I 
con versátil 

The VI 
(3eo Eppe


